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For Pancake· Feed 
I1lC in It la 1 r«tnli an' being 

madr for t!ie ShrO\Ai' T\!(' ... da.\' pan
cake and sausage !feed v.hieh i~ 
presented annlJaIIJ! h\ Wayne 1\\-

~~jSf'r~l~i; ~ta'~'!~l'~~·(\'I::i~al~ 
J. eb. IA. ! 

Bill Hkhard<;on; chairman for 
this .year'!> rOl:'d,i:wlll annOlmC'(' 
the ('ommit.!('e (l<;s4mments dur
b1g \londav'li hhlianls meeting. 

Ftmds rai<;('(i ~brtng th(' an
nual cvent lielp SllPport thl:' \'::Ir
ious ('ommlmlh p~hi<>['tli I\iwanis 
Is involv('d In. s\l~h .1.<' s('outinR 
and sporting adivitlf's, 
. \\<1.\1\e <';jate'c; ('~T<'l(' I\ci1.aptf'r 

",ill hplr hiwani~ with c;('!ling
·tlrkets, serving and clC'aning up 
aft('T th(' fepd. 

rkkeh for tile ifeC'd will soon 
lx' ;l\~dlabl{' from ihiwanh meffi
Jx>r .... l'r\c('s, $1 \hr adults and 
$.7:) for ('hildr('n.~l'haj pa.\S for 
all \()u ('an (-';\t. 

Wayne to Set a 
New Record for 
Kilowatts\Used 

.... llf)€'rintendf'nt \l(Jrbert Hrllg
ger at the city IIHht plant said 
\',ednelidal he bE>11~ves bj mld
~ht Fr\da\ the records wftl 
..,)1)1'1 that during January more 
·ldlo .... -atts of pOwetl were con
sumed than ever before uaed In 
a one month period ~n \\a.\'TIe. 

!\lthough the .L..Llltlar.\ "peak" 
load!\ have not equa:led the peak 
load of -l,K25 idlowatt!l set at 

;5:0.') p.m. last .\ugustl Sth, thetotal 
consumption of kllowatts durin.!.:: 
lanuan will Sl't a ,;new record 
for the C'ommunlt.l. lart~erest!
male ... there will ~ something
liKe tl\O mlll!on 'kllowatts or 

.flOwer (gross Il':eneljation) llsed 
during this first mon~h of 1%9. 

$100 damage to theIr right sides. Trea!iUT~r l.eqn~ &hde fro~ . 
The other acddet)t took place the "itate of 'jebraSka. Twenh In an abbreviated 8ellfl,Ion 

Just Over two mllds nort h of per cent of t e manev will ~ -r1esdaY 
evenlng, the city emm-

Wayne OIl Highway t 5 about 10::10 credited to th COlIDt,\' general cl voted to accept the bid by , 
a.m. fund, el.gh(. pCjT eent to the gen- C T)'ell Auto Co. ror the new 

Hlil ')mlth of 1)4'011, driving eral fllTld of thelrive incorporated sf4lUon wagon for the pottee de--
south, hit a snowban~and :c;kidded munklpalttles In ttl(' count~. pn\rtment. ' 
:c;ldeways. ,\ tranf'lport truck, "fis5 Hahde! said the mom'\ IC-oryell's bid was !!.1,t24.9R 
drl~en by Dale l\el4:J.r of Sible\, Is the county'~ sha,re of state wt'~h the trade of the 1967 sta-
Ia., and owned b.v ""-allw Trans- sales tax receipts which were Uq., wagon. Onl,' other bid sub-
fer of Sibley, was /{Oin~ north rollected Lut ~'ear. rhe mone:- m\tted for the bid 1ettin 
when he saw 'ile 'mltl' car 'kid help< replace ,Income from 'he '" lIo'1

mnn 
·\,rto lo, lIort"",,'::::: 

out of controL The truck driver 'rCPC'a led in~anglble and head bf~ was for $1,4R3.0R. 
pulled to the riRht and }oJ.ck- taxC's and tax~s on houf..ehold i he 

19fi9 white Ch('vrQlct sta-
kniff>.d his trurk Into til(' <;no\\ ~dc; and personal effect ... which t1'1n ~ will be eQuippoo for 
hank In ordcr to avoid a col- would normall.~ go into the ('oun- hellvy-dut~' USe. SOme of Itfi fea-
Hslon '111(' truck was stopped t~ and munldpaliti('s' ~: c nf' r a I tur

es 
- a rear door opening both 

when the <.;mlth auto struck it funds. O\~ and dOwn, a 250 horsepower 

=~~~!rln,l{ on(' of the saddle ga~ ac'Jr'oh.ltomw~n,ey vl-ill be distrihut('d engine, split rear Rent for 

),{'ss than i;10rl dalT1iige was 
done to either IIchlcie involved, 
according to .<"'t a t {' Patrolman 
Honald Stokes, Inve~tllgatlng offl
(·('r. 

J'ilC' roads were slipper; at the 
tlmc of hoth accidentli and there 
was some hlowing and drifting 
<;now. 

Drawing Up to $150 
\Vavnc's weekl.1 ThtJrsd,\\ ( ash 

,ight drawing is tIP to .'~15() for 
this wP('k. 

I or til(' first time in a long 
time, last week's drawing had to 
IX' ('anrel('(l h{or(lllSe of the bad 
weatlier. \10st businesses dosed 
their doors at :5:.10 last Thurs
da\ . 

<";lioppers who want to Ix-' 
(.ligible for the weekh drawing 
neN! onl,v register in oncofthose 
storeS taking part inthedra~ingo 
You must be loS years old or 
ov{'r in order to register. The 
I}('rspn whose name isdravm must 
be pres('nt to win the prize. 

lOO'Mission Flag Now 
At Wayne County PPD 

The 1.00-misslon flag l which 
was ttven to wa.rne' Cotmtyl~ 
Servicemen We Appreciate You 
organiZat1on by Major James Ho 
Davis,' w11l be on display at the 
Wayne COlmty Public Power n1s
trict buildillg for a few more 
days. 

Dareld Soden, one of the 
originators of 'IVI' '\ Y, said It will 
then be moved to some other 
business In Wayne_ 

Major navis took the flag wIth 
him on hls lOOth mission over 
\'Ietnam late laf;t year so he 

>';('" SWAY, P<lC:l' S 

.~ " hatldllng an Injured person on a 

( Olmt,) gem.ral ~und ~1 S,fl:l~.SR stretcher. 
\\'avn(' 4.'l.799.41 ~rhe cOtlnrll also derlded to 
Winside 4,S13.98 ho1d bid letting on h·b. 25 for 
(arroll ~,54.'i.Rfi tht 10th .... 'trel."t !{anltarv !iewer 
"oskins 2,1171.'40 BEATS WATCHING TV, Ken Splittgerber dis. work. The liewerl in this area 
"iholes :lOO.X':' plays bseven coyotes he and sevelial other Wayne ~~~~d t~e 9r;~:On~~o~:;r;h~;~a hh:s b:j~o h~cn:;:: are not large enough to handle 

Dixon County ITeasurer .Ja<'k ~esn k,,~:jeadb:~~t4h3 ~fOy":t~~n:inSC~n~~:'5!:!S 9~:~~ ~:'5' !~nd{eO~:ef:X~avy snow, killing about 70 coy' the load, ac('ordlrm to the coun-

Conrad said the check he re- hllen and has aho bagged two (0)( south of 
ceived last week was for 
$57,R:}.'5.00. 

11(' said the monC.1 \~ill IX' 
distributed as fo!lows: 
( ount.\ general lund $11,567 .DO 
\llcn 4,478.28 
( onC'ord t ,919.20 
Dixon 1,77R .. 54 
Emerson fi,4R7.24 
Martinsburg R70.30 
Maskell fi90.78 
\JewC'astle 4,568.04 
I'on('a t t ,R22 .R6 
\Vakefield 12,616.36 
\\aterbuD t.03fi.40 

Distribution 01 the money with
in the county to the incor~rated 
municipalities is determine-d by 
bw and is based on the t %0 
('('I1su~. 

John 
Gets 

Fuelberth 
Doctorate 

Jolm Douglas Fuelberth, son 
of ~rr. and \1:rs. H.G. Fuelberth 
of \Vaync, V!:'as one of 39 Uni
versity of Nebtaska ~te stu
dents receiving floctor 0( philo
sOPQY degrees a~ mid-year com
mencement exeItcises Saturday 
morning in Persf).mg Auditorium. 

A 1959 graduate of Wajne High 
.o;;;chool, Fuelberth is 27 years 
old. IIis area of stud ... was ~the
rnatics. 

Heceiving bachelor of science 
degrees in busm('ss administra
tion were Ryron Gene Fegley of 
\""akefield and Edward Lee 
Ramspott of Pendcr. Janeen 
Huthe Curtiss Shur of Emerson 

..... C',. FUELBERTH. pa;..:(· ~) 

New Tax Packages Promise Easier 
Way to Pay FedercU Tax Estimates 

The r e Is a new simplified 
method for riling- and paying Fed
eral Income Tax estimates for 
19119. 

nicbard P. Vinal, district d'i
rertor of Internal Hevellue for 
\;ebraska, said that by Feb. 1, 
19119, a new estimated tax pack
age will be mailed to all taxpay
er<; who filed a t 96R estimate 
or who under paid their 1967 
Federal [ncome Tax by $40 or 
more. 

l'he package will contain four 
pre-addressed estim1.ted tax 
vouchers, a worksheet for the 
tax computation, instructionsan'd 
mailing envelopes . 

l'sing the ('omputation sheet a 
taxpayer can compute his esti
mated tax and each quarterij.' 
payment. M'l.lling of' the first 
esti~ted tax voucher b:-' AprIl 
15 WIll constitute fi ling of thr 
declaration required by lawo 
Completing and mailing the re
maining quarterly vouchers as 
they become due enables the tax
payer to change the amount of 
his estimate as the vear 
progresses, eliminating th~ need 
for amending previous E'stimates,i 

Vinal said that ms will not 
send bills for the quarter Iv in
stallments this year. ms' will 
send reminder notices for the 
second quarterly installment. He-

i mlnder notices for the third and 
rfOurth quarters wtll be sent onlj 
,to those taxpayers who have made 
est~mated tax payments for the 

,preVious quarters or who have 
carry-Qver credIts in their 1969 
accounts. 

,More Ice, More 
Auto Accidents 

Wa:me's cit.y police record of 
~uto accidents continues to re
peat the sa me story over and over 
lU;ain during ,Januan. Ice packed 
Streets and high snowbanks arE' 
rtajo,r factors contributing to the 
~oarmg number of collisions. 

'1: i"~turda,y arotmd 12:15 p.m. 
:here Was an accident where the 
alley east of Morey lIall con
nects with east t oth street. A 
1965 Ford driven b,v Morris An
Qerson stopped at the' stop sign 
before entering east t (}th, ac
cording to the police record, and 
a t 9fi5 Volkswagen driven by Don
ald Wintz goilg east on east 10th 
turned left and due to the ice
packed street conditions, slid 
into the Anderson auto. 

Fifteen minutes later, Satur
da.\, on east 3rd street, a 19fil 
Will.YS truck driven bv Ronald 
VOn Seggern, Erne r ;on, was 
rncking from a parking stall and 
tume-d too short, hitting the left 
rear fender of a 1966 Chevrolet 
which was parked, belonging to 
Merle Hoeber. 

\Ionday afternoon at 4:15 p.m, 
in the 400 block on ~in street, 
a 1%0 Chevrolet driven by Diane 
Kiuhlmann, Charter Qlk, ra., pull
ed out of the Standard Oil station. 
Her auto was struck on the right 
sidE' by a 1962 Ford'driven by 
R;and,Y Lutt who was coming 
through the alley and was unable 

'to' see the Kuhl~n auto due to 
parked vehic les. 

Also Saturday afternoon there 
was a collision in the Super Valu 
P3:rking lot when a 1965 Ford 
d~iven by Jerry Bauermeister. 
Heiden, was going south in the 
lot. In order to avoid getthlg hit 
by a pickup said to be tacking 
up. according to the police rec
ord, Bauermeister attem~ed to 
get out of the way and slid into 
a parked 1969 Oldsmobile be-

.. longing to C\aires Vogel. 

Over 300 Boxing 

Fans at 'Smoker' 
Between three and five 

htmdred boxing - (ans turned 
Gut (or the boxing smoker 
held at the city audltorlum 
Tuesday night. 

Sponsored by Wayne's St. 
Mary's Menls Club, the boxing 
card drew fighters from north
east Nebraska. Dmaha. and 
Sioux Falls. 

All three Wayne State Col
lege students seeing actfm 

!C~=~~:n:; 
Bob Ilhun wen by teclmleaI 
knocktuts. TIm Frankl by a 
deelsfm .. 

Promoters ottheeveutwere 
happy wltb the resuIt. or the 
n~ht's action and aretbJnldng 
alOout making It an annual af
fa:Ir. 

Area Hunters Bag 

Over 1 00 Coyotes 
Swimming Pool, 
Ubrary Report 
T CI City Council 

\{any hunters lnthe Wayn{> area 
have been doing Quite well latel} 
In bringing down their share of 
('o.votes and fox. 

.\ group of aool1t 20 hunters Among Items coming berore " 
from Wa.\11e has brought down a the ctty ('OImcll members in 
total of 43 coyotes and two fox their meeting Tuesday night was 
during Its outings. Sunday the an ttxamtnatlon of the yearly re
gTOUp bagged seven ('oyotes whi1(l POrl regarding costs related to 
htmtlng several mile!'; soutll of operating the mtmlc\pal swim
Wa:-l1e. mlng- pool and a quarterly report 

Several men In the Dixon-Allen frorln the city ltbrary. 
area have also been having good Income for pool operattons 
luck dUring their recent coyotl." throll~h the sale of persOJlal 
hunts. The group, which some- tlckets, family season tickets and 
times numbers 25 men, has killed single admissions amounted to 
about 70 coyotes and one fox so $5,138.30. The pool WRsinopera
far. ' tion eight-Qne and a half daYII 

The recent heavy snows haVE' with a total of twelve staff mem
made it difficult for the coyote!'; bers. 
to conceal themselves,8ccordlngl Operational expenses for the 
to .the hunters. Although aver-t pool, totaled $7,179.06 which In
agmg about 30 lXlunds., the coyote I eludes $5,532.9R for ''Salaries, 
will kill newborn calves ~ tryer I $189 for Insurance. $466.98 for 

are in an Isolated8pat,ac~g, $~r.~~a~~r ~·r~5:/:rcte~=:: 
: ~rb:~~~iIZ~:~e!~ Munters! $57,,52 for gas service, $456.43 

Among the men who hunt much I for maintenance, and $243.34 for 
of the time in the Wayne group I OASI. The balance between In
are Ken Splittgerber, T\1erlotmd come and expendttures amounted 
Lessmann, I!arold Gathje, Hon! to $2,040.7fi which is the cost 
Penlerlck, John Mohr, Jerry Dan- to the city for iX'Ol operation. 
leis, Herb, Leo and Lester lIan- Wayne's ctty Itbrary reports 
sen, r.ene Perry, Hobert ShuJ- I 13,728 books circulated during 
theis and Marvin Dranselka. the October-December quarter 

of 19fi8 and a total of 86 new 
books purchased during that time. 
The report also states that the 

I ~~~st~:sseon ~~e ::~~ ~7I 
Weather continues to be the they are a hazard, therefore It 

m a I n subject of conversation I [s planned to carpet them for 
throughout northeast !'<ebraska. safety and quietness. 
Ice packed highways, streets and A story hour was started ap
roads have been hazardous for proximately three weeks ago on 
drivers and made more 80 by , Saturday afternoon and there has 
blowing and drifting snow. ~n an average of 34 chIldren 

Schools have been unable to tn attendance at the first three 
maintain regular schedules in sessions. 
toth town and COtmtry due to the 
inabtllty of students and teach
ers to get to their classrooms. 
Many scheduled meetings have 
been canceled. ·others postponed, 
while the weatherman seems to 
have Uttle merey. 

As The Herald went to press 
Wednesday morning several 
more Inches of the white stuff 
was falling upon tmappreclattve 
residents. School administrators 
were having to decide whether 
or not to dismiss classes earlier 
than usual. 

An extended weather forecast 
from the Norfolk weather bureau 
says that temperatures from now 
on throu;gh Feb. 1 "wUl average 
3-6 degrees below normal with 
a gradual warming trend through 
Saturday ~ Norma I high for this 
area Is 29 and the normal low 
lB 8 degrees. 

Sorry tolks, but the Norfolk 
weathermen are predicting some 
rain or snow Friday or Satur
day! 

Tmse of you who have enjoyed 
telling your offspring about how 
it used to be during an "old 
fashioned" winter can tell them 
to look out the window and see 
for themselves this yearl 

City Planners Work 

On 'Impr~yements' 
Members ~ Wayne's piannfng 

commission met Monday evening , 
to continue their work m up
dating the Capital Improvement. 
Program. 

The program '" a .Ix-year piau 
for the cily wldch _. the 

Boy Scouts Plan 

Annual Chili Feed 
Roy Scout Troop 175 will hold 

its annual homemade chill and 
vegetable soup supper Thursday, 
Feb. 13, at the Women's Club 
Room from 5 to 8 p.m. 

Prices for the supper: $.90 
(or adults and $.50 (or children 
10 and under. Pre-schoolers 

Iwoo't be charged. There is no 
,limit on how much you can eat. 

WIND IS A WINTER AlRTlST, Dame Naturll!' has many eilements 
which "ftentimes rush ,~!"'to Ea~~'s stag,! to perform, Win~ is one 
01 them and performs ,tff ,magnificent artlstr)i with exact pr,ecision, 
Sometimes wind comesi!, In mere WISPS, playing tag with! falling 

: A complete story (It the re
sults ofthenlgllt.boxIngaktng 
W¥b p1etures appears bt the 
sports sectInn of tbls "'_. 

various improvements whlch 
should be mdertaken by the city 
during .... h year. Meant to help 
Implement Wayne'. (;o_ehen
sIw Plan, Its maPr _. 
are str e et 8. storm sewers. 
See IMPROVEMENTS, page 5 

three mem~rs of the. 
('lub 1\8 about the 
de-veto R R pt~ 

on the c.': lit odge 0( 
rollt stop or surk for 
The land,l which til 

of tbo ilrpoJ1 on 
1 side' of II hway ~5, 

considers Ie rm ~ 
I be Ilsed (Dr '8 IlIlrk, 
to ('o~mcll' member. 

MnS!'dnnz j CItYI engtneer. 
told the grOup that he 

j:!et them ('opl~s of some of 
plans h~ had drawn up for 
area·a few years nR9. lie 
the group and the council 
It would probably take about 

to deve top t he area cor-
sinC'e there shouldbeelee

roads and sewer avaU-

eo u 8 reatur.es 0( snow:" 
when used by organlza
emergency use. lie said 

, can be equipped with 
will carry almOst 

.may have to be 

e r Church Chairman, 
A r Felt, gave: the prayer. 
A a congregational h,yrm 
"The ¢hurch's tAle Foundation,:' 

~:e:"j%~s: =st:s 
Felt ~ the new cornerstone ~ 
place. -

, I~ 
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Belden 
M~" T,d LGBpl~V 

Phone 985,2971 

Direct IJ~I in Belden : 
Belden,telcphonefl were ~ked 

up for direct dlalh1g last w~k. 

ii 
Jolly Eight ( lub I 

Mrs. l~. I!. MOl>e1.e) ent~rtaln
ed Jolly Eight Bridge Clttb Fri
day artery'lOon. Mrs., nobe~ Woh
benhorst, re('elv{'d high, Wuests 
were Mr~. Lawren('e l'uch~. ~trs. 

~{7~:dw~~~n'~~~~~a~~:J:. !'llrJ 

Hoyal Ne!ghbor I.odge I 

Mrs. Hobert McLain wa~ host
ess Tuesday evening to I llfwal 
"ieigllbor l..odgc. Flection ¢If ofr!
cer" WU$ held with all tjoldIng 

over another! year, Atterth busI
ness meetirJg led by Ma y Mc
I.aln, Oracl"" robber tlngO 

~Z::~::tl~h~:t~:~~~~r~~~ 
Pitch Club Meets I : 

\1r8. Robert WObbenho

1
sti len

tertalned Pitch Club Frida aft:er
noon. Htghwas won by Mrs. !\~erl{' 
Gubbels and low by Mrs. ( hrls 
era!. (Juests were Mrs.i H. K. 

J)rape~, MrS.' Darrell crar"trs. 
Earl f Ish and Mr!'i. Fred Ia.m. 
\1ext meeOnl? will be in th home 
of \ir!'i. Ted ! Ample,v. I 

'-,llver "Itar ( luh 
Mrs. Elmer '\yer was hostess 

to "iilvcr "itar Extension ('lllb In 
her home Thurc;daj afternoon. 
Holl ('all was "ne'i1: I,ikeq Sand
wich". \frs. Fimer ,\ver pre
<;cnt('(l the Ics<;on on sandwiches. 
Janice I.ange was a visitor. ""'ext 

WEEKE~D SPECIAL 
THUR.-F~I.-SAT. - Only 

Adlniral 
The GRAYSON-Model 3L511 

\ rJ3~~~Maste:!piece Co'lor Television 

\ WARRANTY Exclusive 3- Year Color 
,:Ad ..... /ral Picture Tube Warranty 

t '~'~E;~:'i) Featuring AFC and Instant Play 

\ 

1 ~"rJ , L "'i' LJ I,;jl ~ f\ P\..I'lI) ",I~ Ii'!, 1'1 ( t, Jr' 

I 
\LY!J ~q III ) 

PLUS 
FREE UHF ANTENNA with every 

set purchased. 
INSTANT CREDIT 

At Low,. Low Bank Rates 

SWANSON TV & APPLIANCE 
311 MAIN STREET PHONE 37S-3li'M 

meeting wfll be wfth::Mrs. \\'lI1lam 
"by. I 

Kenneth Smlth at~nded grad
uation exercises r'r his son, 
Buren Smith, rrom t, e t.'nlversl
t~: of r'\ebraska Satlll" ay. 

Mr, and Mrs. Stev' l\hl,l'lain
view, and \fr. and Mrs. Bobert 
Harper attended the I4flth weddlng 

annlversan of \fr. td \frs. \m
brose Beacom at 1a kson. 

Lori and Kim Brin ,">Ioux ( It\, 
were Saturda,) overn gl1f:guefctsof 
Marie Rrh1g. 

Church,s 
Presb,ierian ('hureh 
(Keith COOK, nastor) 

"Illr!d~". FcJ:I~P ~'hur('h. 9:30 
a,m.; Sunday school, 10:30. 

('atholic Chl~reh 
(Father Spinner) 

"iunda.\, I eb. 2: ~l3S'i, R a.m. 

Chris Arduser wCli~ taken to:-,t. 
Luke's West Hospital, Siou)' ( It .. , 
Saturday night for trieat ment, 

\1r. and Mrs. H~\.\· ,\nderson 
spent .... fnnday and ~esday In the 
home of their da.ugflter. \ir. and 
\1rs_ lion Pete>r,c;, :.'-.outh "lOll): 
Clt,l. 

Dinner guests S~da\ In the 
home of \1r. and !l.f,.s. '.Joe (iub
bels at Handolphwe~~ \irs \nna
b(' 11 Sl:llecklh1ger,: We.stphalis, 
Ia., and :'.fr. and Mr~. \1('ri(' Cub-
1X'!s and daughters. .. 

Mr. and \lrs. Lero.' Bring and 
I)ana, <.,ioux ( itl, \\C'rc '>aturda.\ 
overn i;;ht g-tlest <; in the ( arillring 
home. 

\fr. iUld \fr~. [)a .. (' \\ itt, 
( olumbus, w{'r{' w('~Kend Ruests 
in tlie \l3nll'.' o..;utton home. 

SOUTHWEST 

Wakefield 
by Mrs, LlIwrt"rtce RII"9 

Phone 287 -21620 

SlItlli;11 111 lIlt' 

h"ln,' \1 ('fl' \Ir 
and :\lr~ \1~ ron ()I~(>!l ;!lld Hlc).. 
;llid Ih" (;of(i{)l1 l.uoilln falllll\ 
III til,' afll'T111>tm all ;l1knd(:d 
Ih,' ['llrll('r~IIJIl(, I;;Yln~ ;!I Ih" 
(.()\ ('nan! ('hurch 

i\lr ,lllll \1r.~ (~(Jnlon Bani 

Illn!.: to I L~tt 
.Iallt' All Ilere 
SUllda J III Lhl' Dale 
('ounell Blufh 

For Karl'!]" fuurth llirthddl 
Ihllllr, 

hUllH' \ll.'rl' 
\Ir and \1r\ l.awretlc'(' HlJlC: 
Thert' flJr the (',l'nlng \\l'[(' ;\lr 
and \Ir~ DIck S<lndahl anu 
\\,1\1)(' Mr and :-.1r~ 

!'.Ir 
.I111i<' 

and HI'J(lJ \\('rl' 10 tilt' h'II11l' 
:-'<Illda~ dfkrnOOIl 

:"lr and \Ir~ Kim Llillb 
e.lllH' Oil frl!111 ~I'rfl,jh. Vll'dl]\,~ 

Ud\ l'\ ,'n!!l~ and II ere III the' 
Harold ()I.,nn hornl' UII 

FrJda~ afternooll II hell tlll'\ 
returned to Ll"dngllll1 

~Ir and :\lr~ Phll and 
Paul and Mr and \lr~ 

fl'l1('(, Hlng dnd ~\arl EIIl1(lr 
\\l'rl' amon!.: th" 4u IIhu 
the annual adult BJI:>Jt.> I'la~~ 

ller at Salem Church 
Sunday CUl'~t~ ..... t.'fl 

Paul !{(,Itller~ 'VI a\ IH' 

test drlJ a new 
1'l~:'::Ll" bQ gas drlJer. 

SEALING CORNERSTONE CONT:AINER, Bud ErilInd,on, Wake, 
field, at It"H, and Elvis Ol,on, Wakefteld, seal the metal container 
filled wih hutorlc documents and m.,tenals, dUring the 3 p.rn 
Corn"r~ton" ~ervice Sunday held in the new btJdding erected by 
the E ~anger.cill Coven.;,nt Church in WakefIeld, Dennis Carlion, 
WakefIeld, ~tand, In the bllckQround, Thll' metal contaIner was 
~ealed Into Iht" wall bt"hlnd the cQrnl"t~lone for posterity, 

~POkl' on hl~ dutll'" a~ ('amp\l~ 

p:t~l<1r at WS(' hl~ \I If" a fl)r 
Illl'r rnJ~~lO!l;-Iry 111 Tlllllllllld 

Ea .. \ Afn('a \lho ,ho\\,t'd pll' 
I \lr('~ ~hl' u>t,k tlJl d t np II) I hr' 
Hoi:. LllHl, alld t h,'lr ~IJll Phil 
1p Thl' p<l~t()r'~ parl'llt.~, Mr 
:ll1d \In. 1];lrr~ H('l1lll'r~ (;n',' 

('i~111 <l1'compaIlled tht'lli 
Jllllll llo('('kl'J\h:Jller~ rOdl' 

HII' tractor to \'I~lt at Kenne1h 
(d1~tah()n ~ Sunday afternoon 
dmj tht, Art (;n'\(' fatl1lh 
"'<lIked II' Ill,' lin III,' Lar~tln~ 

l'd rrlJI I ~ltlll~()n II lll,,'u It) I Ill' 

,\IIJl"rI Sundell hOll)I' (11r a ,bit 
~\lllda:- ,\ I 1.~11 II nil 1]('I!.:hhlJr~ 

h Illuch ill-lprel'lall'd In 1111' 

"1\1)\1 hound ['lI11111rY~ldt' 

NORTHWEST 

Wakefield 
by Mrs, Wallace Ring 

Pho(le 287 -2620 

\11'0 and \Irs" TI1('ron Culton 
went to ()mah<, "londa., and were 
overni,l;ht guests in the Frank 
llames hon1(', CO\1ncil Bluffs. 

\Ir. and II,frs . ./erry l'.ofenkamp 
;md children, Sioux ('ity, were aft
ernoon and supper gueq:s in the 
L(>o vhul? home. 

YaleTie Stalling, ,\;orfolk, was 
a gu('st in the home of her grand
par('nts, \1r" and \frs. Ivan i\ixOll, 
while her parents, \1r. amI \frs. 
Cla"ion stalling, were in Lincoln 
J'riday and Saturda.\. 

Willis \:ixon went to Omaija 
ruesda,\ where he left for ~ 
mega, ('alif., to begin Ma.rine 
Corps training, 

\1r. ~d \1rs. Frwin nrown 
and 1,,1 Ie were Sunday aftern~n 
g-uestc; in the Loren I-\ubik home, 
Fmerson, to help \farh Kubik 
celehrate his second birthdav_ 

c.;p/4 .Jerr.\" Turner repJrls a 
seven-da,1 lU ... H lea\(' to be spent 
in Bangkok, Thailand, 

\1r. and \1rs. Dann,\ Llll1d, J)e!l

ver, spent the weekend witll home 
folks as a belat('d Christmas ,gath

I ering • .Joining them Stmda,\ were 

FREE 
Tractor Cab 

the' Car.' L4l1d fa mil .... , \\a."ne, 
and (;al."n Llmd, Omaha. The;. 
visited b,Y telephone with the 

Charlc/'i l.tnld family, Lewiston, 
\1or1t., who reportNi a t('mpera
tun., of 3R degn'es below 7('ro. 

!:tI F..chtenk.:'lmp, R;" an tmcleof 
\ Ibelot F'clltrnkamp and \1rs. 
(la~r(' ,\nckrson, passed a wa i 
slJddenll '-.atlJrda,\ evpning. \1~. 
and !\1rs. J:clTtPnkamp, Buffalo, 
\:_ 1., were spending the winter 
at it. Pf'tersburg, ]- lao Ill' sllf
fen11 a heart attarll as tlt(', Were 
drivtfng to Palm SpringS: Fla., 
Satllrday. I un'eral services will 
be at BUffalo, 'i. \. \\'Nlnesda.v, 

Hoskins 
Mrs, Hans Asmus 

565-4412 

Ilomemak(>fs Club Meets 
lIoskins ,JIIDior Ilomemakers 

( lu\! m('t Jan. 16 at the llarotd 
Wittler home. 1\,jine members and 
a glwst, 1\..'1ri Wittler, were pres
ent. loann l\l('('nsang conducted 
the meeting. Officers elected 
\\rl'e lean \tann, president; J\1ari
I~TI Strate, viCe presid{'nt; Henee 

Puis. secretary; Pamela.JJoe.. 
man, treasurer, and Denise Puis, 
reporter. The group selected 
projects for 1969. TMnoxtmeet
Ing wtll be Feb. 20 with PIIinela' 
Boennn as hostes8. Mrs. Harold 
Wfttler is leader and Mrs. Den
nis PuIs, assistant leader. 

WSC'S Meets 
Ladles who signed th(, charter 

of the Women's Socletv of ChrIs
tian Service of the tnited Metro.. 
dlst Church met In the I\trs. Carl 
Wittler home at 9 a.m. TueSli\av 
to spend the day sewing garme9ts 
for operation, "!lope". FlnlB'l'led 
garments VltIl be sent to \'Ietnam 
to be diStributed by servicemen. 
A special thank· vou was ex
pressed to the m~rchants and 
people who C'ontrlbuted to the 
project. The ladles invite other 
individuals or organIzations to 
join In th(' work. 

:"lr. and ~trs. Verne ruhrman 
and fa mtly, ~orfolk, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lane Marotz and famlh 
were Sunday afternoon visitors 
In the Lyle Marotz hOme In hanoI' 
of thc R2nd birthday of \{rs. 
Augusta Wollschlager. 

rhe ,\smat, .... ('wGulnca·s 
former hcadhlll1t('rs, seldom send 
a visitor awa~ empt)-handed, re-

·lj", 

'iii.' . • I, 
I' 

The Wayne ~ Herald ;;" 
ISo"; .. N.rth •• ,t N.br.,ko·, ~.~t For",;" A~ 

Stlt~ AWlrd Wln~er 

19.~4:7 
Gene, I acelt.;nee C~ .. t 
Neb"a Ita Pre .. AlSoci':tion-, 

114 ~.In Str .. t WI,,.. N.bra,lIe ~ PheM ",.MII 
;~~a~~5uht~I\~ (l:!~~p~ ~~~J~!:7,t :.,UbJr* ~RI~!'~::~I~nt':~d~~-
the pr)~lnfflr:t, il\ Wl\Vnl' Nl'brll~ka 6878 2nd class postage paid 
ilt 1J.[l\!l(' ~d:ra),kll' 61fI8i ' 

Nor\'ln Hansen Jim Mush 
NrW5 Editor Business Man'ier 

Poetr~- Thf' Wavnt' Ht'rald dot-s not rPI ure a IIt~'rary _pl'"e .n~ 
do('~ not hav(' a ILlt>raty edllor Thprt'ro (' poetrv 15 not acct'pted 
for fri('(' pllbllratJOn 

I OHtc:iel H •• apeper rJf the City rJf, a,M, the County 
of W • .,n. .nd the Stat. of ~ebr .. ke 

suasCI"TION I. TIS 

!~dW~~~~~o/~~uC:hes~('U~o' ;!r1;O;ear:_' r~o~or ~luKm~:nthr~·~t~ 
for ltirpe monlhs Oulsldr rountlt"5 m lloned $7 ~ per yur, 
$6 00 ror SIll months, $4 7S ror Ihrre mon.ha' SIRlle cople. 1000, 

ports the National r.eographk mat's property Is to rc<luest it. 
Society book, Vanishing Peoples The oWner must then give Itawa,y 
of the Farth, To praise an I\s- to avo~ seeming stingy. 

BEEF SNAKE! 
A Complete liquid Feed 

Supplement that tattle really 

go 'Clr. 

. . . it's easy to use too! 

I 
For 11tormation Call 

HER. NIEMANN 
375·2534) 

lorge v9rj~,y 

of beovtifully 

JANUARY 
Special! 

,:,;~:'19~~:'$15°o'''M' 

FREE TRACTOR CAB 
Installed on Each 

New Model -
730-830-930- 1 030 

Case Tractor 

Purchased During 

JANUARY SALE! 

Good thru 

January 31, 1969 

RED CARR 
IMPLEMENT 

High •• y 15 North . We, ... 

Phone 375-2685 

Blue Grass 
Woodhue 
Tigress 
My Sin 
Seven Winds 
Aphrodisia 
Ambush 

TWO REGISTERED PHAllMACISTS TD SERVE YOU 

62 YEARS DF RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

216 M.I. 51. W ..... , Nobr. Phone 375-1611 

, .~ 
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mtNGivs 
st. Anselm's Eplsc~pal ("hurch 

(.Jamos M.,RarneH, Pastor) 
~mday, Feb. 2: ~mfng pray-

er, 10:30 a.m. " 

Ffrst Trinity Luthe~an, I\ltona 
Missouri S~od 

(E. A. Ringer, ~stor) 
"'unday, Feb. 2: $unday wor

ship, 9 a.m.; Sun~av r;chool, 
10:15. " 

I 
Il('dcemer Luth('r,.\l ( tlUTch 

('-,. K. d(' Freese,.ipastorl 
Saturday, ]·eb. 1 Ill·'lrst vral 

conflrmatlcm ("lass, 1 ~j:3fl a.m.: 
hmlor ('holr, Ifl;:..econdandthlrd 
vcar conflrmatlon('la:~'u".'i.lrl:3n. 

\unday. 'eb. 2: parh <;{'TV-

Ices, 9 a.m,; !\duh Bible class 
and SlI1da,Y school,llOj late serv
Iccs, 11, Broadcast. KTCI[. 

Wednesday. Feb~ 5: I.e Men's 
chili supper, 5:31 p.m.; Youth 
choir, 7; Chance choir, 7:15. 

First Church !o( ChrIst 
(Kenneth rnck1iftR, J:ERtor) 

t 0 s::::~ 'c~~~;~JI:;!~dB:~: 
tng worRhlp, 1$:50; teachers 
~ralning class for Iyoung adults, 

I Pi'~dncsda.v, Fel). ~: f'ra.ver 
me<-ting, 7:30 p.m. 

(;rare Lutheran ( hur('h 
~i"Rour! !->.vnocl 

(F".I. Hcmthal. pastor) 
1 rlelay, '/;In. :31; ·\dult doc

trinal information dass, fi<JO 
p.m., final class. 

Saturdai, '·eb. 1: ,iuniorcholr, 
~J a.m.; Saturda, s('hool and con
firmation instrllct\(m. 9::10. 

'-;unda.\. reb. 2: ~lmda.\ Rchool 
and Bibif' rla.~s{'s, ~J a.m.; WOf-

CUP:ID'S 
CHOICE 

for 

PARiTY FAVORS 

CENTERPIECES 

DECORA liONS 

and ., 
VALENTINES " WAYNE BOOK STORE 

219 M.in St. 

AND' OFFICE SUPPLY • Phone 315-3295 

I 
. 

,hlp .. rvk. 10, '..amma Delta 
pancake sup r, 5-7:30 p.m. 

Monday, ejb. 3: Cottage Bible 
sttxiy leader; , I ;30 p.m. 

Tuesday, ·'cb. 4: Clrcult fIl&
toral cante ence, wayne; "The 
Searchers" 1 BIble study group, 
2 p.m. at~home or Mrs. Har
vey Grolse. 

Wednesda. Feb. 5: District 
mission 'rd. Omaha, 9 a.m.: 
Gamma De • 6:30 p.m.; Sw
day school staff, 7;30; Senior 
choir, R. I 

First ~'lapttst Church 
(Frank ~crsen, IBstOr) 

<.)unday;J·'~b. 2: Bible school, 
9:45 a.m.; ~orshlp scrvice, 11; 
Lord's S~upper, 11:45; gospel 
service, I :3q p.m. 

Wcdnesda.Y, Feb. 5: Vohnteer 
choir, 7 p.m!; prayer fellowship, 
7:4.'5. 

Wesl~vnn ( hurch 
O' red war'ringtOrl, pastor) 

<.)tmdav, Feb. 2: Sunday school, 
10 a.m:; mornin,g worship. 11; 
adult study, Wesleyan Youth. chil
dren's meety,g, 7:30 p.m.; eve
ning service~ R. 

Tuesday, ti·eb. 4: WWF pray
cr. 9::10 a.m.; 

er meeting, 8 p.m) , 
Thursday, Feb. 6: "flval 

servicel!l begin, 8 p.m. I 

, 

lkItled Presbyterian Church I 
(C. Paul Russen, pastor:) I 

Stmday, Feb. 2: Worship Serv!
Ices, 9:45 a.m.; church /SChoo~ 

CIa;=~~;~~_~~'5; ~~,~ 
Association at church parlor, 
2 p.m.; cholr, 7. 

First United Methodist Church r 

(Cecil Bliss, pastor) 
SattO'da,Y, Feb. I: Conflrma4 

tim class, 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 2: Morning IWOr~ 

ship, 8:30 and 1.1 a.m.; Ch~. <1 
I' 

sehool. 9:45; Senior High MYF. 
$ p.rn. 

Wednesday, Feb. 5: youth 
Choir, 4:30 p.m.: Jlmlor High 
choir, 6:45: .Junior High M1T. 
1; Ctancel choir, 7:30. 

Theophlh", Churcll . 
(Fred Warrington. pastor) 

Smday, Feb. 2: Momlng"wor-
8hlp. 9:30 a.m.: SlBlday' ,;ehool. 
10:30. 

Immanuel Lutheran Churcll 
Ml\isourl Synod 

CA. W. rJOde, pastor) 
Saturday, Feb. I: Saturda~ 

schoolj 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 2: Slmday fichool, 

~!30 a.m.: worship se-rvice, 
110:30. 

MR. AND MRS FRED SCHLINt:S, Wakefield, observed their 55th 
wedd,ng ann,versary Jan 14 A dinner was held thltt day at Les' 
Steak House, Wayne, and a dinner·reception was held Jan 19 in 
their honor at Allen Steak House. They have five children: Clar
ence Schlines, Mrs Eileen ElliS and Mrs Hans Stark, Wakefield, 
Mrs. Irma Utecht, Wayne, and Mrs. Virgil Trube, Allen; 15 grand, 
children and elqhf great grandchildren 

I 

Boyce-Martindale \ 

. T ~~:I~ei:!~~v'!i. 
nomces the engagement of r 
daQglter I Linda Kay I to J • 
Martindale, son or Mr. and a. 
Jerry Martindale, Concord. 

Miss Royce, a 1967 graduate or 
Wayne High School, Is employed 
at Flrst National Bank, \\,'ayne. 

1 !er riance. a t 9fifi graduate of 
Laurel Higtl School. is attending 
Wayne state College. 

An August weddlnR Is ~fng 
planned. 

Thursday, Jan. 30 
Country ("Iub Women board 

meeting, Mrfi . .John Vaknc 
Monday, '·eb. 3 

Monday Pltch Club, Mrs. Lou 
Bal€'r 

Acme Club, Mrs. Lesll(> 
Doescher 

Coterie, MTfi. H. W. Casper 
Wayne \tusic Boosters, 2:30 

p.m. 

Jan. 11: ~r. and Mrs. Clif
ford Koppleman, Wash., a daugh
ter. 7 lbs., 5 oz. "'Irs. Kopple
man is the former La Vonne 
Voecks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Heuben Voecka, formerly of the 
Winside and Carroll commlDli
ties. The Kopplemalls have three 
adopted children. 

....... .., •• *' • W Music Boosters Set 

Meeting on Monday 

Jan. 19: Mr. and Mrs. Dallas 
Schellenberg, "os kins , a son, 
nibs., 12 oz . 

"SPECIAL " on 

Kayser PANTY HOSE and 

HIP-POSE 

Kayser Pa!nty Hose and Hlp-Pose, all fIrst quality 
100 0

0 Nyl:on Agelon stretch, best fit you can get In 
any panty hose or hlp hose All sizes In petite, medium, 
medium tdll and toll All popular shades 

Panty Hose regularly priced at $2.50, 
for thiS sale 

Hlp-Pose r~gularly priced at $200, 
for thiS $ale 

r 
! 

SALE ENDS 

FEBRUARY 8 

STOCKINGS 

Wa.\Tle \1usk Boosters mef't
ing is set for 2:30 p.m., \1onday, 
Feb. 3, in the band room at the 
high school. On the serving com
mittee are \1rs. \'erlin I'rancls, 
l\1rs. lIarvey Grosse. II,frs. Gene 
rle-tchrr and \frs. Wilbur Giese. 

Evening Circle Has 

Meet at St. Paul's 
TWelve members were present 

for a meeting of the Evening 
Cirrle at .'-,'L Paul's Lutheran 
(hurch Jan. 20. :'>lrs. Don Brock
man presented the Ie SSOfl , 
"Bright Gift". llostesses were 
T\1rs. Jewell Schock and Mrs. 
nonald Wert. \ext meeting is 

Mrs. Echtenkamp Hosts 
Just Us Gals Meeting 

\irs. Floyd Fchtenkamp was 
hostess to' Just t's Gals Club 
Jan. 15 with nine members pres
ent. \Irs. T..eHoy Echtenkamp be
came a member. A new shut-In 
waS chosen for the year. Feb. 20 
will be guest day at Wayne Wom
an's ('Iub room. 

Coterie ot Covanaughs 
Mrs. A. T. C'avanaugh was host

eS5 to Coterie Monda.:.·. Guests 
were Mrs. Don Wlghtrmn, Mrs. 
J. M. strahan and Mrs. C. F. 
Maynard. Feb. 3 meeting will 
be with Mrs. R. W. C'asper. 

.Jan, 25: \1:r. and Mrs. Gary 
Smith, Laurel, a son, Cralg Win
ton, 8 lbs., 5 oz., Wayne Hos
pital. 

Jan, 26: Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Benjamin, 2927 No. 54th St., 
Uncoln, a son, 8 Ibs. Grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Bose. Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Btl! Ben.1amin. lAurel. 

.Jan.28: Mr. and Mrs. Wl111am 
Jordan, Wayne, a son, Ashley 
Freelynn, Ribs., 1 oz.., Wayne 
Hospital. 

Wayne Hospital Notes 
Admitted: Mrs. Gary Smith, 

Laurel; \irs. willtam Jordan, 
Wayne. 

DIsmissed: Carl Wlllfs Jalm
son, Laurel; Janie GronenthaI, 
Wayne. 

Concord 
Mrs. Jerry Allvin 

Phone 584.'7.440 

Mr and ;\Ir~ Sheldon Ander
SIOUX CltV. VISIted Satur-

111 th(· rr~d Salmon home 
and Mrs Leroy Clarkson 

and famll\'. Neligh were week 
('nd glJ(,~t.~ l!l the JIm Clarkson 
hOlll(, Mr and Mrs Lavern 
Ciark;.on and family, Pilger, 
l.u'n· gUl'st~ Sunday The occa
~I()n \-\a~ Mr~ JIm Clarkson's 
IJlrthda\ 

All C. .... J{E 
fled how thell 

are notl' 
I~ used. 

NIGHTLY AT 
1:20 & 9:30 P.M. 

~ wayne (Nobr.) norald. Thuroclu. J lIIJ")' 

Churches .. 
I 

Unit", Pre.byteri_" Church 
I J.me, M.rle". P_.tor 
~lIllda\", Ft.·1> 2 -
I sumiay School 9 45 II. m 

M()rnln~ Won-hip II 00 

S.lem Luther.n Church 
Robert. V. John,on, Pu'or 

jrhllr'dll\ Jan .\0' l. 
JUIlIor- ChOir ~ p III 

S"1I10r {"holr 7 J(j P 11\ 

~undn~ Ft·h :! 
('hllrch School !I :15 :1 III 
Wor,hlP Srn Ict· \ 1 u 11\ 

St John', Luth.,.n Church 
MI1,']Jurl ~\'n()d 

R. P Albr.cht, Pulor 
$undu\ I'd, 2 
, SUJlliu\ S{'ho(>i '-l :\(1 am 
, Wor,hlp lO:1O 11 III 

Chrllli.n Church 
John Epp.,.on_ P"tor 

S\lIIl!;l\ "t-b ~ 
SUllcluv Srlwol ':1 4~1 a III 
MOrnl;1); Wor~hlp \I) :,5 a til 

I'n' III);h \olllh ulld III Tt·t·tJ 
VOlial ','\11 P 111 

VI'I·IIIr1!.: V,l)r,lllp HI Pill 

EVl'lngellcl'll Covenant Church 
Fred J annon, P IItor 

"j"hul ... da\ .Jail .\11 
.JUIIWT ('hl)lr 1 Pili 
('holt· rl'lwar,al 7 HI pili 
Itllth t'lnk .11 1111' hOllw of 

:'I1r, Paul lhl'r'" !,\,,, ... Ilrl) . .:"II(·. 

Sl'h".01 rTlI""'I<ln,,r\ o{ 
f~'rH1g iii II III 

Moriling Wor ... )lIp 11 ,1111 

."'I"llda~ )<'(·1, '1 
I'IOll('('r (;Iri, 1 pm 

t(l(· ... dl!~ Feb 4 

pill 
Wednesday, Frb " -

Search for ~PlrttUII) [('!lewa) 
... (·rVlCt· .... III tht, h()nH'~ of Mr 
alnd Mn MelVin l.undHl, Mr 
alnd Mrs f:JmN Bakt'r and Mr 
and M r~ H.t'~·nold Ander~on 

7:'.0 pin 

Farmer's Tax Guide 

Explains New Laws 
Farmers can now obtain copies 

0( the 1969 edition of the "Farm
et's T'ax Guide," publtcation225, 
according to Richard P. Vinal, 
district director of Internal Rev-

MuO ro. N br"~.. . 
,.,... new'lax ta'" enacted taot· 

, .... are tully o"'ta_ In tho 
::t..~~1Qn oI··tar",.,.~" no. 

F~h.r..s' In. thlo y .... , book
let til an example 0111 comploUt 
(arm retlUTl, wlt11 411 roqulroo 
schedules, and a .lhltll1l at Im
portant Fodera! talC datell to reo-
member. " 

Too publication. 'wrJtten lnnOri-·
leci'llical lnnJruage; contain .. IA 
chaptor (our many oXamples of 
how rarm tranllftcotlons Ilr(' 

treated (or Federal In('omo tnx 
purposes. 

Although pr,.lmarUy written to 
help (armor!! prevUe their 1068 
tax return, the boOk Is uso(ul all 
a reference throughout the year. 

The booklet Is Ilwllablo (ref' 

of charge rrom your cotmty-atTl
cultlIr8l agent or by contacting 
your nearest lntt'mal RCV('IfltK" 
Service orrtc{', 

II 1\11\' lill.,· I, IIlilllL>11 (' \HI-: 
f""d l'!trkJlJ.:(·~,' /II II d,,111I1 1'(") 

PUrldIV", [,. r"llll'ld(' PI')I-:II1Il1' 
11111111111 1',·(·11 :')oi IIlilll<l1i 

III .:; (,,"IL\I H" 

('''liI I 1\ 'IIII"II~ I" 
".I ( \"1\ 

~ 'L>1I1 
Ill"", I', I d"lIa llL'''~ ,01 I'll \ ,,\ III' I 

1'''''11· u' II"d"d 

! II \ H I 1.,1",,1.,,1 
1'1111",1\ \" I, 

'" Ilhl ,,1,,1. 

/'1 . ~..:;( Ill( III~ 

'lJate j Jewet~ 
D.I, Guhhell. Owner 

75 Lady Manhattan blouses on th,s sui,·. 
long sleeves, and roll sleeve~, all flr':>t qb.JOI 
Ity, new clean merchandise', Slze~ 8 lu 18 
All wash and wear Stay Press Docrul'l unci 
Cotton FabriCS_ Assorted colors, no whlt~"J 

For thIS sole 
you con hove 

your 
choice 

for just 

ThiS assortment 

af blouses regu
larly sells hor $6 
to $7 

1 
! 



Wayne High IGrapplers Down Wakefield 
Both rnatcht" ""ft' 112 pound 

rI a ~~I''' 

<1.<) 111:..:111 Th~' I"(',d~ C<lrlll' y.,'a'lH' \ar~lty v.r('stl{'r, won 
III I\!' o( Ih(, 111 JllaldH'~ dUring 

Ih(' rlldlt [1\'(' of them hy pIns 

pound .'-; I I'\"!- Iiall clo~r 

Ii" 'II at, \.\1111;" ,jil \]{ m,ilch 1111) 

'I,,' Hili<' I )j'\'d~ \\ In !D. I 11)..! trlPlr 

Ifltl" pln~ 11\ 1 h(' ;lCllOn 

\\('11' pOlilld ~l;lrk 1\('lertn<lll 

,~ ()\ ('I' SI t'\ (' Krd~' Iller III ;1 4:), 
l:l.'l pi Inti (jar\' IIl'llhold O\('r 
Kirk IIP!1f'man In 1.1:i 14.1 

Hick GHlll 

In:l 1;)4 

matc!H'\ d('cl,lOns 
~IJ \1att Harm-

111'\ III Ft~('hl'r 1 1 
1211 pound S(t'\',' 1I1x 

W;lill'r ll:lnk, ~ () 
J::7 ))(IIHlfi JIJn ~11'!l'r 

n;1\ Iii 11'hman. 7 () 
"1'(1'111111'11 

1'.,1rl (lI(-flli 

\\.!If..I'r 1:'·1 '1:1llf('r 11\('r 111 T(lJn Pflu('gn Ilver 
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Tomorrow's tire is here today at 

Coryell Derby Station 

Sensalional advance 
in tire performance 

I 

Almost 2 inches 
of added tread width for 

far greater traction 
Added tread", added traction .. , far 
greater than that of our conventional 
tires, Stop faster, start faster, IJInder 
all driv"lng conditions 

1m ilUlrrrrn 
Low, wide profile 
a design triumph 

New tire engineering advance utilizing 
I:fltra-modern reverse·moldlng tech· 
nique introduced in high speed race 
car tires. low height is only 70% of 

Ih\Width'nn 

ton TholObleda 
.6JI-&,I,GRibbon Sport 

The "must" tire for tho,e driving high remarkable car control", cooler running 
performance cars, Totally!' new low, wide \han conventional tires", and all thiS '(11th 
profile means totally new ~~rformance, You actually no Increase In gas consumption 
get an enormous Increase in traction". Quality throughout IS typically BI~e Rlbfuo" 

liberal Trade,ln\'Aliowance * Check Our Nell Car Changeover Plan 

YOUR NEWLYi:·APPOINTED AUTHORIZED DAYTON 

TlR~ DEALER IN WAYNE IS: ,..._-::=::-__ ... 

Coryell I! Derby Sla~ion 
211: Logan St. 121 

and 

Tho Wayne (Nebr.) Hereld. TIloroday. January 30, 1969 Dennl. Driver 4 0. I 2 8 
Lea Jonee I 0.0 0 2 

Winside Raps Wynot 

For 1 st Conference, 
2nd Season Victory 

The Winside WUdcats out
scored the visiting Wynot Blue
devils In every quarter Saturday 
night to gain their second victory 
of the season and their first 
Lewis and Clark Conference win. 
Winside ended on top, 61~39., .. 

In the reserve game. Winside 
walked orf the court with a 4~30 
victory. 

Junior Dave Witt pumped in 
seven rield goals and seven' or 
10 gift shots to lead the 'Cats 
in their victory. Although t~ed 
early In the fir st quarter, Win
side never trat1ed hi the game. 
moving out front 13-5 at the 
first buzzer and 33-20 at brter
mission. 

Winside's best scoring attack 
came in the second period when 
they tallied 20. After being Mld 
to only 11 in the third quarter, 
the victors came back with 17 
in the final stanza. 

Leading the Wildcats in their 
defensive effort was Dave Witt, 
who grabbed 11 rebounds. Bob 
Wacker came up with nine, Scott 
Duering wittl seven. 

Witt also led hlfi team in 
scoring, garnering 21 pointsdur
ing theactlon. Wildcat Scott Duer
ing added 11, Bob Wacker 10. 
:>,.Iso scoring were Tom Witt with 
five, Doug Deck and Bob Jackson 
wtth four each and Fritz Weible, 
Kevin Thompson and Dan Brugge
man wtth two each. 

Olly man In double figures 
for the losing BluedevUs was 
fi-2 junior Stan Ketter with 10. 

Leading the Wildcats in the re
serve game was Gary Sexien with 
13 points. Jerry Wacker and Kirt 
Schellenberg added seven each. 

Arter playing a make-up game 
with Osmond Tuesday night at 
Osmond, the Wildcats prepare 
to host the Allen High F'agles 
Friday night. 
\\'II'\SIDF 
Dave Witt 
Doug Deck 
l10b Wacker 
Rob Jackson 
Fritz Weible 

fg ft 
7-10 

2 0- 2 
2- 4 
0- 0 

1 0-1 

pf tp 
3 21 
1 4 

10 
4 
2 

Sc-ott Duering 5 1- 1 11 
Kevin Thompson 1 0- 0 2 
Tom wttt 1- 2 5 
Mike Jeffrey 0 0- 0 0 
Dan Brugge man 1 0- 0 2 

TOTAL'S 25 11-20 18 61 

WSC Wrestlers in 
Double Dual Meet 

Eager for hattIe after mIssing 
a meet last week because of 
weather, Wayne State wrest leu 
will go to Klrksvtlle, Mo •• Satur
day for a double dual with host 
Northeast Missouri stateand Lea 
College of Mhmesota. Weather 
and road conditions permitting, 
that Is. 

Judging by Northeast's 9-1 dual 
record, Wildcat matmen will have 
a challenging day. Amongthe 
Northeast victims were Kansas 
State University, 20-16, Missouri 
UniversIty, 24-11, and Western 
nUnois, 26-3. Kansas State gave 
Wayne Its only dual loss, 25-14, 
in the season opener. Northeast's 
only dual loss was a 31-3 
slaughter by UN-Omaha, which 
will be a Wayne foe Feb. 18. 

As to Lea College, no informa
tion Is available at Wayne. 

Wayne has won two of ttsthree 
dual meets and finished second 
in two tournaments. The Wild
cats had to miss a quadrangular 
at Bemidji state, Minnesota. last 
Friday because of travel condi
tions. 

Predecessors of mooern deer 
were no larger than house eats 
about 25 million years ago and 
protected themselves with long, 
saber-like teeth. 

."a.. ______ ... 

I Minor ' 

I 

Sore Throat 

1 
Nothing Soothes 

Like 
Cepacol® Lozenges 

4' , -

.... _-------Griess RenD 510ft 
221 MMn 

f. ft pf tp 
I 0.0 2 2 
4 2- 5 3 10 

Doug Jono. 
IBrry Burblch 
Sid IBIoo 

TOTAlS 

I 
0 
2 

16 

4-6 3 e 
1).1 4 0 
0.3 0 4 
7-20 15 39 

WORTH TWO MORE POINTS. Wjn~ide'~ Fred Weible, 6--1 junior, 
pumps in t.wo mo~e points during Winside's game against Wynot 
Saturday night. Winside won the battle, the second of the nason, 
61·39, 

1221 Lincoln /If/elodee 
Wayne Farm 

Equipment 

Allis-Chalmers -

Duol - New Idea 
and Hesston 

Rusmess Men's-Ted Balle, o.ec, 
w= 

Mint I1r 
Dahl Retirement 
Swan-Me l.eM 
WIIJITIe lIerald 
State Nattma! Bank 

. Lo_ 

" " 

.. ________ -1 ~~~~!.;l, 

Feeders 
Elevator, Inc. 

410 Fairground. 
Ayenue 

Phone 375-3013 

Stop in after the 

Gamo for a 

NIGHTCAP at 

US' 
Steak House 

Dahl 
Retirement 

Center 
918 Main Street 

Phone 315-1922 

First 
National 

Bank 
301 Main 

Ph~e 315-2525 
, I 

Ftrlt Nat. Bank 4 
High 8('ores: Swan-Mclean 2693; Wayne 

IIeI'1lW !H6: K, WOOrlow 1109; Virgil BUll 
233. 

Church_ Herb Hansen, lIe<':. 

J"\maer-[)'lck Dion, 1«. 

Marley"IStandard 
Farmerl Coop. 
sUI" Cafe 
Robort, 
__ TV 

HBI 
SlUe Natlmal Bank 
SchUtI 

Wm . , , 
5 

LoO , , , , 

RIgh BCOnt., Art Bargbob: 243; Dick N_ 
bauer 11:29; Muley'. lbndard 931 IDd mt. 

Sl:turdil.:JNIle~ElakleP.Ii.Imm. __ 
Wm u. 

DII.~-Dee-&nS 15 1 
I"tnkeIrran-MeCbwell-l.OWI!! 14 2 
~KnIIJpI' 12 4 
Mau-Ne~ U t 
Sc~ llij ~ 
Wm.r.1'I:Ipp ~ ~ 
oaJl..oIb1 • 1 
Ol-.Jom-r.ellp I I 
Dlte ....... bIrI 8 8 
~ .. 
Jlaae-wm.rt '"'_ V~1'rIIda.a 7' 
Lutt-lqlp II 10 
~...... • 10 
~ ,11 
~1"r'eIIaII Sll 
~ ZJS 1-S 
-......... 214 
I¥ ~: wo- n.s 211; n.rt.a 

Dlflldaalt7md518;'nIrIIiIlmllill7; 
n. 9Imd 5Il; o.dI-...... 7" ... UI1. 

I 

t ped b, 

S!~i!!'!~~ GO :~e:-
cejlt ..... IY fine perfor ... co of 
H KIr Muellor to I<noc:k ott 
~ot W kefl.ld. 9:1-59. In an 
El!otem DlvI.1on Husker Can
reren~e Itt Saturday night. 

Mueller pumped In hall of 
~rtblerl'8 totalln the tlrstquar· 
ter as his squad jumpe;d to an 
early 2~12 first quarter advan
tage. SerU:ner lncreased that to 
18 pofntlB by intermission breilk, 
49-31'£r1n behind the stroogof
fenslve playing of Mueller who 
game 13 pobtts in the second 

~~rleld felt behind even fur
ther In, the second half, able 
to score only nine points In the 
rlnal stanza while Scrlmer netted 
22. 

DenniS (' rawford. losing coach 
ro:r the evening. was plentiful In 
his praise: ''Scribner was rated 
a~ut sixth In the state by the 
Otnaha World-Herald Q couple 
w~ks a$O and I'm sure they wUl 
hE! back 1JP there before too long. 
'J'11ey Mile a good ball club and 
It will ttlke a tine team to knock 
them olf~" 

He cQntinued: "This Mueller 
boy Is ctle of the finest athletes 
rYe seen on the floor this year. 

11 
110 '0. t~boll"'IIJ .. ~.· '1 
welt." I' I'· /, 

MIlO Jot. who .... ,110 alland-_ ,1 
out on he football flold lot Sorli>- ' 

ner Ia ! seellOI'h Nt • ~ '1, 
for hi ... hoollnthegamo~~~ 
Wakef ld. He .~ored 36lpotptl,. 
15 110 tIIJIIl. and .Ix out li'10 
at the Ire. thi'Ow Ilno. to 1"'1. hll 
name the recordbookolor,hlgh 
scorer In slna'le game. 

Scrl er had throe ot~ play
ero In double' figures: Ib)d Cor, 
nay w,h 17, J. Robart with 12 
and K. ]Carper with t 1. 

Ck1Iy,1 two TroJan!! hit ~wO 
flgu .... ~1n the cOflleot:-J.=J ..... 
.... w h 14 and Gary Pr<!oton 
with 1 • Other Tro~8 $coring 
during the Wt: Denny Ami wtth 
nine, like Bems with leven, 
4'ie own and Rob Eaton With 
.Ix "~h. Rich Kline with ~lve 
and BI1 Gustafson with me. 

Afte a mak .... p tilt with 1'/10- / 
ner ~sday night at Wt8l'l.~r,

W.kef~ld started preparing ror 
two In 8100s this weekend: West 
Point I rlday night. All ... Satur-
day n t. I 

Juni r Bawling Re.ul",. 
The John,on-HIx howling 1110 

;::~~;m:' ~ It:.rl~~r: 
494 to top the other seventaar.' 

Coming In .econd In the act 
were Koeller and Kardell wit a 

46~eve John,on', 155 uIok 
honors Iror high single gamej nave 
Kude~ took second place wlth 
a 144. 

ATTENTION - FARMER - FEE 
U.S. Farm Report - Channel 4 

at 

cfaneJ Phane .. ·n ......... 

f'r1aIJN .... ~-umJeeh,_. 
Wm u. 

~W.lble-Priln. IS Z2 
Jeeh-~ 5~ ~ 
RoIi!xlr-" 47 33 
l.GIehm-'WbtIMr +I to 

~~Mb1 ::: 

~i ::"lr 
WooboGr:Imm Mij 4t1S 
~ ~ ~ 
PN ..... tnns. II II -- "'" HJah~: WIII1I...,...I'I;Ht_ 
r.u.c_,lIMh ...... " ... tsemd •• 
~ HaD st7. r..e __ W1d1r1.7 1111 ~ 

..... W ..... PrtoIf .. tt71. 

COrnrntl"llty _ Harold Murray, 1«. 

!iIoMI:JN .. r..ss.-RallaWetia,~. - ... Ela-bo 151 I. 
B.naJ. Far- al 11 
LaN',s-. 41 at 
Guw.'.~ IJ:II 
NIlTaftJ'D 411 at 
N .... OO'CO. •• 
~y .... DrqJ • Ii 
!bUINIIttaba1I1r1n.k • to 
K1c- EIectrk 10" 
n.hl RIttrwma c.ar ., II 

~~~-::"'Co. !! : 
RfIh EClftI: G. t. ~ 221 md 

S92j HenaIe ~ UZ; El RaDcbo ztOI. 

c ... -t;_ .... -... _. 1 ....... . 
"'*' • CWA • 
.......... I 

~,"" I 
~QIII~ • - . • • t -- ,. 

BIItI : IrImWll:lrbr%JBllldMt; 
CWAW_%7l&' 

State National I 
l Bank : " . : I ~USI Company i 

I 122 Main 

375-1130 

SNACKS and 
REFRESHMENTS 

, Stap at 

jE MINT BAR 
ar'the 

B ACKKNIGHT 
, LOUNGE 

tr.ader & 
Allen 
~chery 
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Sho~ Boxing Ab!lity 

iy KI.'h TI •••• n~ 
Tim Fran1kl and Die ! Pelster 

made I~ a sweep rOT So h SIoux 
CIty In the main event in ayne's 
ooxing : smoker Tuesda night. 

FranJ/;!, (fghtf1,~ at 130!lrounds, 
won ~' a decision ov~r F.arl 
Fou:rclo~d and PelFrter, !flghttng 

:~14;vbr:'l~dr~ kWO~'a~: ~I~ 
Fourc!Qlld and Walker aire (rom 
Wln neb4go• i 

i\ W"yne State Rtud4lnt who 
has wonl nine of hIs IaRt ~' touts, 
Fr&.nkl ,beat th~ defendl:R Mid
west (;jJlden (,loves (' 'amp{on 
mm yeair. " 

i'e!st~r dr('w hlood ~~r1y in 
hlR hodt, had \\alker ~Ieedtng 
hea vlly : by thp pnd of tJ,~ third 
rOtmd. iNn nURhover, I'elltter has 
won 3R I o( hill 4t nl{hts[~ 14 by 
kno('koutF.. 

"ipon.'lored b .... \\a"rjc'/I 'it. 
'\1ary's l!\Olen'" ( ltJIJ, the ~~oker 
drpw flq-htf'TR (rom "lout I ails, 
·'Xll/th '-ilbllx "ltl', ()maha.! WInne-
00.1\0, \~1e-,\, \orfolk an~ \orth 
SIoux ('It,. ' 

\ e-ro~d PRtlmatf'd at Ittetw('('n 
four an~ flve hundred' turned 
out for Ihe nlght'<; <le-l1ori In the 
db iluditorlilm. rhp cro~ wOllld 
lta~e bet}n L1rger b, lIbollt three 
htmdr('d If tlip w(,<lther had not 
tx>en had and llip rO<ld~ l!een In 
l)(>ttpr rJondHlon, art'orqlng- to 
~omp or til[> promotpr,~. !\parly 
11'.0 lnmdreo fan" from l)(~h \or
foJ), and the ",otrtli \Iotl'l:: a~E'a had 
p!annPd on com lng, dpd~E'd not 
to l}(>c;!\I$(' of the v,('athl:'r.: 

\1eml~rs of <";1. \1arY'fi: \1en'lO 
Club wl:'re quite Ilappy w~th thE' 

.j tumoll! ror the event. ~ ather 
~ Heg-Ie.y, priest at St. Mar)"s 

(atholk ('hllrch, said the'RToup 
Is hopln,q; to makl:' It an iann ItH I 
afralr. Tlipre Is aJ<;o tall( abolrt 
tr"lng to brIng a wrC'.<;!lIrW card 
Into Wayrp.e. 

J atlH~r J~gle-, ~ald mllc"'ofthf' 
credit for fliP <;lIcces~ lor the
card silol1ld go to (;<In ~Iebe!-

118.11.", promotf'r far til(' i event. 
Opening the actIon for t~e eVE>

nln,g werlE' two "heavvweJlghts", 
Pat 1 O\aJnd I Jan (;IIl,whowrighed 

I 

TIM FRANKL (left l) look~ the worse for the 
out of the three ro~nder wtth d dtt(i~lon over 
the 51 Marry'$ Mer/'$ Club bOXing $moker 
city auditOrium 

In at SO pOlmos. Th('," Fought to 
a draw. lll{'<;e two ,OI111g rtght
PT." wer(' coached h,1 thplr fath-
ers, ,rIm lox and \flkE' elll, 
who were known 'ievprijl I{,<lrs 
a,t:;o as ROOd boxers. 

I Ir'i! TKO In til«\' actIon was 
<;cored b.\ Vluth "';Ioltx'" ilob llb
on. 1'lJ;hting at 1.'if) POlmds, he 
s('or('(i thE' TKO In the <;e('ond 
rOlmd Over fJoyd Il.amllton. ll.,'ffi-

ilIon Wl'nt dO"m thn'(> tl mes In 
thp flr<;! rOlm" <1<' Hhon oppned 
strong. 

J]!xrm, who ('ome<; from a fam-
11,1 of boxers at ( lparwa!pr, lias 
.l.Y()ne to thE' natlona I s In t he Colden 
Cloves onc(' lrt Ills carper and has 
he.d over 4n flg'hts alread,. 

Handy Siminson, a \\\{ 'ltu
dent at I fi5 nr:::l1md s, won bl a 
TI<;() in the <;e('ond rOlmd of his 
match <If-..:rainst \orfo!k's KenTl..I 
Mlmson. Th!s l't'(lsoneoftheoolIts 
to brlng the loln-;e crowd to lIff' 
as both men threv. hard 
lmtl! \1Im'wn went dO\\ll be
fore tlip first bt:<1l and was de
clared Olrt by the referf"e after 
the bell had rur:tg. 

Thpre were two Imanlmous de
cisions bes\de$ Dick Pelster's 
in the evening's action. The first 
came to ')auth ~loux's Hogf'r Pel
ster over Sioux I'alls' Creg(ady 
in the 13fl-poun<il class. Pelster's 
jabbing right plmclle~ and timed 
combinations Overpowered his 
op[Xll1ent. 

. \lso winning b,' a tmanlmous 
decision was Bob Smith of Sioux 
Fallsu lIe scored "is win over 140-
potmder Eel Combs of \'orth Sioux 
City. 

There was one split decision 
during the actkm. The win was 
posted b,v Jeff La \falr of Sioux 
Falls over Hand.v Flk of South 
Sioux In the llR-pOlmd divIsion. 
La\1air earne<'! the v.\n despite a 
fine effort on Flk's part In the 
final rOlmd. 

In the 17fl-pound d!YiSlon, '\ate 
Merrick of \lac y won on a de
cision over ,lim 1Ioss of Sioux 
Fallso \\ ell known to fight rans, 
Merrick fought' his wa,1 to the 
national C.olden Gloves finals Sev
eral years ago In a lighter weight 
class. He lost out in the finals. 

There was one e-.;:hlbft!on dur
ing the evening. Ron Detrick 
faced !\'eal Harrison In the 130-
polH'ld class. 

Because of the bad weather 
and icy roads. all the boxers 
scheduled to take part during th~ 

"KEEP 'THAT GUARDt:, PI" littl. Dan G!III 
(left) gets caught by ,. I, hook from P.t F ... 
ie ,the op.,.ing exhibition" Tuesd.y night. Th. 

------------------------

WSC Cagers Get Chances 
To Forget Peru Setback 

I hr!'I' lIlIll {'onkrence game~ 

III rour nIght.., \'\'I11 gnt" Wa~l1l' 

~t.JlI' ("agl'r" a ('liilllC(' to forget 
ta.,t Sillun.!a) nIght'., . .,ethack 
;1 ~H I K 2 I 0., ., a I /' (' r u 

The WIldcat>. '~III tIe ho:-t to 
FTJda~ TlJght and 

Wesl('~ an Saturday 
night both ganll''' at 7 30 10 
Hlce (;\tll fo)j()\\lOg .'l30 PT{' 
Il!llJnar~ freshman ('ont{'~t.~ The 
r prelim match{'~ Wayne 
f r () '- ~JlHlt'fl"atl'rl 10 eiJ::ht 
~<Jnlt'~. aj.(aln,~t the Morntngs~de 

lOll 

Mond;l\ TIlJ.!ht Wayne 
to flana <It Blair 

\rnong th(',~l' thret' foes, onl) 
h<J)' a \\"lnnJOJ.! record, 
I'laln~men recently 

from a lonJ.! ('a.~tern 

pla~ Ing )'OIlH' top,rated 
Morningqde IS :1 14 and 

18 
\!";t,t]e d(',~Plt(' Ih(' l()~s to 

/'(TIL retaJO.~ t)l'st 
(oll!'gl.'I\l' record at Peru 
h tile onl,\" Nebra,~ka tt'am that 
ha~ lwatl'n Wayne thl.~ year or 
l;l,~1 uncI;' earh ~eason and 
hoth tl!ne~ at Peru where VIC· 
Illrle~ \ I:-'ltor!> are rare 

\'()\,\. Wlldcab await are· 
Illrn {T.1ck at the Bobcats w~en 
lh(', come here Feb 26 That 

~holJld be a dandy, quite 
~dt lIng the Nebraska Col 

tItle Peru, with 
tl1n'!' talt'nted newcomers from 
:'\('1\ YOfk, no\,\. I~ 2-1 JO confer-
1'11('(' hut ha~ four remaining 
'\('(. gam('~ on the marl Wayne, 
.; 1 1l"1~ 'nh two confereoce 
:":;\I11('~ ;1\\<1,1' at f!;l"tlngs and 
('I1;\(lflll1 

Thl' qlllck{'.~t \'\'a~ 10 ~Llmmar· 

1/1' Ihe Wavne-Pef:l game IS 
qll1pl~ to ~a:.: th(' Wildcats were 
h('al('l1 Coaches cOIl!>ldert'd th(' 
(]fflClatmg good Though Wayne 
twal the Bohcat~ In field goals 
u to:ll Peru converted 28 of 
Iii frcp thr()w~, Wayne Hi of 2£ 

The game'~ pare \\(l,~ fast all 
- from Wa\'lw'" three 

at the flr~t to the 
flntsh \~hen [he WIldcats 

\1 ('rt' pla;."lng ratch up ball, and 
ll('arh· ild catch up 

:ie;nal change~ of lead pre 
ceded the halftIme 10-38 te~d 

fanlflng Wayne But after lr 
tnllllS:-'lon !'('ru racked up 10 

JIl l\,() mlOute~ while 
managed only one, Five 

mlnute~ later the Wildcats re 

~~~~e{~c~~~ ;~re P:~u l~-~~adT~~ 
~la, except for a t'O;J.lt tl{' WIth 
HI nllnllt€'~ to go 

Th' [lfeo up Robcal!> moved 
leads, the laht 

'Hleal Then WaYne rallied 
tll an 84-80 margm WIth one 
nll!lllte remamlllg In that min

Pilger Cardinals 
Pummel Eagles, 
98-50, Tuesday 

\taybe ,\llen should have gone 
ahe-ad and played the gamp with 
Pilger Oft Friday the 13th last 
December rather than postponing 
It Imtl1 T'uesda,v because of bad 
weather. 

WorsE' lUCK than th(' Fagles 
I"Rd Tuesday night would have 
be('n lmrd to come by - the,\' r~1I 

Pilger 
AII .. n 

31 
I 

so 
10 

78 

" 
'8 
SO 

before the hosts, 9R-SO, for theIr 
eighth defeat of the season. 

Obllv1ous of all else going on 
arOlmd them, the Allen reserves 
upped the::tr w!J1nlng strea~ to 
seven straight' sJnc'e the season 
began by Irnocking off Pilger in 
the prellmlnar)· game. 

Allen had two disastrous quar
ters in the varsity action, the 

I first and the third. The fir s t 
came c lose to breaklng the bac-ks 
of the vi.sttors - they succeeded 
In garnering on 1y one point In 
the eight minutes of action whUe 
giving up 31 to the hosts • 

flaving trouble adapting to Pil
ger's small court, Allen went 
scoreless in the opening stanza 
Wltll 5-8 senior Rob >\nderson 
sank a free throw to get tbem on 
the scoreboard. 

The Eagles equaled the 
C'ardtnals 111 the second quarter 
as OOth teams threw 111 19 
counters durIng the eight min
utes, but another cold spell, this 
one In the third quarter, all but 
socked awav the vi.ctory for Pil
ger. Allen-came up with slx 
points, Pilger wah 24 to move 
out front 7&-26 goingintothefmal 
stanza. 

Although only 5-11, Cardtnal 
• senior Dave lJOeller pumped in 

37 points in the action to lead 
both teams in the scoring de
partment. Another Cardinal, 5-10 
senior Gary Carson, potted 28 
for second high honors. 

Ctlly two Eagles succeeded In 
breaking into two figures in the 
scoring - 5-9 senior Dave Abb 
with 12 and 6-1 sophomore Bob 
Mitchell with 11. 

m the prelIminary game, Gary 

lite a couple of fouls and two 
tra,elmg calls thwarted Wayne ~ 
efforb. and the hosts made It 
90-82 

Dave Schneider had hb top 
productIOn yet for Wayne with 
25 pOlllb before fouling out 
a bout three minutes ,rom th~ 

end Marc Sommerfeld also was 
a W a vne foul casualty along 
\\ Ith Bobcat starters Pete SleWi
<lrt and Boo Glover 

Wayne did pretty _well stop,.. 
plOg Stewart. the top 'Peru score 
er, but newcomers Freem.'l~ 
BeVIlle and Glover did more 
than enough damage at 29 and 
24 points respectively .. Stewart 
hit eIght. compared WIth a 21 
average 

Bill G«:>dWln had a good night 
WIth 18 points. Bill Kruse also 
with 1 i. and Dean Elofson had 
10 

~ crowning featureofawo~ 
an's loveliness, say membiers 
of India's Toda tribe, Is the halr 
C.I1 her face. The more faclBl 
lair, the more attractive the 

=s%!~:~~t 
Soeie\y book, VanlslrlDg ~. 
of the Earth. 

WAS IT WORTH IT? Pat Fox (Ittft) >lind Olin Gill ,J,.k. h.mh 
following tht'H e)(hib.tion fight Tutt,day "tj~ht to opttn up the 51 
Mary', Mens Club bOKing 1.mokttr. Prttsentlng the trophle, to the 
Iwo flfly pounden was Garry Wlebelhllu •. For II ~Iory lind pl(lure, 
on the f'''hf ~ee th .. ~oorh sechon of thi, ",ve. 

Troth scored t fi j")Oints as thf' 
Eagles went about their winning 
wa.vs. M1ke ElI\s added 12, .JOmt 
Warner nine. 

Next action forthe '\ lien sQlladEi 
Is rrlday night when they tangle 
with \\ In .'Ild e al \\lnside In a 
Lewis and {"lark lItL 
ALLF.' [g [I pf tp 
Dave Abts K- , 3 12 
John ,\t:ts I .. , 0 , 
Hob Mitchell I· 4 4 11 
Kevin !Ill I 2-2 fJ 2 
Dennis (;elger ().Il , Il 
Loren Beuter 1- 4 " 3 
Bob Anderson n_ () 4 4 
Bob Meyer 

'" 1 
4 

Jerome Hoberts .. 4 , 
rom Ma~art I ().1 2 2 

TOT,\L'i 1,\ 20-31 " .\0 

Winside BB Game 

Postponed (Again) 
Thc Winside-Osmond basket

ball game, originally scheduled 
for Jan. 17 at Osmond but post
poned because of bad weathe~. 
had to be postponed onte aga tn 
Tuesday. 

Tentative make-up date for thE> 
game is Friday, Feb. 7, accord
ing to .Joe Masten, Winside super
Intendent. Masten saW that if the 
game cannot be played then It may 
have to be canceled completely. 

Fuelberth -
I ('ontIrHH'ti from page I) 

PIU;r:H 
'\ lan l\teyer 
(;arv (arson 
])av~ (ioeller 
Leland Carson 
.J. Alexander 
.John steffel 
\e11 Hood 

fg 
4 

ft 
,. 3 

pf 
2 tp redeved a bachelor of science 

11 degree In nursingandDonnaT.'aye 

" 2- 3 
15 7-10 

5 
28 Heermann Hedfnbaugh or Pilger 
~ received a master of education 

degree. 
2 2- 2 

12 
1 
3 

Alan Taeg-e 
rOTAL'-l 

10-15 
1- 2 
1-1 
(). 0 

37 26-36 
2 0 

20 9R 

Don't 

Attract Viewers? 

Do many people watch 
sports on television? 

According to Variet,:... the 
Jlarlem Globetrotters 
Hollywood-filmed show was 
the top-rated television 
sports special during 1967-
68. 

Of the 95 prlme-tlmenet_ 
work entertainment spe
daIs during the year, the 
Globetrotters' CR..., show 
was 18th and attracted 44 
per cent of the audIence. 
TOpping the list was Rob 
Hope's Christmas Show, 
which attracted 52 per cent. 

In the sports category, 
the Green Bay-..~. Louis 
)\:FL game was second, but 
44th In the overall stand
ings, followed by the 
Orange Bowl, which was 58 
in the 95-show listing. 

Modem aerial cameras can 
pinpoint objects smaller ttmI a 
compact car from altitudes of 
100 to 300 miles. 

A record of 750 stooents re
ceived baccalaureate and ad
vanced degrees and certificates 
In the largest mid-year com
mencement in the 100-year hIs-
tory of the institution. 

SWAY -
I ContInued (rom pa)\c 1 J 

could give it to SWA Y. lie had 
received one of the SWAY let
ters of appreciation and a check 
for $10 after his name was drawn 
in one of the weekly dra"mgs In 
Wayne .. 

Soden also noted that the SWAY 
drawings wtlI come backto Wayne 
In February. For the ]1lst few 
weeks the drawings have been 
taking place in Winside. 

Improvements -
(Continued from page 1) 

sanitary sewers, schools and 
parks, public buildings and the 
central business district. 

Each year the planning com
mission adds its recommenda
tian& for one more year to the 
program, reviews those things 
which have been accomplished 
dlU'fng the past year and decides 
how to accomplish the things 
which were passed over •. 

The group was tmable to com
plete its work on the program, 
primarily because it lacked the 
advice of the city engineer and the 
city planning consultant. The 
group will meet again Monday 
evening above the fire tall at 7 
p.m. It hopes these two men will 
be able to attend the meeting to 
give their recommendations con
cemblg the program. 

A<ta1dlng the meeting (or a 
short time was Francis Haun, 
superintendent 01 Wayne public 
schools. Chairman Antony 
Netherda had InvlU!d Hauq to at
tend I!O the group could get an 
Id ... about the pos.1bIIIty or: the 
city and the public schools using 
the same park facUlties, 

The program calls lor $12,500 
being spent In 1971 lor acqulsl
tIoo of 2S acres of land to he used 
.. a park site. 

II .... suggested at ttle last 
planning colllJllissloo nleetJng 
(JaDmry 13) tmt the cill( 1!ofId 
a park 80 It would be c"""!Wany 
lmure elemerdary sc~ that 

"%!: ::i.. wouIdpr...lmtbls 
Idea to the schoOl board~~1!." 
next meeting, MDn<Iay .\ ........ 

......... .,.. I 

"'~_IeIW_I~ 
, I i 

, 

i 
I 

I 
~ , 1 

. \. .' 

Wayne C'i.br.! 'leralel, 5 
~urlday, Janua? 30, 1989 . 

WL~NER i f~ It pf tp 
Mark Meyer ,. 5 5 2\ 
John Rabe 2- 3 3 20 
Jdhn Feller ,. 3 
R¢lger Schmidt .. 5 
Warren Stqrk I· 2 
R~bert Moeller 2· 5 4 
Ken McCUI 2- 4 2 

TOTALS 2.5 17-27 23 

HAVE YOU 6IVEN 
YOUR INSULATION 
A CHECK UP? 
You may be IOSI~g up ttl 25% 
of your fuel b.Ht'by not'havlng 
enough ceiling InsulatlOJl In 
your home. Too little insulatIOn 
can also be the cause of 
discomfortIng winter chills. 

We blow Conwed celtulqse fiber 
Insulation on lop 01 your 
ceilings where It really ~ou~ts. 

or . • ,if you wan~ tcrdo 

!~~ j~:~seH~rgl!!"~ 
:~~~~!l f:r PerC:~r~t~ 
depth of 3 sis· in, • 

$140 
per ~ 

I 
If you want an insulation I 

check up, and a remedy, call Us . 
today. fio O~ligation. I 

CARHA~T 

~tr 

11 
4 
3 
6 
2 

67 
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FOR SALF:: S beam Electric 
snow' bloweff" Nearly new. 

Phone 37~t74711 J3Ot3'; 
I 

PRESCRtTIONS 
The most 1m art ant thing 
we do Is to fiB our d(lctor's 
RX for you. , 

GRIESS RExi~LL STORE 
Phone 3175.2922 

ii oJtI 

FOil SA 1,1-:: 196~ Whlte'two-door 
hardtop Ford Iij A~I shape. HulJ.. 

ber almost ne'it with studded 
snow tires. ~>11! having left for 
service. Ivan N~xon, Wakefleld,l 
2R7~27fi2. i 13ot:} 

FOil SALE: Ilrd~ 1960 Pontiac; 
4--door sedanl;ood tl.res, plu!l 

pair of Htuddrolfnow tires. Real 
clean inside. flonC' to service. 
Ph. :J75-311 :1. ' }23tf 

HENKE r0ACHINE 

('''111.1'1 \1"11-, .J!)!·)II \1 

':11' I-,Ii, "I (,,jllllll"h 
"il: ",1",,1, 

'()Il :-'1\1,1": 1'J~7 twrl--<door (hev-
rolet. New "inyl upholstery 

and paint job, ~l'ar new engine. 
(;000 clean car. I'h, 21i3-4678, 
(·olcrldgC'. i23t4 

lOll EAS\, l)fry( 1\ carpet doom
ing, rent Hlu~ I.[!str(' Flcctric 

:-'h.lmJX)O£>f. (lrilh .'51 rer day. 
\k:\'att ILlcdw<1rc, Wa\T1c. \:cbr. 

j30 

\' 1.'-, I T (WH GTl'T department 
when you nej}d something for 

that "spec ial day." We have 
something for evcry occasion 
and at all prire rang€'s. Coast 
to Cmst ~tore~, Wayne. o3tf 

1968 

VOLKSWAGEN 

ITWONTDR 
THE ~'OOR 

Bob Johnson 

Volkswagen Inc 
No,jo I~ ,.. p b' ,,, .. ~ 

FOR SA LE: ~~8 C evrolet cus
tom coupe l'mD8 V·8. Ulder 

9,$00 miles. Gear e R. Ander· 
son. Concord. Ph e 584-2480. 

!I j30 

FOB SALE: 1963 ~heVY n Nova 
~. Must sell, goIhgtoservtce. 

Call 375-1284. I j30 

MODEHN IIEATIN¢ L~ GHEAT 

w~=r ~:m t~m~~r:w~ ~~ ~~ 
voc with automatic heating 
systems - so be ~ise, keep a 
good. used 011 on wood stove 
handy. just In casb! Look over 
our complete stocij: at Coast to 
(cast stores, Wa.vre. j20tf 

YOU'LL NEVEH wax again after 
using the new 'Seal Gloss 

acrylic finish for ali (loors. Mc~ 
Natt Hardware, WaYne, Nebr. j30 

Real Estate 
(IIOTeF Hi3 ACIiI!: FAHM for 

sale. Northwest <!If Wakefield. 
1'01' more details, contact Ivan 
"Ii!xon, 2R7-2762 or 2R7-2972. 

j30tf 

Homes for Sale 

Hughc, Rcul Estate 
II. 1\1.1111 ~l I'll lj~l ':KH~ 

T .J II1Ig)w,> I,r .JOt' 1,(1\11.' 

1·'011 Sr\[.F: Two-bedroomhouse, 
914 Nebraska. g',urage, doseto 

. college. Phone Werner l\1a.nn. 
\\ Inside, 2RS-4596. j20tf 

H)H S,\!.E: Older home at 113 
South Sherman. Phone 375-

2910. j23t3 

When It come':, to 
REAL ESTATE 

come to U~ 
PROPERTY EXCHANGE 

II' 

I' \H.\JU1."1 '.\,\Tj(),\:\/. ((I 

I),lil' ~11,jll'f)ll('rc: 

)'()!IIO\ ,1:11. 

WaY1l!' ~('Ilf 

MJVIN~; !< 

I 
Don't take! chances With 

your valutle belongmgs 
Mo\ {' With ern M ayflo .... er 
,\ml'r:ca's most re('om 
mended m Vl'r 

/bler T~onsfer Inc 
Wayne. Nebr,i Phone 37:).3789 

i j17tf 

and TV Why not enjoy both to 

the fullest 

MqNatt's 

Radio i: TV Service 
Pho~ 375·1533 

For ReM 

tI 

F.\Il\l !'OIl iHF;\T: \'orth of 
Wayne, lnqciire at The \\a,vne 

ll('fald. j30 

FOil HF:I\T: I'urnished base~ 

ment apartment. Phone 37~ 

2.548. 53Ot3 

FOR HF.:\"T: Furnished apart
ment for rna r r ied couple. 

·\vailable Feb. 1. Contact Les 
Lutt, Hotel Morrison, 37~3300. 

j23t3 

Fe* 
NEW FOX CUSTOM-gO 
Everything you want for up to 90-horsepower chopping 

"II I' a h"a\\-dLJl, (")").(l' 'aentire ,ts flitting efliru'nq hj tnakm;: II lhn\< 

II \I r,'I" "I'" I"t "f Impr'lH'mpnt~ E:l.lra flJl"lI,f" t"o Ilkp m",t "tller~ Tht'r'" " "')l<ir.o1t' 

).'1], "1" ,)(h"I' 11P\\t'r tr.\lfl ~ort' l'flpa<11I )ll,l\ler f,'r thilt 

,,' '1,,'<'1,,1 f,'at:ur," ~qllal'" h,dr re YOli '.In pllt thr ('u~tom-:IO behind a \lld .. 

\<'th II', m"I'e reOlttlllK .,n·a and "fln<tnr, t·plo:JOhor"rpO\\fr.('lther 510 c 1(1110 

"Ilr 1'.,1, 1]1,'<1 ,n hfad ,'It'<trH' kl11f~ )(rlndt'l Ipm I'T(l 

nl.' "0 P')!1' thr'I\I)(h h"a\y f"rn ,It ~ Tht·re'., .t "lriP rafl!(p of har\'e~tlfl!, .1\1.-1l hrn"n1' 

rat.> nf lip I" lIOn" pt'r h"I'f ~larl(h Lip In ,,,ntH1 too ~tanrlard and narrow roy, t\<o-r,)\1 ""rn 1,)111-

II"!).' nl't'flllil)rl All ,,,'Id"d malfl frllrnt' I" :;0'. two-row corn ~napper~, 6-foot pIckup. 

'lrnn)l"r t., I"k" th,' p'")(h~,t )lOlnl( In ~trldp bar 

(1n,' thllli< h.l'[]·1 "h.\Il!(l'lj th" Fox ,uttlnK See other ~lde for more d~tali~ Thpn ~\lf' \our r"x 

pr'Il'I],)" Th,' 'plral-kfllf,' (lJlttlfll( cylillder "f the ,!('l\)er for a dem(ln~tratlOn 

('u'tom-?o l,dr<l!,nedl<,d<1 Itt on('job well Wedofl't 

Brandstetter I mpl. cCb. 
11~ West First, 

Bridgeport Equ'pmeht 
Cu 

Hradl.!"!)(,rl .''If'llra~k;1 

WANTED: Women to work CI1 our 
egg-breaking lineo $1.60 per 

hour. Time and half over 40 
hsnn-~. Apply In persCl1. Miltoo G. 
Waldbaum ('0., Wakefield, Nebr. 

n:?1tf I 

HELP WANTED 
"('rll('( HI'pn'\I'I\l,lIll,' I()r 1111' 

lI'il'pilIJIl!' ('llIllllall~ 111I\ln('~\' 01 

IIC'( H('q1l11{" 1\ )Jl I 1:-': "IHII!I Hllrl 

plIlJiH ,'11111.1('( Inl'llltllll1-! ~al,', ' 
('olll'c1Hlth ,1lltl n',llrtl 

."\JIJlIIII dppllf'atll'lI III 

.11](1 fll rill'> h ~"'Irlnl :..' r'<I!!('~, 11T 

l\ (" JI d 01 pa ~I t' Ilipiol ITII.'!!I • 

~:< III ".II ( ) P jlo rl 11111 t \ ":111 p III ~ •. r 
\I.lllol:.."'r '\!lrlh\I!'~ll'r'lI Ikll 
l'lwllt .]j,"l;>(;I;(I 

Wanted 
BABYSITTING \\ "\NTED in' m) 

homea Have 3-year-old for play
mate. Close to campus. Phone 
375-1147" j23t3 

\\,,\\'TFD: Car salesman. E)(-
perience preferred, but not 

necessary. Top wage8, fringe 
benefits. Apply to Leo Wortman 
at Wortman Auto Co. j3Ot3 

Special Notice 

BIG MACHINERY 

CONSIGNMENT SALE 
Gt'l \ our II~tln!-:.~ JJl hefort' 

Feil In for \ak hIll 

OrVille Loge, Pilger 
I'll\m~' :l!lf\ :l:?!l:? 

Ivan Nixon, Wakefield 
Phnne :?x~ 

LANDMARK FARMS 

3rd Annual Production 
Sole of 

REGISTERED ANGUS 

Sotc:rdoy, Feb I, 19~9 

Jock Todd 
Brtms\1 Ick '\(·br3~k;1 

PhnrH' ?42 'n::?h 

Business Opp. 
NEED MONEY) 

SELL KNAPP SHOES -
Par! or full time );0 m\'e~t 
men! High commiSSIOns pllu~ 
bonus Wnte to R A DIMarzio. 
Knapp Shoes. Brockton. Ma$s 
02402 

PAY CHRISTMAS BILlS NOW. 
Serve customers with Rawleth 

Household Products. w~ 
Rawlelgh, Dept. 248, Freeport, 
fll. aoout Big Commission Pbin. 

j6, 9, 16, 23, 00 

I WISH TO T",\~'K all who re-
membered me with flowers, 

ca'rds, letters and calls whBe I 
was In the hospItal. ,\11 acts of 
k n d n e S 5 were deeplv appre
c ted. Mark stringer. j30 

WJ< WlSll"T() TIIAr'I.·J\ our friends 
and relatives for the catds. 

gifts and flowers and for helping 
in so many ways to help make 
ouT g'olden wedding anniversary 
suCh a happy occasion. '\ special 
thank you to the women of the 
ch):Jrch for serving in the after
noon and the ladies that served 
our supper and to fiev. Lewis 
for hi.s prayers. An extra spe
ci4i thank you to our children 
ano their families for the fine 
prbgyam and beautiful flowers. 
\14) Cod be good to all of you 
as, lie has been to us. Hlchard 
O)fck) and ~1artha Von Seggern. 

j30 

'\ ,\fJLLIOI\ TIlANK'-i TO every-
pne who remembered me with 

flowers, cards, letters, phone 
caHs and other acts of kindnes8 
while I was in Om.lha in the 
h 0 s pit a I and since returning 
hoillle. Your kindness brought s'lU1~ 
shine every day. Bob ·Nelson. 

j30 

Public Notices 
Every government official 

or boa rd that handles public 
moneys, should publish at 
regular intervals an account· 
ing of it showing where and 
I;ow each dollilr is spent. We 
Mold this to be a fundamental 
principle to democratic gOY' 
ernment. 

\(Y[I( E OJ P1HlRATF. ()~ WII.I. 
(Ollnl' (ourtofV>ayne(otll'lt},:"oiriJraeka. 
~o.375R.Rk.9.~334. 

tl<tate of Mathilda A. Ro:rgt. DN'eaBed. 
T'>e State of r.;l'braskll. to all rOl1rerned' 
><;otke ts hereb) given that a petll\rn hae 

beom Wed for thl' probatl' ofthE' will of said 
d...deased. and for thE' appolrttmerrt of Hert..rt 
1\'1 BerR'l as executor thereof. which will 
be 'for hearing In t!11~ co\lT1 on Fehrual") 3, 
19~9. at III o'cl<xk .I.,M, 

Luvl"ma Hlltoo, (ollnl)" Judge 
",,"I' 
U..arlesF. Md>ermoti,Attorney 

(Publ,Jan.16,23,JOl 

\ II I. H.} r '} II 1\'>!lI! 1'11<)( ~ ~])j~(.,> 

II in ~ Id .. , "'~'bra. ka 
tanllilr' h. IQr,!I, ~ p,m. 

[hi> rp~'11Iar m .... llnR aI thr Hoard "f 
lru<:!('I's of I hi> lIIIaR" of \\In.ld .. ".1" l",ld 
In lhl> \illal1" llerK',orn<"",\(hll>l'rollowlnl( 
mrm\)('." pr .. ,,,,n( I hairman lilt man. (.alii. 
Tarobsen, 11\11 and I arr;ul. \b~rn(, n .. w. 

I\~' m!n'rte~ of III Il,.,l'm\J('1 ml'('tinR 
wl'rl'rrad.mdapprm('d. 

1'\1]' Ilpc"mtxor Tn''',,,rH', r"j",,1 wah 
ur<'·IJt['d. 

l'hr folIo" InK ,'lalmR Wt'rt' read and 

tTlllll};") 1""11 
1!"5~ell f'r!nf e, 11"R1'~ . 
\tr •. lloona llanwr.'>allll' •• 
T("<]', 1'lumLing, !Jlgginj/. 
"','H1P!0. 1'.1'. 1)\0;1 .• (arrler ,wd 

r('fl! ...••.•••••• 

\'>~matl (omj'lan;, \\all'rw.I .• 
larl<soo'. In <;,-rvke. ("" 
'>11 lIeli Tell'. (0 •• Phone" •. ,., 
II("Clric l-lx1ure A <;UPIlt}. Materlal 
(lark Er()s. TTanR(er, !nc., I Hight 
\'>ampmtll'ld(' Ins.,\genry.InS •• 
k..an>as- ... ·pbr, "Iatural Ga~ ( o. Inc., 

(.as .•. , ... , .••...•• 
\'anosdall Hardware, OU ~an, 
Trl-( o. ~ 1<; (IJ-<}P \s~n .• Scoop IJ. 

chain •....•.••.•••..• ,. 
Director of lnt('rnal Hl'venU('. ted. 

lnromel<n """ """" 
Statp Tax (omml~"~,"H. <;t.~tr in

cometa •.. 
Bureau of Hedamatlon, Puwer •• 
'>late Tax CommlsRloner. <:tate 

........ " ... 
r;F"'F.HII1.1T~TI 

Fred r. \\aldf', Wa~~. 
l\lllllesl-\I'1d, LlgtH •• , .••• 
.lacI<8O!\'sll\~,..v!ce.HattHleft • 
'>c:hcx>lnt..trlct ~o. qSll, Tobarro U-

rense • 
l.eagueof !IOebraska M\I'1lrtPllttle., 

r.asratestud,., .......•. 
<;tate fax (omm!ssloner. '>tate in-

come tax ..•••.. , •• , ..•• 
llirectorof lnternal Hev!)!1LJe,ted. 

Inrom .. tax. "'" ..••• , 
I1I1)tTORW~ rl~ll 

Allan Koch, Laoor .. 
r.r~re Koch, Same. 
1,ltlOesFtrld,l.\gtts. 
(edl PrineI'. !\eye made •• ,·.,. 
llar.-tsJanttorSupplyCo.,Supptles 
Vanosdall lIardware. Rolts, etc .. 
TT\...( o. :"oi '<; Co-op AS~., Lumt..r • 
k..ansa .... >.;"br. >.;atural r ... s Co., Ga~ 
Director of Internal Revenue. led. 

Tax. .. STREIT'f'I'';li 

Allan Korh,labor .• 
AllanK<xh.lIseofplclrup .. 
n!lltu.e FtlI'ld, Llght~ .. 
Jacksoo's OX Service, r ... s. 

17.H9 
1.15 

Q9,OO 

14.49 
75H.JO 

300.00 
2.<0 

25,00 
44.39 
19.69 
7.60 
~.35 

.60 

4.70 

101.14 
11.25 
2.00 
6.69 

~;mfl flank. Labor.. •• 
I'oarnm Jarobaerl,'ilmt. 
\\arnem..,dc 1n8, Agency, !nR .. 
1'1't..("0. N/Sro-op !UIn •• TIre •• 
Olnctor aI !nlt·mal Revl!!l1 .... FfI(I. 

\n(ometlu 

WIlj'Yl(l{o, P.P. IltO!:l" f'.lectrldly •• 
Ted'. Plumbing. Oia"In6" 

~!HF fiND 
tllllltlluttrld.Llghll,. 
Jl!ekson·.IlX"-ervln.(;,. •.•••. 
NY.' 80>)1 Tel". ('0 •• FIre ptw:.l~ .• 
Luverne t ire APPIlratu~ ro .. lIo~e. 
~1IQ&-... ~br.Natura\('.oBB(O.,(;,'" 

STREET UG1ITtN(, H"IID 
t/(llIU". ~ trld. L\gtt •••••.•••• 

AM1:'>EMF.NT 1-1"'ffi 
Vllllol!dallllardWllre. Rulbl;, 

<;iX·IALSf.('11!ln l·t'ND 
Nebra5ka~lfAl" .. 0>SItan1,~1a1 

l!.PCurlty ••••••.•• , ••• " .• 30J.D9 
11 wa~ moved by Farran and ~erooded by 

\.ahllhat the claim. be allOwed ;&/\d warrlU'lh 
ardereddrawn. Motion carded. 

11 waB moved by Ja~obsen and ]Jeconded by 
Gahl to i~~elJl tM bid of JaY~8 Plumbing 
andflaatlngrorllf~elnthet.hop.Motklll . 
carrled. \ 

The Hoard atlowed a permit to Charlll! 
Jackson to bulld an addttlonooto,hishou-e. 

Th!!ret..\nj/norurtherbu.inu8,lmfT\e(l(
!ngad,loumed at 9'30 p.m. 

Dr. N. DltrTIIUI, nwirman 
Mrs. Ronna Ramer. VU\agI.o C'Le .. k 

(~bl.Jan.30) 

Charcoal grills and hibachis 
used indoors are dangerous un~ 
less you provide additional fresh 
air. And, remember - your fire
p~ce damper should always re
main open unt1l you are certain 
that the fire is out. 

, Fount! Your 
Dream House? 
LOOK NO FURTH~R FOR 

FINANCING 

A Mortgage loon from us 

will make it -easy for you to 

own your drea';' house now. 

Our long ,ekperience enables 

us to aid and advise you about 

sound borrowing at low 

rates. Conv~nient repayment, 

terms arranged to fit your in-

Federal ~~ln~fu~; 
"hone 375-2043 : 

I 

BL!ZXARD 
B~R~AINS 

"ol1 ... on 
Iw.!,~!~ ~~~~. 

f 
:[, 
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The 'Wayne (Nebr.) Harald, ThlD"sda , JanuaJl' 30, 1969 ~ cently named to Be a8 liaison 
contacts ror coord ' Ing Ak-Sar~ 
Balta activities thr' houl the 

$16,OOO\iven 
By Ak-S~~:Ben 
F~re ~~H$I~1.~~~ been 
contributed by the }f.n:lghts of Ak-

~~-= ~~t:~~~-t~~~~ 
196B to supp1eme?t Various state
wide educational: programs and 
activities of the! state 4-11 and 
yomg adult prb*ra m 8 admln
Istered by the {~lverslty of Ne
braska Cooper*tlve P.xienBion 
Service. 

.... Registration tor'dese g area are Henry 1'rys, • editor of 
members to attend state4-J Club the Dakota County r, and Bob 
Week Conservation CamB and Thomas, manageran vlce--prest-
C8lm~ COlmseior Tralntng Lrmp, dent of WJAG In Norl Ik. 
$1,485. I I In an e((ort to tmlty and 

-Twenty-nvc yOtmg'adu~re- strengthen the a Icultural, 
eel v e d approximately $3 5 In cmrttable and educat anal under-
scholarships to participate the ~ takings of Ak-..<;ar-Ben in the Mld-
annual Rural Youth Mld- Inter lands, the organlzatf I struc-
Institute tUTe of .\k .... Sar-Ben 1$ being en-

-TwO' 4-11 members rec~lved larged, V, .1. Skutt'~halrman of 
$270 rOT National 4-11 Club!['on- the Community Reta. ions Com-
gr~S8 trips on the basis of their mittee. announced, 
citdzenshlp activities. " The new program c lIs for the 

+ftange judging and tangelfact~ establishment of a n w level of 
(ln~lng conrerence partictpjltkm organ Izatlon consist of 16 Dis~ 
by' 4-II'ers was supported !by a trlct Ambassadors c ,osen {rom 
$500 gift. newly-formed dlstrlcJs -,13 In 

-ApproxImately $335 provided '\'('br;u;ka and three In \\estern 

Iowa. Each District Amtassador 
wUl work directly with a Goy~ 
ernOT and Councillor. 

"For 28 years our Amtassa
dor Program has been a strong 
arm In representing Ak-5ar-Ben 
In too Midlands," said Mr. Skutt. 

"As we begin our 75th year 
of public service, we are 
establishing this Dlstr!cti Am
bassadors Program In a major 
step toward tmprovlng,and 
solidifying our close contacts 
throughout the state of Nebraska 
and Western Iowa. The new Dls
trlct Ambassadors wtIJ have an 
Important voice in matters con
cerning the Improvement of exist
ing Ak-Sar-Ren activities and the 
Implementing of new pro.
gramming." 

The amolIDt If! only that dis
trIbuted through' the ~'tate 4-11 
Office and does J1Jot Include sub
stantial contributIon" by Ak-Sar
Ren to cOlmty fa~rs, the Ak-.'\ar
Ren Livestock S~w and other 
dlrect local support of 4-11 activI
ties, accordlng t~ w. M. Antes, 
state 4-1! J .cader. 

on a matching basls for dev~loP'" L 
:.:n: I~~ I :h: y ~~.J~"A~~: Swine Judgrirg Contest in Norfolk 
Hen's total contrlbut;'lons tq the The Fifth Annual N$olkSwtne In the regular show there will 
facility to$50,531l.23.'Thls rmke~ Sl-ow, sponsored by t e '\'orfolk be a commercial (crossbroo)and 
the ()~ha~based clvjC organlza- a purebred division in the "Pen 
tlon the largest sing e conttlbu- ~~;t:;:\eorm;~tt~~mhaf; r;:e:;;~; of 3" Ck1.SS and also in the "In-
tor to the Camp. -rNs todd Is . , dlvidual" class. Exhibitors may "The financial 'support by ,\k

Sar-Ren nat only provIdeF; recog
nitIon and incent Ives for tjundreds 
of 4-11 leader/! iujd members In 
the state, but ~lso great Iy 
strengthens proriams in leader
ship developmen( and camping," 
'\ntef! rommented:~ 

f h $ 200 id d for Tues~ay, Feb~ 215, and th(' 
eXClusive 0 t e, I, pro,! e (arcass Show on,.Ylullisday, l'eb. enter one group of three hogs 
/Jv Arthur r.odfrey throt.ij;fh a 27. The !lve show wlII be held In a 'Pen of 3" and one of 

at the ..... orfolk Live k ~1arket, <. ,., 
s~cial show given durlngl the ~ th"'se ho"'s in the "IndIvidual" 

~~ted A~~~r-Ben Hodeo, ,\ntes the carcass show at R I man r-J.ck- contest. 

-A total of 1,919 pins pur- y in\~"~sm~~. wtll ag~in include The five best hogs in each 

('hased with Ak~c.;ar-Ben fimds an FF t .. Judging ront~gJ:. '\ cer- ;~!ht w~I~S~ i~<;~~ht~~~;d:~ 
11(' listed tile following activl

tips and projects as recipients 
of the $lfl,OOO aklJljllnistered b\ 
the <.;talC' 4-!! ()f1f\rC' during the 
past yC'ar: (I. \.g"utes rOlmdpd off 
for IllmpUfication and thus donot 
add up exact ly to tota ll. 

::;einP~:~~~~t~~nv~~~~:;ry::: taln number of hogs Will be SP- ent('red in the carcass show. 
lectOO by COtmty agents or n A Hogs must weigh betw£'Cn 190 

of $ervlce. instructors and <;ortedi into four and 240 Ibs. 
'The Ak-Sar-Hen organlz"Uon 

-Approximatel.' $fi,SSO in 
hmds to provldp resource per
"<;onnel, purchase' Rupplles and 
lmderwrlte partial expenlles of 
volunteer adult leaders attending 
le.1.d('rshlp d('velbp(n('nt meet
Ings_ 

has enabled many ~ebrask.al 4-11 ~~s~~:;'dt~~e:ll~rket hORS and 

;;lee~t;er:x:~il::::;:<; ~r~:;~:~ An official team of : four boys 
their leadership capabilities, and from each school wi!l :judge as a 

to obtain additional knowledge, ~~~o::r~~e ;~~:td~~~:tl~ 
~:i!~d ~1tl7.~~.~~~i~~~' ,~~~~~~~~ h. The first class of' hogs t)\3t 

clt~Pd. ~~ ;~g~'y;'i~il~(,~~l:~etr;:: 
('l:!.<;.<; rm the> rail. 

,\ll hogs not qua.lifylng for th{' 
carcass show will be sold at 
auction Wednesday, Feb. 2fi, 

lolltry blanks for this show are 
available at your county agent's 
officE', from your \'o-Ag instruc
tor, the Norfolk Livestock l\1arket 
or the :'-iorfolk Chamber of ("om-

'" - ·\bout $SIlIl for thp purchase 
of vislml aids to assist cluh 

lca~~~;(':n~h~=~~~ 10~~:~ for an 

Ak-Sar-Ben Men 
Named Liaisons 
In NE Nebraska 

Pollutant Studies May Help Yields 
urban vauth program and $fiO 
for an lndlan ,\(ludh prORJ"am. 

- rota I of ';1 ,S75 all<X'ated to 
seven 4-11 .Judging teams reprp
senting "\ebraska ~ regional and 

Two northeast ~ebraska busi
ness men have been named among 
Hi ,\mbassadors in the expan
sion program of ·\k-Sar~I'\('n. H('-

LARSON 

The conrept being studied In 
some <;tates that sediment is a 
stream pollutant, and a('ontinuing' 
search for ways to in('rease crop 
.\ields In dryland farming may 
combine to give landlShapmg a 

After Inventory 
Sale 

LADIES' STORE 
LADIES' DRESSES Values to $20 

JEWEL~Y~ One Special Group Values to $3 

LADIES' DRESSES Values to $22 

LADIES'SKIRTS Values to $10 ........ . 

PURSES Good Selection 

LADIES' DRESSES Values to $30 

SPORTSWEAR Good Selection 

JEWELRY One Special Group .. 

LADIES' DRESSES One Special Group 

MEN'S STORE 
, MEN'S SWEATERS Values to $20 

... $3 

SOc 

$10 

$2 

Y3 to Y2 OFF 
$14 

1;4 OFF 

Y2 OFF 

. 1;4 OFF 

TURTLENECK SHIRTS, Long Sleeve RegUlar $10 

MEN'S JACKETS, Just a Few Left Values to $25 

BOY'S SHOES Narraw, Size 3V,-6 - R~gular $9 

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS Values to $7 

$980 

$7 

$5 
$450 

. . 2 for $5 

$4~ 

Y2 OfF 
... 2 for $S 

Y2 OFF 

MEN'S SUITS Values to $65 

BOYS' SHIRTS and SWEATERS 

MEN;S TURTLENECK SHIRTS Short Slee~e 
JUMBLE TABLE (Vests, Shirts, Belts, TIes) 

Don't Miss These -3 DAYS ONL l! 

LARSOII~ 

bo::lst in ~'ebraska and ather Great 
Plains states_ 

This idea was expressed re
('cntly by Dr. Howard Wittmuss, 
,\ssociate ProfessOJ: of Agricul
tural Fllgineerfng at the 1 Jni
ver'iity of J\'ebraska, in an ad
dress delivered to the ~ebraska 
Conservation Contractors '\5So
dation ('I\(T,\). 

nr. Wittmuss noted that a bill 
has been introduced in the Iowa 
Legislature to make it illegaifor 
farmers or landowners to allow 
sediment to runoff land and pol
lute streams or inconvenience 
neighbors. "If these ideas con
tinue, it will ha ve a profotmd 
effect on conservation develop.
ment," the Nll Ag Engineer said. 

tio~h~h~~~v :it~r;r~s~~t~~n::J:~ 
sediment nmoff appreciably is 
the steep backs lope terrace 
5 y s t e m with tile outlets and 
waterways, he explainOO_ 

I1csearch on combining con
servation practices and manage
ment practices Dn a field srale 
was initiated in 19fifi, Witt muss 
said. The till-plan system of row 
('rap production was combined 
with the construction of parallel 
steep backs lope terrace systems 
with tile outlets. Excellent.\ ieids 
of grain sorghum have been ob
ta Ined, and the nmoff and soil 
loss was substantialI,v less - .408 
tons per acre compared to 4.774 
tons per acre - than that meas
ured at a small watershed near 
Hastings, during' 19117, Wittmuss 
reported. 

"Eighteen years ago, I 
hesitated to recommend that land 
could be shaped to pa.rallel ter~ 
races because the idea was so 
lIDpopular," Dr. Wittmuss re
called. "!\low, I predktthat in two 
more years, all neWly con
structed terrace systems will be 
made parallel by land shaping," 
he conchxled • 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 

'.IARRIAGE LICENSE, 
.Jan. 27, David II. Anderson, 

19, Wakefield, and Susan Lynne 
Carstensen, 16, Laurel. 

COtlI\TTY COURT: 

Jan. 27, Bruce Bloedorn, Wis
ner, fined $100 and costs of $5, 
minor in possession of alCoholic 
beverage. City Police, com
plainant • 

Jan. 27, Patrick Kayl, Ponca, 
fined $10 and costs of $5, speed
ing. T. R. Nichols, officer. 

Jan. 27, Carroll Harder, stan
ton, fined $10 and costs of $5, 
speeding. T. R. Nichols, offi-
cer. 

Jan. 27. Charles Kurtz. jr., 
West Point, fined $5 and costs 
ct $5, megai "D" turn. City 
Pollee. complainant. 

Little 
Want Ads 

Want Ads Knock on 
4,100 Doors! 

')CepacoI 
c..p;rol MOUTHWA.SH89~ 

tn'"b~'j" $ll~~o;,ze 
SAV·MOR 

( "" 
r~ 

THE EXTRA·STRENGTH PAIN RELIEVER 

100's 
Reg. $1.59 

SAV-MOR 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

ASoecial 
Oller 
ToYDnl 

and Truck Drl\"t'r. 

These Specially Priced LP'S 
Regularly Sell For$4.79 

N.OW$317 ONLY 

1;11 

Including 
COLORFUL 

CHIPS 
and 

WATER 
PLANTS 

Offer Good 
While Supply 

Lasts_ 

FreeS 
With any purchase 

.PI~ 
Vale~~ine' s 

Da~ . 
Fe I: 14 



Jiffy Frozen 
If RENCH FRIES 

POTATOES 

MARTHA 

GOOCH 

Chicken & 
Dumplings 'b & Cheese 

sp~~o4zge 15~;goz·1 
Ea. Ea. 

Noodles 
Romanoff , 

lSv,- 02· for . 
. Pkg. 

LEAN 

BOSTON BUTT 

PORK 3~~ •. 

ROAST 

PRENZLOW 
RING FRY 

I ; 

.I~E WAYNE HERALD ~~~-!!l~~:":::::':::':":':::::;:=:';==::ETI---T:-
at 

WAYNE'S 
·HOME
OWNED· 

SAUSAG'E 

PRIUS GOOD thru Saturday FEBRUARY 1. 

MIRACLE 
WHIP 

TASTY LOAF 

Cf.\~ESE 

~~·&I~ 

2St. 
(We Reserve Right 

to Limit ',Qyantities) ", . 

•.' ". • • • I 1034 Main 
I ! 

!I 

1\ 
.r 

!-, 



Morrell's Slab 

\,)0\ 

~~;;;PEAR 
I'~ANUUH 3 S 

,1L2,;. ~, No. 
'i~' 2Y2 

l ~AR:lS,~T,,~,EA~ ( 
~,-:, ans 

Jiffy Frozen 
FRENCH FRIES 

POTATOES 

l ib, 
bag 

LYSOL 
BOWEL 

CLEANER 

,I GOOCH 

DINNERS 
Chicken & 
Dumplings & Cheese 

15%-OZ49'~", 15Yl_OZ'1 Pkg, ~ Pkg, 

Ea. ,Ea. 

15%-0. lot 
Pk9''6 

I 1,1" ~ , 

r ,j, " 
THE WAYNE HERALb 93rd Year-No. 81 Wayn', Nebraska 88787, Thur'sday, Jan 3O,'96~"~"" ~ .~ 1·4 

~ fOOD VllUEil r:) ,! 

, I for Your Food nollar 

HOME-MADE 

PORK SAUSAGE 

Drip, Reg., or 
Electra Perk 

Mildly 39" Seasoned ~ 

FOLGER'S!! 
COFFEE, 

I 
LB, 

Sliced, Ib, 

~ •• c 
$ 35 ~ 2·lb. f I 

(an 

P~I(ES GOOD ,thl'U Saturday fEBRUARY 1. 

MIRACLE 
WHIP 

~ 
~ 

'I 

I I 
I I 

TASTY LOAF 

C"~ES! 
2_lb'&I~ box 

J\ 
1034 Main Just Across fro, the College co/npus' 
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The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. ''Thursday, Janu: ry 3 ,1969 

EDITORIAL 
Thl' 1,,1"/,rul/ ,hprlrlnunt of tl 1J..'l'f'kJy 

fI, U '!'fI!'!'f /J II" iflll'"r,,,,,! dl"p,lrl"'I'"t, l"'/Or'-
11111/1), II fj 0111 ptrlQn'r Opinion of tflpio thllt 
,{JII" rn /fI/Ht of thl' rl"lIdf'rl. 

" /I Ihl' du1r 0/ an I'd!l'}(IIi/ U ,.,1,..,- 10 
J' II" II fill fi1'fIIJ(Jh{/, /m tl bl'/fJrf' hI' Jio down 
Ir; 1, ,.,tf, Fr"lII Ihi! bal;! thl' wr;la' !hould 
)" flb/t' I(~ '{}/t!f rI ~/t'nr pillur/, 0/ Ifllp()rtflnl 

lop,(f. 

\ }'/Jui IIlfl}' not (/(/'"' I' t .. 'llh (tr/ ,Jllorin/ 
~"II If' I/U ~IfIfJ In, ,dll'J~UlI lind J t'l fn' 

",U'!/hl'i./f/hl If, th. .. JU/'JIII dUll1IJ·d )"ou 
hill" f/{IIfu'd. )"011, m n r(,rldl r. hat'\" qlf'fn 

'ilr/jlul thfiuqlll, 1(, (111 IIII/Hlrtnn! POi/,/tlll 

lind: rill r."',",ll'r IS proud If, hUt'i' {Ollld }."ur 
(11t('1~/irJTI: If; rln IlIIp()rlrlnt Jub,I'CI I til ~ou 

/t/(I~ hrlt'l! fltlnlao/N'd. 

Wayne Is the Winner 
It Is true, Wayne did not receive any of the 

top awards in the 196R ('ommlUlity Hetterm~nt 
Contest, nevertheless, Wayne 1s the winner for 
having entered the State contest and iMrt~ted a 
program of improvement involvIngoverQne hundred 
separate projects. 

Obviously we cannot herein name each projN·t 
but let's do name some. <. hamber of { ommercc 
members sponsored an lndustrtal show, co-spar!
sored Christmas llghting with the ( Ity, worked 
a(,tlvely for location of the> Vo-Tc('h ,,,{'I1()oI, worked 
toward getting new IndlJ5tr ... to locate h~n:' and co
sponsored Band !)u\ with \\ayne State ('ollege. 

Th£> City of \\aynC' had a mill Icvy drop of 
S.4 mills, provtdC'd a <;umm('r retrcation pl"o.'fJ'am, 
added a generating unit at the light plant, worked 
to control Dutch Flm d!sea:-le and went into a 
s{'wer Improvcment rroRTam. 

\\'ayne's policc depariment worked wHh the 
Chamber on a bad-check warning s.vstem, re/.,'i,')
t('red and safet.\' checkNl bicvcles, made traffic 
saf('t\ recommendations to the cit; ('Olmcil and 
provld('d the showing of Inforrn.:.tive films. 

\ lH'W ambulancc and cardiac equipment w('re 
add('d to tllC ho~pltal services. Our public s('hool.~ 
bad (t;lS~ "11" "tat(' baseball champions, adult 
<:las~l'.'>, a df'[cn<;lve driving course wa~ made 
a valiablc Wltll highwa,\ patrol leadersllip, Md 
[11('I'c wa.~ it drop in t!if' <;{'hooI mill len'. 

".tor(' improv('m('n(~ in Wa'lit.' were made on 
the \\a\lH' "Iatr I"arnrll~, ':;11("11 af> (']os('d circuit T\', 

art! exhi~lts, aerospace education wor~<;h()p, musk 
cartIP and the beginning of a new !;cfence huildlng 
an~ addi~lon to the library. . 

Cub! youts, Bcn youts j BroWTli{'s and E,,
p]olrer., all had nruRTamc; that we~ profitable 
for hothithe [)artki[)ants and t'lecomll1junit~. 

\\a.liOe'<; airport had dedication c('/'erTKmies 
for ttle new all·weather hard surfaced ,rUfl\va\, plus 
th('1 comwl('tion of n{'\\ hangars. 

, \\a\')1(' (ount.\ '<; Historical Society made plans 
for a n(' ..... m'j<;cum, obta\neda sit(> for It and started 
a hmd raisin.': camnalRl1 for th{' project. 

(llJb~ and orRani7ations join{'d HIl th{' com
munlh h<>tt('rm('nl proj('ct with "h~lpi.ng hand" 
program". -Bu<;in('<;<; firms carried hut exterior 
and interior improv('ments on their prnperties. 

The \\"a.,-ne ( OWlt.\ r'a ir Board addCfi more park
ing facil.'lti(''> at th(' falrwounds and fmad(' a !lev. 

entrance. The.\ al<;o sct up the Falr'sbar);,ecU('. 
It would be next to Impossible to make a list 

of every activitl a.nd project that contributcd 10 
the beltcrm('nt of Ihe \\a.\Tw {'ommunih. \\(, have 
had to leav(' so man., V.ortt~1 proj('ct .. Unmentioned, 
but b,\ naming '>omc, wc ho{X' 10 have brnugtlt ,your 
attention to the fact that In ('ver.1 .'>cnseof tile- word, 
Warm' W1iS (he winner [01' haling cntered the l'om
mtmit.\ Improvement (ontest. 

\nd with till' contagious enthllsi!ism of high 
<;("hool ehc('rlcad('l's, let's all g('t u1Yolv{,{! again 
this Year shOlrting 'J.d's do it again! I.et's do it 
again , .. - \1\1\\. 

Talking More and Understanding It less? 
Ilktionan cditOl"S arC' ix'ing hard-pressed to 

K(,PP up witl1 \\Illa.t h.!<; l)('('n termed as a "language 
('\plosion". \~orld Irnk f-:n('\('lopedia n('wsservice 
"ays lhat thc l%q cdition of \\odd Book Didic·ml'.Y 
contains H,lllin word" and phra~~s that were not 
in the 19f1~ cdition 1 

10 raraphra"C' a tclevision l'omme]'cial, ar(' 
w(' talking mol'c dnd lmderstanding it Ics')" Th(,I'P 
.:;('('rn,~ to be tI\Rt IXlssilJilily , 

h tli('rp a good [X'l'c('ntage of truth in the 
dlo'll'g(' of th('re ix'ing a "('r{'{!ibilit,v gap" or an 
"\lnd('rstanding gap" ix't\\('en parent and child',' 
Ilow oft(,n arl' aul(' to sit down und conv('rse 
intf'II4:('ntl.\ .\our t('enager ('oncerni.ng his or 
her problem.:;. 

\\ords, Iik(' tnwks, should be carriers, able 
tl> haul <;omething along with their impressive 
n,Ji':;l', Po tl1{,,\ at ,0\11' house" 

Ilomes have stacks of lxxlks whlch are all too 
oft ('11 llnr£"ad. f";!C'h 'memi:)('r of YOllr h(HIS('thold 
In.'> Imiqll(, concerns and IVorries, bllt is there 
,1t110t](' \\ho can r('all.1" \mderstand'.' Oh, there is a 
\01 of I Kin g but is t here any g-enuine under-

[,hl' \ \t, I, \1 and television blare 
\~itli words! thatarc'\('lled, SIX'!led, slurred, 
blurred. whispered, sighed, cried and lied, but 
i~ tliert' lrndcrstandin,g in this great onslaught of 
V1K ,\uutan ) \r(' \~(' t.alklng mnr€' '\[ld tmderstand
inJ.?: it le<;s ' 

I pon office it appears most politicians 
iJ('{'onw experts in their field of serv-
it [' "1I{'1i abilitl h E'xllibitcd b.Y writing out a ten 

p.aRe comnlllniqu(' t!tat m4:ht wcll have l:Jc.en stated 
in two I=Qg('s. 

I's.vchi.atr.\ can suppl,\ .\OU wit~ a clinical 
di;lgnof;is of'.\oul' prnblems with a barrage of 
words; .10\11' doctor can use a mL'di¢al language 
all his ovm to describe .\our "dizzy"spells: your 
repairman working on a household ('>\ectronic de
vicc can ama7C you with term:no(Qg:.. 01l1~' an 
e1cctrical cngineel' can interpret ~ TMn, too, even 
.Iour minist('l' can ascend to the loft} heig"lrts of 
paragnphical mountains! 

\\'11\ can't Ihe doctl)r ~ay something simple 
like ''10m' stam.tcll can no long('r handl(, fried 
foods"') il<1aylx: the psychiatrist could tell .... 0\1 in 
la,man's language, "\our trouble is that you're 
ie~lous 0f .... our brother1". The televisiOfl repair
man might look ~ou in the e.ve and sa:. with pro
fessional . .,kill. "The trouble with your television 
mister, ~s that this wirc rig"ht here is broke"l The 
reverend could say, "<';ir, ~ours is a damned life!" 

In til(' world of words, that little \[onda.\ 
night tele4'ision gal i.<; so right 1 It is, indeed, "sod,
it-to-ml' tim("'! Th(' 19f1fl scientist gave us "en
doradio,'londe"; the economist came \lpwith "macro
economics" and "microeconomics'" the f-ashion 
designer talks of the "minidre~s"; the teenager 
talks of a "chinfest" and [lid, glop and glug l 

Excuse this too-long editorial but the bug has 
bitten me also! I'm talking more and UIlderstanding 
less. Let's make up a ne\~ word for tile ailment, 
something like "vel'lnlllhoo". That about des-
cril:>es itl - \I~I\\. . 

The AK SAR BEN Bargain 
(~l' of tllc fc\\ remaining "bargains" in life 

l.~ being offered yOll again this :vear! Taking ad
\~U1tag(' of it means you'll learn to spell Nebraska 
backwards! \k~Sal"-nen is being discovered by more 
,Uld more people like yourself everv Year. 

\\hat is -\k-Sar-l~': It is a ~~-profit, agri
C\tlt lira I sO('iet~, a civic organization devoted to 
as .. 'Ticultt1ral, charitable and educational under
takings. Hut that isn't all! Members of Ak: .... Sar-Ben 
('njc\ man.1 forms of entertainment such as the 
lee I olliE'S of 1%9 which wit! :')e presented April 8-
13. 

Then there will be the Thoroughbred Racing 
from ~h,\ 2 througll July 5, and the World Cham
pionship Hod€'O', and Livestock Show ,Sept. 19-2 •• 
()nl~ \k-Sar-Ben members are offered tickets 
at reduced prices. When it is race-time, only 
·\k-Sar~Ren members ar;e offered a season pass 
or a ticket to the Coronatioo or Ball. 

There's morel ,\k .... 5ar-Ren is marking tis 75th 
year or Diamond Jubilee this summer wtih spe-

~cial programs featuring Liberace July 14-18, 
and followed by Eddie Albert on Aug. 4-8. Al
bert is the star of the television series "Green 
>\cres". These special shows, along with the Sept. 
1-5 appearance of Robert Goulet, will all be pre
sented in the beautiful Ak-Sar-Ben Loliseum. Re
member, these are all "farn1ly" type shows. 

All this, an entertainment value of more than 
$65, is offered for just $10 for two persons, the 

Capital News -

same dues as in I H95 when ,\k-Sar~Hen W(lS fOlBlded! 
In addition, members know thev are 

participating in :\k-Sar-Ben's .\CEprogramofag-ri
('ultural, civic and educational undertakings. In 
196R the organization provided over ,son scholar
ship6 rot st:-udents, rH.IrS~,{'Oill1t~' E'xtef1sion ~s, 
vocational agriculturctl in<;trudors, school 
teachers, firemen and policemen at nearl\" even 
university and college in :>:ebraska and ~t low~ 
.'itate University. 

The '\( E program supports :\ebraska and 
Iowa 4-H, provides Awicultural Achievement and 
Pioneer Farm Family awards, C.ood :--Oeighoor 
awards and awards in communit\" service and 
service to agriculture to outstand~g newspapers, 
radio and television stations. 

The first of two exciting Famil}: ,Shows will 
be held July 21-25 featuring .Johnn..'" River's High
Diving Mules. You haven't seen an,\1hblg 1Jltil you 
see one of his mules jump from a platform into 
a big tank of water! :\ brilliant firewOrks display 
will complete the program. 

Membership in Ak-Sar-Ben is open to every
one and the only thing oockwards aootrt the entire 
organization is the spelling of its name! 

If you are interested in further details con
cerning membership in Ak-Sar-Ren, cOntac~ Alan 
Cramer in care of The Wayne Herald, or Roy 
Christensen at Carhart Lumber Compan:y. - \fMV.I. 

Mahoney'S School Boord 
Bill May Raise Eyebro*s 

That was WedneSday of last 
week. Friday, the committee 
gathered for a ShQrt session, 
but was unable to !Teach a de
cision. Anather attempt was 
scheduled for this week. 

LINCOLN-The Nebraska 
Legislature, after concentrating 
on a record pace of bill brtroduc
tions dlll"ing the first two weeks 
of the new session, has begun 
the job of worklng through the 
stacks of proposals. 

Gov. Norbert T. TIemann has 
predicted more than 1,200 bills 
eventually will be placed bt the 
senators' laps for actim. The 
total is already about half-way 
there. 

The sorting out process at the 
committee level began last week. 
The biggest earJyfireworkswere 
produced by a proposal ftrtro. 
duc"d' by Sen. Eugene T. Ma
honey ol Omaha who wanted the 

members of the Omaha School 
Board to be elected by districts 
instead of at large. 

The Omaha Parent - Teacher 
Association vigorously oPpOSed 
the measure and organized two 
busloads of members to travelto 
Lbtcoln for the hearing. The 
crowd was so Jarge EdUcation 
Col!U!llttOe Chairman Lester 
Harah 01 McCook held the hearing 
in the U:dcameral clamber. 

&y the time all the testilll<Xly 
bad been heard, Harsh saldlt was 
too late for the committee to hold 
an executive session and j::Iecide 
whother to Idll the bill, /'eilort 
it to the fioor or hold it fot more 
study. ! 

During the brief meeting Fri
day, however, the committee did 
vote to amend the bill so that it 
affected all school 'districts in 
the state - instead Of only the 
Omaha. district. The only ex
ceptim. under the amendment. 
would be Class I di~ricts, those 
which have only elementary 
c lasses. ~ 

If it reaChessthe floor with 
the amendment, y's meas-
ure would attract' h more 
interest across thej: state than 
It woukI If 0Il1y OtrI$ha were af
fected. 

The PTA's ob.iedl\lm to the 
district elections was that it 
would inject polltl9- brto the 
cloice of school ~ tmem
hers. The Omaha wU),esses I!I!;o 
told Harsh's coIllDlf(tee they ap.. 

'I I 

.' . 

. unf Ir . Way 

Hou' i g !~~kn 
Isa -3-0-Y-.-ar-.-A-g-a----..... ---

I ... ,.,<- -I 

The Ihtchlnao IOCw! ~ 1ft, ~bo Cash r.eol iuid I', 
_ otoro and the IlIII I ....... liondlla . ....,. . 
were virtuall,y dostroyed.. aye. Kalt1y tL creflll>,lI' 
too, alltor of Mra, 1(0' ,Scl$Oor tL Wayne, 
beaming thoso day., Fuld stl,y :10. She Is re_' " 
slblo for bavlng provoriled train eralh nMI' hoi' 
ho .... Jan. 5. Whllo ft.1 00""' •• he notl';~~ 
broken ran an thO~' IcagO orthwestem ra'~ 
Ilne botwoen Cre 'an ,Ndrfolk and hurried 
to tell hor rather, J trI. Ka • who not~ted,~ 
Hurler. 8t'Ction rorQman r nat terrItorY. AU 
trains were halted ~ttI t rail was repB.~"·. 
C1Urord D~IIl, malllll!"r of he ;rrl.state I'jprobJg 
lIome In \vD.)ino, was: rc-ol ocf-prealdent ril ~f1e. 
Nebraska AlsOclattm! of Ltc sed NU1"llng Homes U 

':

1 Februan' 2, 1939: R. J. Kbtg8Ie~' purchased 

n r. the Wa.me ~ews from Homer SmotherS" and Vern 

I • 
Burris and took posse"lon Wedne8d.~ ... Work wlll 
begin the middle of Febl'uary on Improving the 

I~ III P
· I ~~~~~e~.s~~o::k:.~h·n:~ ~",:~.r:'':.:';kdi: 

S rectors of the .\merlcan Scle.l(,c Teachers "s~ 

• ::~~~i~ .. ~~:~olt~~ ~~;lO~~::n:~;, n::.!!~m~;I~ 

at the annual ml·ctlng Inun- y In Lincoln •• 

.. * 
15 Yean Alia 

Januan 28, 1954: W. n. SCrlooDr, presioo.nt 
of Carroll's Farmers state Qank since its qrlgln· ',1 
in 1945, announc('td his reslgn$tlon and sale rJ his. J I 
bank interests to Cashier ~td V. Garwood.e/ f. ' 
Inlng Carlson, son of Prof. d Mrs. Albert G. ,! 

equipment and nell buildlng, he Id open housE' Frl-
F"d' \:"II~Il .... t~ " I.,,' If, I, .. , ~,t , '. b" ,'", I'r~ \' II da~ and saturda.1 •... \n eagle "~.ls caught by lI(1rman 

F.r";"II: .,1,,,) :1" :.!' \\,' I. Il,>!,· ,J \\.,,1 ,"", III' ':111111 "'Rojens at his farm near Wlnslde •.. The .lens Chris-

I tensen pool hall In Carroll was robOOd Frlda.\ 
("arlsoo, Wayne, was named inner of two TV 'I 
ta lent shows in Omaha last ~·cek. He took the I 

preciated b!>fI)lg- able to vote for night of m:>rchandls(> valued at man' Onn Stllll ... grand prize wtlh a violln sol~ ... KeU.h BoQgm'. ': 
\'Ikings of Concord won theIr fourteenth, vtctory I 

of ttl{' 8OO$On here Tuesday n~, downbt,g Car~ 
roll, 8f>-65, in a rough game, orf clals Alvin Ehlers 

all 12 mem*rs of the Omaha County $300 was deared at th(' polio lx>nefit dant'{' this 
board, rather than just ('hosing ,vear. 
Otle from the~ area. 
Full State Aid Funding Sought Agent's 

Sen • .1erom Warner of\~aver
Iv has draftedi legislation to more 

than double the present amount Column 
of state aid to' s('hools. 

Warner wa$ th(' author of the 
19117 law which provided :\e
branka's first state school aid 
program. His legislation put full 
funding at about $fii' million a 
year, but the 19fj"i L.{>gislaturf' 
only appropriated $2S million 
a year. 

Warner said h(' would offer 
an appropriation bill which would 
call for the full :<;in"i millioo each 
of the next two fiscal ,vears. 

Education Committee ( Iia ir
man lIarsh has alsO come out 
publkly In favor of a boost above 
the current le~CL 

Fach admi ed it miRht re
quire additio al state taxes to 
raise the stat aid, but they said 
there would '* a corresponding 
relief for the, local property tax 
payer. School 'districts now raise 
their revenues - except for the
state aid -from taxes on 
propert.v, 
'\ Second Traiping School? 

Turning to Jl different tnJe of 
school - the ~i:ate Roys Training-

~~h:~~i~n~~r~v~'il~~t~st:;: 
proposal. 

Carstens, who earlier had sug
gested the institution be trans
ferred from KearneY to a new 
site between Omaha and Lincoln, 
has now proposed that a spcond 
Institution be established. 

The Beatrice lawnr said the 
older boys and tho'se with lQrlg 
records should be kept at ~he 
Kearney Behool, while Y0lIrl1Wr 
offenders and those with onlyone 
conviction should be kept at the 
new school. 

.Carstens said the new institu
tion should be built between Oma
ha and Lincoln, near the homes 
of most of the juveniles who get 
into trouble with thp law. lie 
estimated it would cost about $2.5 
million to build the npw institu
tion. 

lle ~id he would Introduce a 
bill to authorize the new school. 
Ctiies Consid~r Sales Tax 

:>.:ebraska's cities rna.\" ioin the 
state in the Qdes tax field. And 
may be the cOuhties will too. 

Kenneth Bowen, executive di
rector of the League of \'ebras-
1m -:-'fLmicipalities, said the league 
hopes to have a bill introduced 
to take the pressure off thp 
prapert.\' tax at the locallev.eL 

Linder the proposal he is con
sidering, Rowen said, the local 
saleS tax would be limited to 
hali a percentage point for each 
governmental subdivision. 

It would be up to the individual 
dties to decide whether thev 
wanted to levy the tax, he said". 
The same would be true of CO\Ul

ties, if they are included in the 
bill. 

The 1000ai sales tax would be 
collected by merchants along wtth 
the state tax and sent along to 
Lincoln, then returned in full 
to the cities. 
Trelease Heport Submitted 

The dean of the l'niversity of 
Wyoming Law College has sub
mitted a report of a study he 
was commissioned to make bv 
Gov. Norbert T. Tiemann. " 

Frank J. Trelease was asked 
to surv~y Nebraska'sadministra_ 
tion of nat u r a I resources and 
make recommendations.He 
recommended a wholesale reor
ganization of state agencies and 
the creation of a new department 
of natural resoW"ces. 

Trelease said he found "few 
clear lines of authority, too few 
clear divisions of respoosibility. 
There are duplications and divi
sions of functions, as well as 
ill 0 g i c a I groupings of duties. 
There are pOssibilities of in
efficiency and waste." 

Winter Never Stops 
Classified Ads from 

Working! 

by Harold Ing.lI, 

Who is a I'armer" 
1odaj"S farmer isn't always 

the matl who owns the land or 
works It. lie's 
reall.\" the man 
who puts to
gether the re
sources that are 
needed to pro
duce food and 
fiber. Mr • .Jones 

owns stock In ~uto company. 
\11'1 Smith wo ks there as
sE'mblir\g- parts. 'either, how
ever, Can be te med an auto
mobile manufacturer in the true 
sense of the word. 

Owning farmland, or tilling 
farmlar)d, likewise doesn't make 
a farmer. ' 

There are lots of people who 
own farmland but aren't farm
ers. 111 fad, nearly two-fifths 

lof ·\merka's farm real estate 
assets arc owned by people who 
list their professions as non
farm ptlrsuits. 

In the mode-rn context, a farm
er is a man who makes the de
cision to mix land, labor and 
capital to produce food and fiber. 

The land, the labor and the cap
ital aren't always the farmer's 
oWTI. Irl fact, full ownership of 
all, the~e resources is the ex
ception' rather than the rule for 
mahy or today' s most successful 
fartn operators. 

Cash on the oo.rrelhead is one 
way of, doing' business. But it 

~;;e~~: :~i::g:i~a:~eu~:~\~s~ 
to buy (j,utright all the resources 
he need!';. 

Cons~Quently, many farmers 
toda) make money by the judi
cious u~e of other peopls's 
mOf\e~'. And they don't aim for 
full oWT)ership of all resources. 

r.'arlTlers can also rent a lot 
of th(' machinery. equipment and 
even th~ livestock they need. 

lltJ parts of the West, rental of 
beer cows has de\'eloped into an 
imlbrt.alnt industry. l.andowners 
can' thus stock their farms with

'out any major capital commit
merllt by renting .cows from pri
vate cartle owners - who in turn 
g a in tax advantage8 via the capi
tal gains treatment of incoJT\e 
from breeding stock. 

Renta,l contrac-ts for dairy cows 
'haVE' also been developed in the 
:-';orttheaJSt and North Central 

'dairy' regions. Thev are 
'particu.~rlY worthwhilefo~farm
ers whO are just entering the 

Idair.., b0siness, as well as men 
who are getting out of it. 

An oWer farmer with as-mall, 
high q~lity dairy herd can re
tire frQm dairying gracefully by 
renting' out his cows to ather 
dairymen. He gets a good rental 
incOme while the renter gets a 
gootl cojw for much less ttWl it 
w6Uld ('~st to buy. 

Anotttr form of rental is fomd 
in t!he che of service and equip
ment. In the Great Plains Region
Am~rica.·s granary - many big 
wheat growers have never owned 

'a combihe. Reason: Theycustom 
!hire this service froJ1l a man 
Iwhol spedalizes in combining and 
Itheref0l1e avoid the expense of 
lowning :tnd caring for costly ma
'ctrinery, At the same time they're 

~iasSlllTedl the services of a ~ 
!fes~iona!1 operator. Under the 
;eust!om hire system small farms 
'haV~ adcess to the same ad
van~ed :technology on large 
far,msLand thus they Can 
aCE:! ve I many of the economies 
of geifarms~ 

C f. hiring is a common 
,pm ie in the Inrvest1ng and 
19in· of cotton, the drying 0( 

uts, the grtodmg ami mixing 
lof l've k feeds, and the ap.. 
'pli . of gaseous and liquid 
ire • s; In Some parts of the 
I omitry, custom beef feedinglots 
: d 'IC m ciaip operatJms are 
, lsoi" mg !mportance~ 
: MfJoe capital, too, can be 

, • The Inte..,st "" • ....... 

fl
se. Is the rent tile -_ (or mmey'8 use. 
\y used. dett eaiI he a 
tool for acqulrjng farm 

or. s. w~ deJt, a fanner 

* 
15 Yean Aga 

,Januar,\ 27, 1944: \\a.\TIe fin> der.1ilI1ment 
went to the Otto lieithold farm two miles cast 
and two and one-half mill'S north of Wayne, atout 
7:20 ~nda, .. morning when thl' {'himne,\ burnNl 
out and it was fearl'd tll(' flaml's would spread 
to the roof or nearb~ buildings. \0 damage was 
done ... Thls week Senator William {"rossl..a!1d of 
\\ayne, representing Wa)l1P, Stanton and Colf;n 
COL.Dltil'S, filed as a candidate to su('ce('d him
self. lie has servPd two terms ... Th:- F~1'r1'35t Peter
son farm sale north of Wayne \10ndaJ was at* 
tended b.\ a large crowd. and priel's W{'Te {'x· 
ceptlonally good ... ('arl 1.. ,Hard, \\akefield, has 
been appointed member of Wa,vr1{, {'ount.\ draft 
lxIard, succeeding Carl E. ~kh<llaI8en who I'e
slRTIed. Olher members are I'. C. Dale and I'rank 
Krause. 

and la\lolnc Brownlee cullod 1 personals and 
three technic,,! fouls. Carroll p yed wtttout the, 
s('ni('l's of Its biR l'I('orinR thro4t, larry stolten
berg, \l,'ho was 1ll. Concord was IPllcod by laHue 
Dahlquist and \\'.\'111:' FJ'wln with, ~4 and '23 potnts 
respectlv{'ly. 

.. '" 
10 Years Aga 

,Januan 29, 1959: ,lim Pokall wn~ named 
\\a.\"nr's OLtlstandlng ,Jayc('(' for 19~8 at the local 
group's annual bOf;ses' night OOrIQI1f't ThurBda}' at 
l~lurel ... J)onl1a E('htcnkamp Wa)110 High eighth 

~~~,r ~~~:~~~';11~ ~~~~,:,:nf9,~~r~~~~~ 
~,I~ ~~~~~,a~~~~~ ~~t. t~~~I~~Vr ~~~:~~~m~ 
nmuwM h{'r retlrc\ment plans In a I, talk before 
th{' \\ayn{' Kh .. anls Club Monday ndon at llatel 
MorrIson. Mrs. Mlldn(>r said she plans to retire 
aoout \'o\' , I after association with the local 
library 20 years ... state 1"11,\ dLrector W. O. Col-

.. '" 
20 Years Ago 

Januar~' 27, 1949: !'iT(' S\\f.'p{ IhroURh the 
principal business blo::k of \!Ien last Frida) 
night and des}ro~ed three buildings. Owners of 
the proper1~ est I mated their loss at aruund $50,000. 

~~ l~t:,r~~~~:~I:~~Ct~ aO~~l~~'~~~~~~~ ~~~ 
Farmers llome AdminIstration flvt'-melnber Irt.at{' 
ad vi son l'ommlttee: 

can acquire land with a minimum 
downpaymenL This entitles him 
ro an services of the land, plus 
the full returns to ownership, in
eluding the appreciation in the 
1Bnd"s value. 

Debt can also be used to bU) 
the machinery and equipment, 
livestock and other resources 
the farmer needs. Operating 
loans for annual production ex
penses are available from banks, 
Production Credit Associations, 
the Farmers Home Administra
tion, individuals, and dealers who 
supply production inputs. 

Northeast 

Extension 

Notes 

The Federal Food, Drug and 
Cos met i c Act protects con
sumers from mislabeled, un
sanitary or otherwise harmful 
products. Consumers who re
port any violations of the law 
or grievances about products 
they've purchased are doing a 
public service. Grievance s 
should be reported to the Food 
and Dr~ AdminIstration, l'.S. 
Dept. of Health, P...ducation and 
Welfare, Washington 0.C.20204. 
The local district FDA Office 
is located at 1009 Cherry Street, 
Kansas City, \10. 64106. 

Complaints can be made either 
in writing or by phone. The com
tJlaint should be reported prompt
ly and stated clearly. The label 
or the product and code marks 
bn the container should be fully 
d~scribed. The name and address 
of the store where the product 
was purchased should be given. 

Remains of the suspected 
product or the empty container 
should be saved in case of an 

l.tt.rs to the editor may .,. 
publilhed und.r a p.n n.m. if 
the writ.r d_,ire', how ..... r, the 
true Ilgn.fur •• nd addr." mUlt 
b •• pUf of th. origin.1 I.tt.r. 
L_n_u mud b. p.rtin_nt tnd 
curr.nt, be bri.f til pouibl •• nd 
cont.ln no IIb.IQUI Iht.menh. 
Th. Wayne H.r.ld r.ser .... 1 the 
right to edit or r.ject any I_tt.r, 

Dear F.ditor: 
I read in The Wayne Hera Id 

that the Wayne State CoHeRe 
Special 'Program 1'uesday ~e\'C"
ning was also open (free) to the 
public. Being new in Wayne, T 
assumed we would have to ar
rive early to get a seat. When 
Itzhak Perlman carne on stage 
r couldn't believe my eyes. lIere 
was a' world famous violinist 
and Ramsey Theater didn't come 
close to being half filled for the 
periorrnance! 

My qUestions are two in num
ber. Though many students were 
present at the concert, if the col
lege felt this was a special pro
gram wJ-tv did they schedule a 
home basketball ,game for the 
sam e evening? And secondly, 
w,here were the people of Wayne? 

The people of this commlUlity 
should be standing in line for the 
chan['e 10 fill a seat left vacant 
by a student. I personally know 
people who would drive 50 miles 
and pay $5 for the same con-

investigation. IT illness or Injury 
is involved it is recommended 
that a doctor be seen at once. 

The suspected product should 
also be reported to the manu
facturer, packer or distributor 
shown 00 the label of the product 
and to the store from which it 
was purchased. 

Consumers should also re
port any suspected megal sales 
of drugs. Such retx)rts can, and 
often do, lead to the detection 
of a violation of the Federal 
Food and Cosmetic Act. 

('en els{'wliere in the !;tate. ThE" 
OpportlBlltleS to hear and (>X

perien('e something "really" good 
are few, and shouldn't be Ignored. 
Those who ,attended this ('oncert 
were blessed by this YOlmg man's 
marvelous music. We thank him 

fO~\;~~:~ ~~~\~ wi~h:~ also J 
delighted to read that the ~. j, 
Olaf Lutheran Choir Is 'gtvin~ , 

~anr.o~1cl~~h:~ :~\~q;; ~~e:~: !' 
be!alind me say, "The 'it. Olaf , 
Ch~ir ... I think that's achlldren's 
ch$," and I realized thecoJlege 
and\ communlh mlgfrt not know' f 
a~ the excellent'e of this choir I 
and would miss another op
portunity. The ~;t. Olaf Chofr Is 

~O~:I~;.~~.: r~~stlc~~~e s::Oli~ ( 
wm be the best choLr you wHl ,!' 
evet hear. ~I' 

Thl~ kind of winter tends to 
deptess everyone rnpre tfBn nor~ 
mal. ror an experience that will 
11ft ybur spirits, rnsplre your 
sou! and give your life a glow. 
attetld this concert. Slnce It 1s at 
1 :00 p.m., If necessary leave 
your dishes undone, dose your 
store, leave college a few hours 
tatet than usual, but don't deny 
YOU1seli the joy of,hearingchoral 
mUSiC at itt; very best. 

I Sincerely, 
Mrr;. Glennyce Reimers I 

~ I 

I S~i e By The Herald . / 
R be r t Perdue and Dennis r' 

stan, who attend voc,atlOnal 1 
Tra ing School at Milford, spent ~ 

the eekend with their parents, J I,~ 
Mr. ~ Mrs. AI~ Perdue and } 
Mr. 411 Mrs. 'F1 stone, !.au- i 
reI. ,obert Perd was a dinner :! 
guo SaturdpY at the home or • 
his dmother, Mrs. Julia Per- I' 
due. Patty Perdue' spent. &mday 
ntglt with her gramlnXlther. 

NEITHER DO W , ~UT WE CAN 
PROVIDE YOU TH THE MONEY 
YOU NEED FO ANY WPRTH-

WHILE PU. RPOSE.I _ 

DIAL .. 
THE ~ON iNUM ER 

375-1~ OJ 
A6ioux~ Cr~ · it tqr 

109 West 7th Street W"yne. Nebr. 
, , 

... I ',~ 
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~rolerty to the highest bidder at public auction at the farm LOCA TE~. . . 
n'orIh, 6 west, 1 north and h west (Watch for Farm Sale Arrows) on. • • 

. I . 
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Not Responsi'le ' Accidents 

This herd has been artificially bred since 1955, using Mid"jest Breeder or Midwest Genes and 
Carnation Breeders. Most 01 the calves and some of the heifers are out of 063 Carnation Royal 
Promise, an Excellent Bull. These cows. are now being bred t. 066 Carnation Royal Lange: rated 
one of the top Holstein bulls in the notion. All cottle are deljorned and are colfhood vaccInated. 
Breeding dotes and calving dates are available. This herd has averaged over 11,000 pounds of 
milk for the pq.t 2 years, with a 3.6 te.t. 

2nd calf heifer to freshen in April 
1 st calf heifer to freshen in March 
5 year old cow to freshen first part of June 
2nd calf heifer to freshen first part of July 
4 year old cow to freshen in July 
5 year old cow to freshen in August 
4 year old heifer to freshen first part of 

September 

1 st calf heifer to freshen May 20 
1 st calf heifer to freshen May 23 
lst calf heifer to freshen May 25 
1 st calf heifer to freshen June 13 
lst calf heifer to freshen June 19 

8x 10 Milk House, doubie walled and in
sulated 

S.P. 1 J Surge pump with pipe and 10 stall 
cocks 

2 Seamless Surge buckets 
Mueller 230-gallon Bulk Tank 
Milk house cabinet Double w~sh tub 
Large stainless steel strainer 
Electric Titan milk house heater 
Whirlflo milk detector Inflation 
Temple ear tag punch and tags, 

1 st calf .eifer to freshen July 4 
5 Open heifers, weight around 600 Ibs. 
4 Open heifers, weight around 350 Ibs. 
4 Heifer calves, weight around 250 Ibs. 
3 Small heifer calves 
2 Smalle~ bull calves 

All 1st call heifers are .artificially bred to 
, Carnation Angus Bulls. 

11 Hampshire gilts to farrow last part of 
February. Bred to Purebred Hamp Boar. 
Vaccinated for Lepto and Erysipelas. 

Purebred Hampshire Boar. Vaccinated for 
Lepto lind Erysipelas. 

31 Hampshire pigs. Eight weeks old. 
, 

Hog Equipment 
100-bushel wood feeder 
65-bushel steel self-feeder, like new 
20-bushel steel hog self-feeder 
10-bushel steel creep feeder 
35-gal. steel hog waterer 
IS-gal. p,g waterer Small feed house 
Two 8xl&, 3-pen hog houses 
10-18 hag house, wood floor 
12x16 hog house, wood floor 
Heat hog pans, steel and wood 

I Some gates, mineral feeder 

MACHI 
, 

j 95 1 W.O. Allis-Chalmers tractor 

j 952 W.O. Allis-Chalmers tractor 

1949 W.O. Allis-Chalmers tractor 

~939 W.e. Allis-Chalme;s tractor 

1966 New Holland 325 - 135-bu. PTO 
. Manure Spreader, like new, single 
! beater Steel wheel J.D. rake 
~6-ft. heavy duty Kewanee Elevator with 

i PTO 

Allis-Chalmers Toto Baler in good condo 

33 Allis~Chalmers Corn Picker, W.O. mtg •. 

411is Pitker, W.O. mountings 

24-ft. Noble harrow, good 

~o. 60 Allis Chalmers combine, always 
i shedded 

1l1is-Chalmers Bale .Ioader, W.O. mtgs. 

~lIis-Chalmers Ensilage Cutter, 2 heads 
I - new canvas 

Trwo 2-row Allis-Chalmers Cultivators 
No.5 John Deere Mower, W.D. mtgs. 
Jbhn Deere 290 Planter with insecticide 
" box , 

~-row Gandy Hi-Clearance Insecticide 
i Applicator, on wheels 

T",o 1 5-ft. John Deete Discs, 18" blade. 
~uncan Loader 
Heavy duty dozer blade 
I~terndonal end gate seeder, good 
~eaf HCluser for W.O. Allis-Chalmers I 

2~ 14 Allis-Chalmers " 
! " disc 

2 8,attery fencers, good s~ape 
Electric fencer 
Weed Chopper, good 
Large cob burning tonk h,ater 
All-weather mineral feedir 
Air compressor , 
Two 300-gal. fuel tanks, stand, hose and 

nozzle 
6-ft. round end tank Wit

1
cover and. 2" 

faucet 
3-14 Allis-Chalmers plow mounted 
3-14 Allis-Chalmers plo , with throw 

aWay lays 
Y2 -in. Electric Drill 
Fence; Electric fence post and wire 
Corn cribbing 
Electric motor with fan bl de 
Steel corner braces (sever I) 

New Insecticide Applicato 
Some disc hillers 
Several good 14" lind 1 
Mozall Lawn Mower 

5x 10 Dohrman box on 
with hoist 
I 

5xtO box on rubber with 

8x 16 flat bed on rubber 

I 
, i! 

i, 

i\ 
i! 
1", 

.1 
h 
i~ 
'I~ 
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\ M' I C\ I . h M do , Bettere· Ica a e wit e I~are 
(F.dltori, Note: The rollowlng 

article WOB written by Dianne 
Loennlg of Humboldt, LlllveraltY 
of Nebraska .IournallBm student. 
Because 01 the interest In Medl
car(l, we feel it is wcrrthprtntlng-). 

by Dtane Loennig those 0 need ears shouldl not 
For e caB t" of poor medical gO, ft ~ e some plan, Dr~-

care, hospital waiting ll8ts and ner exp • The object Is 
empty medical sdlools greeted to ptpvldtn c reunder Medl are 
the arrival of Mcdle:are July I, to at rog&. II or abU to 
1966. f.fiY. d doe; r think there aTe 

Now, two andahalfyOarslat8l". n go1ngto~oc-
things don't look quite sQbad. tor when here 8 0 real n • 

Almo5t all Nebraskans' over 6~, thus piai'!: a "t e ndous ur-
have signed up for hosp\tal In- ~\ den on phy clans" • ner 
SUTanee lUldcr Medtca~ and \,Jiald. 
about 104,700 "(92 per centXare '\,., Or. Tanne~\ said nat a !fOOd 
also paying $4 a month (or In- t of Medlcltre Is hat pride 
suranc(' to cover phykJc ' no OIlRer preverhselde lype9ple 
bills. (ro Seeking m~~:Hcal ~elp! be-

caus they cannot cd;ford fl. i 
Me !care pays'hospltal!ex
ses or nearly aI, those ~ver 

5, incl ing some wpo sre not 
This review of tile s1tuatl~ In'', cered SOCial SecUrity. 

'\ebraska Indicates that Ben~or \ ople a e getting better qare 
citIzens are benefiting frol:n ~ etting- earlter,agreed'the 
,\1 cd I car e. that the occupanc~ t(ev

p 
'. L. C~llins of Lincoln. 

level of hospitals has not In_\ "Spc king from my elq)eri8l"lce 
creas£>d much ovrr all and that as'I(1 m Iste~ 1 know there Were 
medical schools arr not emPty. people w~re really suffering: 

J\lmost ('ver,vonC' interviewed ~ese 0 qer r people just dOn't 
agreed that as a ~oup \lebras.... M\.ve r:nuc l'to live on. 1 definitely 
kan" over flS are getting better th~k I~ar~ was n~ded.lt's 
medical car(' and f(Pttlng tt soon(lr a ~onde til t~lng," tile Rev.nr. 
than before MedlearC', And they Cot'Hns id. 1 
aRTepd that \ledkar(' Is a factor But M Ica~e Isn't free. Not 
in pushing up the ('osf of medl- only is it I belnr paid for by'So-

ca! carr. cial Secu~lty taxes, but ,alsol by 
In adclitlon thf' rf'vif'w shows an J.ncr\eade in the cost Of m(:ldl-

that' cal (jarE'. I 
-.",omp hnsr1ta!c; hav(' been Im- Prlices IIndeed have gone up 

rroved. cons~dera~y. Doctors and hos-
- \j('dic:u(' ha.s contributed to pitall adm~lstrators agree and 

gpn('raIlv th('rr is no problem. the ihcrea, e, but not, tOOY say, 
crowding in Bom(' hospitals, but blame :-.1e

l
fcare for much of 

'-.omf' hospitals arc reelfn,l< because th doctors or hospitals 
financial p.:dllS. are taking \Lmfalr advantage, of 

- Thos£, enrolled In tli(' 11l!O- the program", 

~~~~r~I~~r~C:~l~\~ ~ti~~~. thing re~s~~ \~l: Bc"~~; ~/~tie~i:~~ ~~: 
-J)o('(nr<; rf'm('l,1n dIssatisfied exceeded the""federal govetil-

with the program and fear its ment's estlma'res is thc ... t the gov-
e"\pansion. ern m en t url,derestimated the 

Hut the doctors' comments on services ',' hiel\ doctors and hos-
\1edicare are not all negative. 

"':.OrnC' oldN rX'oplr are sedng 
a doctor parliN now. Tllere is 
no Question abollt this iU1d of 
conrsl' I think this is good," 
said Ilr. j'ranK 11. Tanner, a Lin
{'oln pathologist and president of 
the \pbraska "tate \1edical i\s-
sodation. 

Dr. Tanner said that while 
\If'dicarp has causer! problems 

KING'S 
Sunday, February 2 

MIXER UP-PER "AL" 

AL GREBNICK 

And H is Orchestra 

Admrssion Sl 25 

pitals provided \wlthout charge, 
"The increase in cmIT is indi

cative of what '" was being done 
free. Dodors di~ a lot of charity 
work, but the fed~ralgovernment 
doesn't need our charity," one 
doctor sa id. 

Dr" Hobert J.', Morgan of Al
liance, immediate'"past president 
of the ~ebraska ',State Medical 
Association, estirVated that Ne
braska doctors al\'e making 20 
per cent more now than before 
Medicare. There are many fac
tors inyolved in t~e increase
and Medicare Is 4efinitely one 
of them. 

Increased paper work, the doc
tors say, has also pushed prices 
up. Many doctors and hospitals 
have had to hire extra help to 
keep up with the pa~r work. 

Another factor contributing to 
an increase 1n the costs has at 
the same time improved some 
hospitals. 

HELP WANTED 
Appl1cotlun'::. for employment are now being 
ucceptcd tnr thl' Standard 011 Farm Service 
Center 

Openings Include: 
• Steno'lraphic and Clerical Help 
• Fertilizer Plant Operations 
• L.P. Gas Operations 
• Burner Service Techicions 

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED BUT NOT NECESSARY 
FUll OR PART·TlME HELP NEEDED 

Contact: G. C. Schafer 
BOk 296 - Wayne, Nebraska 68787 

Or call 375·3761 after 6:00 p.m. 

STANDARD OIL 
Division of American 011 Co. 

BUY NOW sale 
20% OFF 

ON 

DRAPERIES 

KING'S CARP 

3D, 1969 

Before Medlcare.pa'hologtsts. 
radiologists, dletHIan. and reg! .. 
tered nurses on duty a all times 
were non-existent in many of 
Nebraska's smaller ho~pitals. 

Bli: to quality (or', Medicare 
the hospitals had to secure the 
specialists, at least bn a con
suhtng oo'sls. and ha

1
' a regis

tered nurse on duty 2 hours a 
day. 

"Having these th'lng;generally 
has caused an upgrad: g." said 
stuart C. Mount o( L coin, exe
cutive director of the 'i Nebraska 

Ho~~tta,~~!~~~~!:. t~s" in-

volved problems. 
Mount pointed out that in many 

towns there just weren't enough 
registered nurses, and Dr. Tan
ner saId that In all 0( tile state 
there were barely enou(h patholo
gists to go around. He "dded Umt 
he and his associates Inow vistt 
about 40 small hospitals at least 
once a month. 

Even wlttJ the problems, ~ 
cial Security office records show 
that with the exception of a few 
small hospitals In we$tern Ne
braska all hospitals have now 
Qualified for Medicare. 

Rut there apparently is some 
problem with patients who want 
to over-stay their welcome in 
the mspital. 

"What are you going to do with 
someone who has been one of 
your patients for years and thinks 
he is entitled to anothtr week's 
care when he is medically ready 
to leave? Are you goihg to put 
him rn a wneel chair and pUBn 
him out into the parking lot':''' 
asked one doctor. 

Doctors and hospital admin
istrators both say a b~er prob
lem is witn the families of Medi
care patients. Families find it 
easier to nave grandpa taken care 
of in the hospital and are some
times upset if he doesnlt get all 
the time they think he is "en
titled to". 

IIowever, crowding of hos
pitals is not generall.\ a problem 
in Nebraska. 

The total occupancy level of 
I\i e bra s k a nospitals increased 
about two per cent in \1edicare ls 
first Year, Mount said. But, he 
added: the average increase had 
been one to one and one h a If 
per cent annually anyway. 

And what about those Over 65':' 
Wrat do they think of Medicare? 
ThIs is (".- A. McGuire, 3714 
S. 14th st. in Lincoln: 

"fm 111 vears old. When I 
first started" working I made 50 
cents a day. People haven't al
ways been paid as much as the) 
are today and people Tn.v age 
ravenlt been able to save very 
ll!lUC h money." 

And L. J. Hornstein, 1228 C 
st. in Lincoln: 

"Oh, it was wonderful. I don't 
know what we would have done 
without it." 

His comment was typical of 
those who have used the program. 

As for the medical schools, 
they're not empty. 

Richard Egan, dean of tne 
medical school of Creighton Uni
versity in Omaha, doesll;'t think 
Medic,are has had - or will !-ave
much effect upon enrollments in 
medical schools. 

"People are interested in be
coming doctors irrespective of 
the government under which they 
practice. 

"I suspect that medical stu
dents don't fear this as we older 
doctors do. To an extent they still 
look at the idea of socialism wtth 
a certain amoWlt of idealism," 

Many of the older doctors do 
still "fear" the program. They 
believe it is only the first step 
to what they call socialized medi
cine and point to atten)pts in 
Congress to provide mb:lical 
care {or children. They say that 

WEEKS ONLY 

Wayne, Nebr, Phone 375-2$90 

i 

an that is then ~ to do is close 
the gap. 'I 

In tht, closWi of the gap doc
tors forecast a !dark futm"e for 
American medtclne. 

Dixon County 

Courthouse' Roundup 
1969 

Uslle Brtney, bca. Chevrolet 
Elizabeth M. ~J~8 Concord, Pont 

B~:~~I~lG~~, Wakeflel~, 
1966 

Llla June !laisch. Concord, ("hev 
Clarence Jeffrey, A lien, Dodge 
James K. Bodwell, Emerson, Fd 

1965 
Linda ~. Lamprecht, Ponca, Chev 

1964 
David C. Olson, Concord, Honda 

1963 
E. J, Hughes, Concord, Buick 

1961 
Raymond Thornburg, Dtxon;Chev 

1960 
Alan Smith, Allen, Ford 

1959 
Ag-Llme, Sand and Gravel, Pon

ca, Ford 
Larry IIelkes, Wakefield, Ford 

1938 
Delia Hanson, Ponca, Chevrolet 

HEAL E)TATE TRANSFEHS: 
Clyde and Bertha Goodell to 

Vivian r. Tighe, part of Lot 4, 
Blk. 6, Allen, Dixon Co., Nebr. 
($4,000.00). 

MAHRlAGF LICENSE: 
Leon Francis Popevis, Sioux 

City, la., 22, and Bernice Kath
ryn Demke, Allen, 1 R. 

COUNTY COURT, 
Orville Mahkuk, Maey, Nebr., 

$25 and costs, intoxication. 

DISTmrT COURT: 
LaiR lkennan, Plaintiff vs. 

rlyde Bostwick and Carol Bost
wick, husband and wife; Thomas 
J. Brennan and Sandy Brennan, 
husband and wife; Linda Brennan, 
Dorothy Brennan, Lana Brennan, 
Terrance Brennan and Allan 
Brennan, defendants. Plaintiff 
prayS that real estate owned by 
parties In tllis suit be Quieted 
and confirmed and that the said 
real estate be apportioned among 
the owners thereof according to 
their respective rights therein. 

The County of Dixon, :.Iebraska, 
Plaintiff vs. Dale M. Sawtell and 
Betty J. Sawtell, and others; de
fendants, tax rorec Iosure pro
ceeding on 13 causes of action 
on real estate in Dixon County, 
Nebraska. 

The County Board of Super
visors of Dixon COlrnty, Nebras
ka, ex-()fficio the COlmty Board 
of Public Welfare of Dixon Coun· 
ty, Nebr., plaintiff vs. the Heirs, 
Devisees, Legatees, Personal 
Representatives and all other 
persons interested in the estate 
of David Arnold Carman, de
ceased, real names unknown,and 
others; defendants. Foreclosure 
of an old age assistance lien on 
Lot 11, Elk. I, Addison's Addi
tion to Newcastle, Dixon Co., 
Nebr. 

Hoskins Fire Chief 

Is Speaker at PTA 
Hoskins Fire Chief Herman 

"Dutch" Opfer was speaker at 
Hoskins PTA meeting Tuesday. 
His topic was "Safety in the 
Home". 

\irs. George Langenberg, sr. 
opened the meeting by leading the 
flag salute and reading a message 
from A I Ic e Thompson, PT A 
president. 

Mrs. Norris Langenberg was 
appointed to check into the 
prospect of having children's pic
tures taken. en the social com
mittee were Mrs. Edwin Brogie 
and Mrs. Norris Langenberg. 
Next meeting is Feb. 18. 

Read and Use 
The Wayne Herald Want Ads 

FOT Club ~feets 
f:OT Club held a raml~v card 

party FridilY evening; In the Ever
ett Hank home witn s~ven couples 
present. ~izes werQ won by Mel
vrn rlauBf>en, Melvin'Longe, War
ren ThlID, i Mrs. Gilmore Sahs 
and Mrs. Dale Claus$en. 

Card ClUb Meets 
Trappy Go Lucky' Card Club 

met with n.1r. and \frs. F.d Fork 
SatUrday evening. Rrizes were 
won by Mr. and Mjrs. Marion 
Glass, ~I.erO.Y Petersptl and Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Adolph l1ohlff. Next 
meeting will be Feb; 1 with Mr. 
andi,\1rs. Marion Glass. 

Ladies Aid ~eets 
st. Paulls' Lutheran Ladies Aid 

met Wednes,'day witn ten members 
and a g1lest, Mrs. II. 'M. Hilpert, 
present. Hev. I !ilpeJit led open 
devotions. The biJlthday song 
honored Mrs. Martin Paulsen. 
Thank you notes for Christmas 
fruit baskets were :read from 
Mrs" Anna !Hansen, l'rlrs. Elmer 
Petersen, r,1rs. A. d. Sahs and 
Robert Hall who is in service 
for t.he <iash gift. 

C'bmrnittees appointed for the 
next year ate as foqows: work 
committee, Mrs. C~lff Rhode, 
MrS. Ed Fortk, Mrs. Atnold Junck 
and Mrs. Leonard Blecke; sup
plies, Mrs., f'.eorge $lolz; sick, 
Mrs. Bob Petersen I and Mrs. 
Marvin 1som; hospitality, Mrs. 
Allen stohenberg and Mrs. Gil
more Sahs;, gifts, 'Mrs. Bill 
Hellmer and, Mrs. Russell Hall; 
communion ware, Mts. Harold 
stolt~nberg and Mrs. Murray 
Leicy; altar committee, hostess 
for the month; pianist, Mrs. Ed 
Fork and memorial wneath, Mrs. 
George Stolz. Serving committee 
is to be annotmced by ipresident, 
l\1rs. Cliff Rl)ode. 

Star CluJ:) Meets 
~r Exten,ion Club met Jan. 14 

with Mrs, Keith Owe* with 10 
membe r s answer~ roll call. 
Mrs. Mitton Owens led the leg.. 
son ,on making sma.l purses. 
New officers instaJlled were 
president, Mrs. Don I Harmier; 
vice president, Mrs. JbtrJ. Rees; 
secreta~-treasurer, Mrs. Gor
doo tDavis; music, Mjrs. Keith 
Owens and Mealth, Mrs. Erwin 
Morris. Next meeting will be 
Feb. H with Mrs. John Rees. 

Guild Meeting Held 
Ca'tiholic GUild met Wednesday 

at the ch(ITcll with six imembers 
pre~. Mrti. Leroy Peterson 
was elected p:rlesid€l1t.I1e-elected 

Th~B& 
! 

w~ e vice pres £lOt, Mrs. W 1-
d~ Brugger; reasurer,~'_ 
H~,lirrY Ne~,onl'and seer • 
~ • Al Den~n Those Be 
we e Mrs. flar ld Loberg d 

, 'I 
I • Don Vrbka. I 

might gu~sts In the ~ 
K henn hQme', were Mr. d 

" • Darrelll GUmer, S 
F Is_ I 

..,day dlJ1ne~ guests In it 
H~ rt Nettl~home, Norfo k. 

w~e Mr. and s. Jom flo 
an Susan and s. Merle IIa~m 
an (amlly. NanjC, y Shipley, SI -
ne , joined the rloup in the afte -
n. ; 'i 

. and Mrs. Wayne Kerst~e 
an Mr. and Mu. Don llar~r 
lef~ (rom Omaha 'Sunday and rt~w 
to Florida (or a tour. i 

Fo~~::~:tt~;~~o~=:r~l~ 
an~ Mrs. 'Dona:ld Nettleto , 
1I0~kfn5, who recently mo 
thefe from Colerildge. 

~hursday OVf1'l1lght guests 
the, Ellery Pear'son home we e 
MrS. Don GUmer and Mr. d 
MrQ. Lon Jorgenson, Karla d 
I..am, Sloux Falls. Mr. Jorge -
son is home on furlough and Wif be lsent to the Philippines ne 
week. 

Churches - I 
OUr I.ady of ,"lor rows Church, 

(Alfred \Wscke. pastor) 
Sunday, Feb. 2: Mass, 9 a.~. 

Methodist ('hurch 
O~obert Swanson, pastor) I 

Sunday, Feb. 2: Service, 
a.m.; Stmday scnool, 11. 

st. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(II. M. Hilpert, pastor) I 

S~turday, Feb. l:ISaturda~ 
school at Winside, 1-3:30 p.m. 

Sunday, Feb. 2: Worship, ? 
a.m~, communion; Sunday schoolr 10.,' , 

Presby.-Congre. Church 
(Gail Axen, pa&or) 

S\Ilday, Feb. 2: Worship, 19 
a.m:.: Sunday school, 11. . 

Pam Hamm. Norfolk, speni 
this week with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hamm whi14 
her mother, Mrs. Merle IIamm~ 
took Allen to Fremont to consult 
an ear doctor. 

Cbncord 
Mrs. Jerry Allvin 
, Phone 584.?4-40 

LC'M Meeting Held 
COncordia Lutneran Cnurch, 

Men lmet Tuesday evening at the~ 
church. Pat Erwin, presented the 
lesstil. Glen Magnuson and Quin-

I 
ten Erwin served. 

Artemis Club Meets 

\\ I 
i 

I ,I 
I, I 

rorfStel1a ~Ice, The l'.brta~1 
flo toss '.~tI1 be Mrs. Noe 
lBO, • Mrs. Ervb1 Kraemor wi 1 
ha t tho Ie I 1100 00 the drape? 
WO~k8hop. , I 
-i- I i 

Mr. and Mt • MarvIn NUZ8Ch~ 
and; daught s. KIngsley, Ia.:, 
we~ SlD1d~ guests of Mr. anr 
MrS. Leroy i' msooandEuvod~ 

Mr. and ~ .GeorgeAndorsoo 
spent last w visiting In Daltont 

Tre Clare e Rastedes enter 
taln~ Satur evening at a cO; 
operative oy r supper. Guestf 
were Mr, an~ ra. R~ BlOhm~ 
Mr.' and Jo,lr~Amold \!witte an 
DlaQe and • and Mrs. Robe 
Frltschen an 4a,ughters. 

Mr. and r~. Jim Kirchnet 

~~d:~m~~~Jh~d,p~, ~d ~~~ 
Sioux Ctty Sa~urdQ.y evening. They 
attended tho lopen installatlon of 

~~~ran~~~t o:r!'::~~s!:~ 
werf install~d as worthy ratron 
and wortl\v matron. Mrs. Klrch .. 
ner and Mr$. 
stst~rs. 

Guests 
ho"", 

HAS A 

WAY OF 
I 

PILING IUP 
, f 

WHEN YOU 
I ) 

SAVE HE~E 000 

Ad~jng up cash starts 

with consiistent saving. 

Small amounts, saved 

ste~dily, grow sooner-

I than-you-think into 

bank int~rest, compounded regularly, makes 
, I 

in the woy your money \"ounts up_ See for 

increase : .. open a Sav~ngs Account here 

all our p~ ! king st:"rvices. , 

I , , 
E)o'D'!rle'nc,e Dnd facilities to Meet 

financial R~qu/rements 

r 
j 

l 

.. 

, .i 



LEAN 

BOSTON BUTT 

PORK ,';;: 
ROAST 

HORMEL 

GOOD VALUE BRAND 

BACON ~~: .. 

POTATOES 
10 LBS. 

lIe 

\ . 

. WE GIVE 

:'/1~'" 
4.1. -~'. 

I 

~REIN STAMPS 
I 

;. I 
I 

! . 

PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29 
THRU SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1 

Cas~ NigtJt 

Drawing 

in our store 

T~ursday, 

Buy with confidence the 
brands that have earned 

this famous guaranty 

,,;;::'''"';'''''''~': CONTAC _99 C 
'\,., ~"9~ Reg. $1.59 ... ,:'::~;~',.~ 
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HOSKINS NEW 
M". Han. A,mu. - 565-44,12 

OHlc.,.. Inlhlled 
OrdinulJOIl Hnd U!~tHllit{lrJn of 

oHicen. Will> held at Peace 
United Church of ChrJ~1 Jan 26 
WIth the (ollowlI1j.( wrvlng ;J 

three year !t'rm Bill rcnske 
tn·asu"rer Havmond Walker 
('Idef. Walter Strati' a~ d(,UCOfl 
('on\JnUlIl,l{ a~ l'ld('r~ Ufl' (;('0 

Langt'nlJl'rg ~r and Wm Wolli 
feU, H.~ rh',j{'()m Lt"land Andpr 
~on ani] Arthur 1:Ir!cn 

Mrs [)alla\ Sehl'llt'ntH'rg and 
Infant .~Oll DUrin lluUTlt' re 
(urnI'd hon\(' frorn '1 "\Iorfolk 
1If)~pllal Fruin v 
~r and Mr~ [)()lJgLl~ Bjork 

lund l'allll'la and Mlehl'll!· of 
SIOliX {'II, ~p('nl thl' w(,I'K.end 

111 th,' h"Ill!' "f !\lr~ LII{'JlII 
\-.rnll' 

Churches -
Trinity Ev Lutherllll Church 

J C Llndqul~t, Pastor 
I'rlll.1\ );111 ',l ('alkd \It 

SI'r\I' ,jf'l'rln).; ('llll1l1llllrl' 1\ 
pm 

~\IIld;1\ 1'1,1) :.' SUIl(ia} "('twol 
WOf~hIP 

~lJP 

pef 7 II tTl 

United Methodist Church 
J E Sa){ton, Pastor 

:-'dl:ltdar "-('I) 1 ('onflrnn 
11<111 dH~~~" ~I :III 10 11 J() a rn 
,II I'I'OIC(" ('hurdl hil~('m('nt (or 
iJoth '''llgn'g,tllon~ 

Sllllda\ )-'<,1, 2 ""lInda} School 
:01 III .I III 1)1\ III(' WClr~hlp 11 
a rn "Oflill F('llo\\ ~hlP '1Ippl'i 

" :\Il pili ,11 Flr,l l'mll'd M('Ih 
"d,,1 ('11111'( h '\Jnrfolk A filii 

1i1~lck I Ikl M(' 
1'1" ~II(J\\II 

TII('~II;t\ F"II \ ({lI<lrtC'rlv 
hq~! rd III ''I'I ITIl! 7 \(1 P rn 

1,.1.,'('<11](,,<1:11 1'('1, :. W ,-; {" S 
\ J() p rn ;11 the Fred )()dH'n'~ 

liOrTH' 

Peace UnIted Chl.,lrch of Chrrst 
J E. Saxton, Pllstor 

S;ltllrd;1\ 1'(,11 1 Conflrma· 
tlon (' I a ~ ~ I' ~ ~I:I( 1 III 11 30 a rn 

l'I'ac(' ('11\1 t"( h lia ~(' rn PIll for 
1·(JIIL:II'i.!dtl"Il' 

Sund;l\ h'l! 2 ))1\I[\e Wor 
~I .111 SlllHLn Scllool 

10 
Mllnda\ ]·',,11 I 1 'IIn'l~t()r\' 
.111 jllll 

Thdr~d;1\ Fl'il I, II()rr;t\ So 

cielv 2 p.m With Mrs I crman 
Mnrl~n, h~JI;tesli. and Mr~ Reu 
ben Puis $nd Mrs Fran~ Mar 
ten, prOgrpffi cOmn1itte('; 

Mrs. Lucille Asmu~ '~l!endt'r.J. 
a pink and blue bahy fhowcr 
honorlnu Mrs Ronald IAslllm. 
al the V t' W club roonl~ Nor 

fr)~;).~,~~~~ 26 Rl'V'U{' Cn,t wa~ 
ralll'd to WJm"de SurylH;' to 
lakt, Fnlz !Jim mel to a INorfolk 
hf).~pllal lor In ('{I u.'al lrt'~llmt'nt 

N(~~)l k'~ IH~l ~ r~a n~)ll \"~rr.~ K le~~ ~e 
Marotz and Mr and Mr~ E C 
Fen~ke werr' Tuel:iday I ~hnn{'r 
gUl'~h al tht, ,I F: Plng~1 homt' 
I'rrze~ were won by M ~ Mar· 
otl and E (. Fen.~k{' <!nd 10\\ 

h\ Mr and :vJr~ Kle5aljl 
. Mr ilnd Mr.. Erwin: Ulrich, 

Mr and Mr . ., J E Pln¢eJ, Mr 
and Mr~ Ham A~rrl\l~ ahd !\1r~ 

1.11('111" '\~rn\l~ \I('r(' sumia;.' I've 
flllli.! \J.~lt(>r~ "I Ihl' (:Iarenu' 
SctlrtJl'il('r h()1ll1 
Mr~ .John Kr,I,J'le and Mn 

Vt'rnOil Bl'hmef IVt'ft' rvlonday 
afl('rnoon luncheon gut~b <It 
the home qf Mr~ [rl'ne Ifl!'\chl'r 
In honor of \\('f illrthday 

Mr and Mr~ lIarman Mar 
It'll and l\.1r ~1"rvln F(lhrillan 
of Norfolk and Mr~ A~alt Walk· 
tT altend('(l funeral .~ervice~ for 
Mr., Marlha Klln):!])t'll al Mt'l 
1)()llfn~', I a .J an;!:! 

Allen 
Mu. Ken lin.felter 

Phone 635-2403 

Lew to Me-et 
Lew WI!! Illel'! I'tlllndilY 

Feo fi In the Luttienn church 
parlor . ., al 2 p lll: Mf'i May· 
nan! S('hroedn \\l1~ prdelll Ihe 
It'~~on, Wakan' Wakan' )A.'akan' 
Mr~ Oplll TreHIt is dd'otwnat 
leadt'r H().~It'~ . .,t'S for th~ after· 
nOOJl aTE' :\Ir." A.\vln Ra.~tede 
and Mr.~ RIchard Chaprnan 

School Plg.-ons M •• t 
lIarmony Hill Schoo] Pigeon.~ 

ml'l .Jan 17 New officeh "\t'fl' 

elp('led They are prrsHient 
Lorna Bock. vIce presld('nt 
Kent Suchau: secretary. Col 
It't'll Chapman. and Ueporter 
and trea~llrer, Hryrc Ch'apman 
A dinner wa" held Jan, 15 A 
sleigh ndlOg pari) wa.', db 
c\!s~ed 

Kpnl Sachau, reporler 

OES Installation Held 
Opal Chapter No 195 Order 

of F:astern Star held instaJlatwn 
hfl_ 14. Installing officer was 
Eldred Smith He was llssisted 

HALLMARK Says It Best! 

WAYNE BOOK STORE 
AND OFFICE SUPPLY 

219 Main St. Phon. 37S.l2tS 

ALLEN HIGH CHEERLEADERS, Thue foyr 
young seniors lit /Allen High School have betln 
cheerinliil the Eagt,s on to victory this year. The 

Mltchell, Mrs. Basil Wheell'f 
Rnd Mrs Carne Peters Sun· 
day Mrs. Rodgers was guest 01 

honor Ila! a rlln~er held 11) !hl' 
horTle of M'r :<lnd Mr~ !'atll 
Fl~('hl\r WakPfl~'ld 

by Glenn!.', Swift, i~stalhng mar· 
.. hal, Le:-.ta Hubbard, cllapliun 
and [rflne Armuur, organl~t ()f 
flcer:-, fur 1969 are~ Worthy Ma 
Iron, Norma Warner. Worth) 
Patron, Jim Warntr, a:-,sociate 

~~~ I ~~:~~o~,n~ae r~ a~~~~7)1~ r~,:-'~:el~ 
retan', DorH, Llnafcller, trea· 
surer', Muriel Warner, ('ondue 
trl'.~ . ." FJOft:'ne Jew!"ll, a::''>OCl<lt(' 
C()Jl(~uctre~.~, Loyola C"lrpen\t'r 
chaplaIn. Allie Hu~chmg.." mar 
shal, E.~\her Koe5ter, orgaJlll:it, 
Irene Armour; AOah. (;lcnni5 
SWift, Rulh, Myrtle QUl::'t. E:--. 
ther, Myrtle Smith Martha 
Melba Gillaspie, El('cta, Edna 
Andf'rson. warder, '.'VIarion QUI~I 
and .~entlnel K('n Llnafelter 

DIXON NEWS 

Guys and Dolls 
Guys and Dolls ~ II dub hpld 

an ')rgalllzatlOnal meeting I an 
2.'1 at the clubroom Mrs Jerald 
Chapman ,::. leadec Eight meO! 
bt'r~ wert' present Off)('er, 
e-it'('It'd were presJdenl 
Chapman. \ Ice pre51dent 
issa Emry. secrctar) Kathy 
Chapman, reporter, Sher.l Kjer, 
and treasurer, Colleen Chap 
man A dil:icUSSIOO was held on 
the projects eaeh,member wO\.lld 
take The next meetmg will be 
Feb. 15 at 2 p m. at Ihe flrehall 
Lunch will be sen cd by JuIH' 
and Steve Osbahr, 

Shen Kjer. reporler 

Mr and Mr5 MarVin Rastcdc 
took their daughter Carol to 
Pontiac, Mich where she ~Ill 

Intern for a year at PontIac 
General HospItal, "lS a medical 
technologist Her addres~ IS 215 
Draper Ave PontiaC, ]l;lIc-l1 
48053 

Mr and :\lrs Vernon Karl 
berg, Emer::.on, Duane Karl 
berg, Red Oak, la and Mr 
alld Mrs Marlyn Karlberg and 
family were Sunday dInner 
guests of Mr and Mrs John 
Karlberg 

Ken Linafelter returned home 
last Saturday after beulg ho,; 
pitalized He Will spend about 
three vd;~eks recuper<ltlng <It 
home 

Saturday afternoon luneheon 
guests of Mrs Emil Rodgers 
for her birthday were Mrs. Jack 

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford - Phre 584-2$88 

New Pupili Enrolled 
Eq::ht new puplb t'nrolied III 

klnr!l..'rgarte~ classes al Dixon 
.J an 20 They are Curtis Sa un 
dl'r~ Jeff Nelson, Denl1l~ Moore, 
Stac~ Thoma::., John Roeder, 
J!JllJll y Url:)ana(', DaVid Han· 
~l'l' and Dianne WhIi(' Mrs. 
Hoi I "[,,1\ lor L~ the teacher 

TWIlight Line Club 
'I 111I1ght Line extensIOn dub 

Illi'\ .Jan ~1 JO the hOme of Mrs. 
:\lan III ·\nd('r~on "'JOe mem 
I)('r~ were I)n'sen( Mrs AlwlO 
,\nd{'r~oll won Ihe ~lknt 1UCtiOn 
l'rllgram matl'rlal for the com 

\l',\[ wa~ rilscus~ed Mrs. 
HIr('hert wIll be hostess 

Fell lR 

J\lr and Mr.., Ro) A.nkeny 
and ])onna and Ronald Nichol.<., 

Wprl' Saturday sup 
111 the R'.Jssell An· 
In the pVl'fllng they 

attended the v",nll{'r-Gnes wed 
dill!.! ;It (he Lu'theran Church, 
II(I~kln~ 

\lr and Mr:-, :'urol Rahn 
and Pamela, SIOUX City, and 
Mr and Mn Newell 'Stanley 
\\ere IInner 
thp horne ()f 
Hahn 

Sunday in 
and Mr~ Max 

Churches -
Oi){on United Methodist Church 

Je5se A, Withee, Pa~tor 

Sunday, Feb 2 -
\\o!'shlp St'nices, J 30 3.m, 

Sunday School, 10 30 a.m, 
\\. ednesday, Feb. 5 -

MYF 730 pm 

Logan Center United Methodist 
Jes5e A, Withee. Pastor 

Sunday, Feb 2-
Sunday School. 10 a m 
Wor~hlp Services, 11 am, 

St, Anne'$ Catholic Church 
F r. Anthorly M. Milone 

Saturday, Feb: 1 -
Gradl;-: School Catechism. 9 

a III ConfeSSIOns, 8-8.30 pm, 
Sunday, Feb 2 -

M<lss, 10 am 
Mond:1Y, Feb 3-

High School instruction, 6.7 
pm 

Mr and Mrs Clifford Strivens 
and family spent Sunday eve· , 
nmg at .. he Kenneth Dowling 
home. Martinsburg. 

Mr and Mrs Duane PrescoU 
and Randy, Kearney, visited 
Wednesday In the Oscar Borg, 
home. 

Saturday evening Mr and 
Mrs Eldred Smith and Mr, 'and ' 
Mrs James Kirchner, Coneord, 
attended the installatIOn of of· 
ficers of Eastern Star at South 
SIOUX City 

M r and Mrs Dudley Blatch. 
ford, spent Saturday evening in 
the Fred Gcu!d home at Ponca 
vlslting With Mr. and Mrs. Cal 
Gould and ta~Iiy, Minneapolis. 

Mr and Mrs Freddie Mattes 
were Wednesday supper guests 
in the Ray Spahr home in bon. 
or of the host's birthday 

Mrs Soren Hansen was dis· 
mlssed from St Luke's West 

wed~eSday. and stayed until F·ri· 1'1· 

day In the Marvin Ellyson borne 
In Sioux CI ty , 

Patti and Tressa Henry. Law- ': 
ton, VISited Sunday in the Lar- 1 
ry Lubberstedt borne. 

m~;~ F;:a~ B~eas::;t ~~p~:i I 
Jan. 18 I 

Mr and Mrs Gordon Hansen 
and family visited. Friday eve
ning iQ the 'Marvin Ellyson 
home, Sioux City 

Paul Noe and three friends
from the University of Nebras
ka spent several days last week. 

fORTE' 
I 

i and 

~NIVERSAL ~OOND 
: TRACK I , , 
, I 

9-P,EC, BRASS WOjNDER 
ADMISSION $2.0p 

HOURS ()F 

SATURDAY, 

I 
CONTINUIOUS MUSIC 

FEBRUARY 1 st 
Don't Miss ThiS 

Fantastic Double Bond Attraction 

CIT Y 

"Weather Permitti~g" 

,Now ... g~t a 
m,oAtl1~l,y ,~heck 

fOlr Liife If 
Ho.C 

.-00000 .: '15" t: 1ro0 Iro 
lO-150-5" 

Commercial'is New 

~lmlJi(C; I~ = A\ = INl(o)lmltlm '11111m 
! (Firstin Nebraska) 

PAYS YOU WITHOUT USING PRINCIPAL 
Invest now in ~ Commercial Savings Single 
Payment Certificate on the new CIiECK,A. 
MONTH PLAN!. , , and next month you will 
begin receiving regular monthly checks for 
BS long as you want. 

Invest $10Px>. for example. 3r:td your 
monthly cheek will be $43,7S. Invest 
$50.000, andl you will Ret $218.75 f!Nery 
month. 'Your Principal renuin. untcJuched. 

These 6.m~h, automatically renewable 

Certificates, are available in amounts of 
$5,000 or more, in multiples of $100. 

~~~U~~~~y~:n i~~u~~ ~ :';~~:~ 
money Is easily available. 

If you want a regular monthly eheclf for 
the rest of )'our life to supplernenVot"er 
income or to reinvest, see Commercia' 
about the new, exclu5iV1e CHECK-A·MONTH 
P<AN. 

HURRY! . EXPIRES JANUARY ~IST. 

FREE 5-Piece Stainless Steel CUTLERY SET 
for Saving $200 or more _ Com"'ercial • 

Three different kniVes, a carving fork and Yours ~~ f~~g $200 or. ~ in 
a sandwicb s~r, Each ~ife has a a n!!W or 'Ulsting or for inYestinc 
serrated ~tainles5' steel bla~. Curved in a Single Paym Certificato. CUmit, 
Bakelite handles, with brass CCJnpression one to a~ account to a family with 
rivets,areheat-prootanddj~r-safe. more ~ one nt). 

4_50C:- per- annUDl compounded quarterly, on n;guJar in ! red passbook accounts, 

COMMERCIAL, S lTINGS • . -~ ..•. 
• I ~~45TIf.D lIE." .. , 

4824SOUTH2.fIH.6200MAPI..E.25TH~N.3OTH& ES • 
,," 78'40"". """".n6sourn;_011\ I 

OPENING SOON ·mw 0fFICf AT j22NO I D WEST ROAD I 
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Wayne ~igh Valedictorian in 1929 -

School 'Mom' Still 
by Met' Hog M. Wrfg~ 

In The ayne Herald Issoo 

'89 
IUllln. 
'NO PBOBLU' 

dated Ma}' 0, 1929, beneath the 
headltnc "MftnY Graduated Here 
Friday," a !jmaller heading read 
"Dorothy Davis Leads In Scholar
ship". We're still wrHIng aoout 
Dorothy Davis forty years later. 

It Isn't eve r y Wayne HIgh 
Scho:>l girl that gains the honor 
of being valedictorian of her 
class and ~rrying a classmate. 

The 1929 '1"ayne nerald states, 
"Dorothy Davis, student in the 
Wayne high school fOUT years, 
waB valedldorian of the 1929 
class havingl an average of 92." 
Her class of 41 students heard 
Hev. W. W'1hltmanofthe Metho
dist Church speak in an II p.m. 
('ommencem~nt service at the 
Presbyterian (hUTch, ~y 24, 
concerning the necessity of 
"creative thinking", The pastor 
told the dass "creatIve thinkinR' 
enables each generation to make 
the world better for the next." 
He went ahead to define- educa
tIon "as a refashioning of life." 

The newspaper tqld of the sen
Ior adlvitles stating, "Dorothy 
Ilavls gave the key of knowledg~ 
to the juniors: during o;en lor class 
cia,v activities." ~ov. In 191')9 she 
continues glvrng the ke, of knowl
edge to a class of 21' "tudents, 
but mOle aoout that later. 

Hev. (" E .. ~ . .,der of Sioux 
(Ity, was the speaker for the 
\\ a y n (' lllgh RJaduat 100 exer
cises in 1929. 11eadvlse<lsenlors 
''to be ri<'h ill a two-fold s('nse; 
having a resj:)Omdbilitl for dut\ 
and a deeper apprec !.ation of llf~ 
and its )Xlss:lbillties a~ }ears 
pass." 

•.. IT'S YOUR 

PROVEN INSURANCE AGAINST 

WINTER KILL AND OTHER 

WINTER LOSSES .. . SKI-DOD! 

Dorot!l) DaVis, daughter of \ir 
and Mrs. Ben Davis, had been 
a good student, listening and 
h>-aming. It Isn't surprising then 
that she listened also to the wis
dom of those gentlemen who spoke 
to the class on ~aduation day. 
Certain!., she has followt:>CI the 
advice gln'n. 

Come in for a 
Demonstration! 

Howard Heckenhau!;'T was also 
a Wayne hi/Zh school senior in 
1929 and upon \f\s" l)avi.~ giving 
him an answe;r of ''Ies'' to hi." 
proposal of marriage, the two 
w(>re married Jlmp :!."i, 1 ~1S. 

l)oroth ... rrior to her marriage, 
however, taught school four, earf; 
in Wayne and Dixon (o~tles. 
In fact, she taUght for two .,.ears 
in the District 13 sC'hool south 
of \\akefield which is now the 
\kCorkindale school preserved 
on \~SC campus, 

CORYELL AUTO co. The HeckenhaueTs made their 
home on the farm. DUTing thE' 
next 25 years as they were rear
ing their family they farmed 

We're looking for YOU! 
IT WAS AN OVERSIGHT IF 

WE FAILED TO OFFER YOU AN 

Ak-Sar-8en Membership 
.•• Our Apology, 

• 
A new world of entertainment opens up to the proud posse."lsor of 

an AK-SAR-BEN membership. It includes the finest big~name enter· 
tainment in the Midwest. 

There are six big free shows and the races plu.."'3 reduced price 
tickets to the Ice Follies and the Rodeo and Livestock Show. 

In all, a $10 membership for a couple will offer over $65 in value. 
Here is the schedule of events for 1969: 

April 8-13 Ice Follies August 18-22 Second Family 

May 2-July· 5 Races 
Show (dancing wat-
ers and fireworks) 

July 14-18 Liberace Show Sept. 1-5 Robert Goulet 

July 21-25 First Family Show 
Show 

(diving mules and Sept. 19-27 Rodeo and Live-
fireworks) stock Show 

August 4-8 Eddie Albert Show Oct. 17-18 Coronation & Ball 

USE THIS FORM TO JOIN AK·SAR·BEN 

PLEASE SEND ME A 1969 MEMBERSHIP TO AK·SAR·BEN 

Name ... 

Address ........................................ _ ................ , ......... -.-.... _ .... _ ... -_ ....... _ ... _ .... _._-

City ....... . ................ _ ............ _ ............ __ .. __ ............... State ..... _ ................ _ ..... __ 

PLEASE MAll YOUR NEW OR REiNEWAL MEMBERSHIPS TO 

ALAN CRAMER, WAYNE, HER~LD, WAYNE, NEB, 68187 

Be Sure To Enclose $10 Check or Money-Order 
Payable To Ak-Sar·Ben With This Completed Form. 

MRS. HOWARD BECKENHAUER, Wayne, is an .ctlve motMr, 
musiCian, and a school "mom" in Oistrict 15 of Thul'"lton County, 
Some- of he-r "spare-" time Is spe-nt in th •• duciltion.l d...,.rtment 
of the Wakefield Christilln (:hur'ch 

I 
near Wayne, Winside, ,\lblan :and 
Flgin. In UHiO, after raising rltine 
C'hildren, the> famlh moved to 
\;ell.gh. 

liard work, love and Chrlgf:ian 
discipline was the recipe used in 
bringing up eight ooys and aglrl. 
Dorothea Is now a sophomore 
in Wayne Jligh 'Xhool and is th£' 
only one of th£' children at home. 

The two oldest oo,\'s are co
~i!ots fOI Pnited \ ir Lines. Don
ald lives in Orangp, ('allf., wtth 
his wife and five childrE'n, and 
files alIt of Int£'rnational 
\ irpori in Los Angeles. ·\mold 
lives in ');tn l'randsco with his 
v.ife and two daughters. lIe for
merl.\' flew fighter jets for the 
\avy and rC'lTI.clrnS a member of 
the ~ava! !ipserve. 

i!oward and I!arold ar£' twins, 
Howard and his wife live in ("mm
cil Bluffs working for the Iowa 
Beef Co. Harold and. family ~lve 
in Norfolk where he IS emploj/N! 
with a bread company. 

Gerald and his wife live in 
Sargeant where he serves as 
pastor or the' Cnristian ("hurdl'. 

Darold is a senior in Platte 
\'alley Bible College at Scotts
bluff where he is training for 
the ministry. 

. Ian, who graduated from \'or
folk Jlmior college in 19fi7, is 
now serving as a hplicopter pilot 
in Vietnam. 

Hichard, the youngest son, 
graduated a~ salutatorian from 
the :\'e\igh High School in 19SR, 
and is now enrolled in the ;-';e

braska Christian College and the 
Ttmior College at \'orfolk. 

"\lom" Reckenhauer recalls, 
"When we moved to l\'eligh, I 
renewed mv teacher's certificate 
and taught in the rural schools 
of Antelope Count,\" four years and 
in the 5th grade at Clearwater 

fOr thrpe .I ears." 
(ootinuing she said, "Aside 

from renewing my teaCher's 
certificate, I '>till consider tt 
OI!Ie of the goals of mv life to 
ol,tain m.\- 11,\ degree in ele
rnentar} ed uc at ion. I ha ve at
tanded summer school at Wayne 
Stiate every year for eight years 
and ha ve on ly to get my practice 
tejachlng and two hours in art 
this year to be able to graduate. 
It seems strange to have to take 
practicE' teaching after t 3 years 
In. the schoolroom, but of course 
orie must follow the rules." 

It was during herteachlngdays 
at \'eligh that In her "spare time" 
~he averaged teaching 25 aceor
dion, guitar and piano leossons 
after schoo! and on Saturdays! 
\nd with a twinkle In her eye 
she rema.rked, ".\150 in my spare 
time I workpd as a World Rook 
representative. " 

The busy teacher and her hus
band returned to the homestead 
farm home northeast of Wayne 
uJn"l the death of Iloward's rather t 

Amos Beckennauer. "Except for 
a couple of accordion lessOl1s," 
Dorothy said, "1 have quit teach
ing music lessons, but have con
tinued to teach school in District 
15 in Thurston COlmty. The sehool 
is eleven miles east of Wayne 
and is a two-room building with 
401 students. I have 21 pupils in 
th~ 5th to Rth grades. Mrs. Glen 
\1agnuson of Wa}l1e teaches 19 
stl,ldents in kindergarten through 
fot~.:rth grade. We feel privileged 
to ,be one of the only two rural 
schools in this area to be using 
F...ducatlonaI television. \\'e con~ 
slder it one of the finest medias 
of commtmication available to 
sc~ools." 

Through the years "Mom" 
Reckenhauer has assembled a 

Knowl~dge 
sCrapbook coota~' I riew.J II.,. 
ping. 01 her ramlly' . actl'."B 
and some of the Bbe 'has 
written about famlly'Ets. ~e 
Beckenhauers exper ced a rlre 
In their home while tvlng at Al
him during the ter €lble winter 
at 1948-49. She and er husband 
with seven children d to walk 
throll8'h deep drlttSof~ow.stnce 
that time Bhe has put the ex
perience into venel• She also 
wrote a poem concerning her 
ftrst airplane ride that Bame 
wtnter. The poem fot which she 
has had 141 request~, rowever, 
is one that she wrote ,concomlng 
an old rag doll whkh Is sUlI 
In her posBe8Blon. 

·'Attoough I delight In all or 
these extra actlvltles,l' the school 
teacher points out, I "m,y love 
and greatest Interest and con
cern has remained f{)r my fam
Ily and the church. Much of the 
credit must go to ~, patient 
husband and the cooPfratlon of 
the famBy for me to be gone 
flom the home so !nueh. Our 
work in the chureil has always 
held a prominent p4ce in our 
lives and it has been a great 
comfort to see all the children 
grow to love and fear ['.ad as 
they have established their homes 
in different sections of the coun
try." The Beckenhauers attend 
the Christian Church at Wake
field where she teaches bl the 
educational department and also 
serves as pianist on occasion. 

"This versatility of activitIes," 
Dorothy explained, "15 by no 
means alloteod to me fn our fam
Ily. My husband not only farms 
240 acres but also works as a 
carpenter in his spare time!" 

The pastor's advice given in 
the 1929 commencement addle!'Js 
"w be rich in a two fold sense" 
has been well taken and applied 
in the Beckenhauer home. h is 
very probable that Grandma 
and Gnndpa Beckenhauer wtll 
now continue to pass the key 
of knowledge on to their present 
thirteen grandchildren. 

Business Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvtlle M •. Sherrv 
of Sherry' B Farm Service h, 
Wayne will be among 3,000 grain, 
feed, fertilizer, agricultural 
chemical and rarm supplY people 
from l\'ebraska and surrolUldlng 
states attending the 12th annual 
Nebraska Agricultural Exposi
tion of the Nebraska FertHlzer 
Jngfttute, Inc., and the Nebras
ka Grain and Feed Dealers As
sociation, to be held in Omaha 
Jan. 38-30 • 

More than 250 exhibits will be 
on display at the Omaha Civic 
Auditorium during the COf1ven~ 

Hon. 

Tho Wayne <Nebr,) II. Id, Jan 30 196 

'Studded TIres Do 't Hel (omirinQ' 
While lIIuddod ....J tire. • 

lerlally Ineroa •• -i;;J, lIIopp ~~'l:'=-'" 
""4 pulling ability on I glare I, F", Ihl ... IOri, It II reto .... 
the greatest Imprqvemcnt I mended tt.t thOle who UNI 
Ilcllteved by u sl n g relntorc ItUlldod tl ell IlhoUld h ..... them' 
Uri chains. accordtng to t Installed al1 tour "Mel1 In.. 
Safe IV In t or Drlvtnl< l~ stead 01 lho rear wheel. onlJ( 
which conductoo various wtntc as Is cu!omary. Rut whether 
teRts using studdNt tires IUl thoy UBO Iuds or challl, they 
cta:lns. sroul4.. 110 dawn' on ley' road 

'these tests also disclosed r~ aurt'acos, h~ l...caauo con'cluded. 
the first time that when tiles 
traction devices - studded tiro VA.Q A· . 
Met; chains - are used on t Q: My hjl8blnd. II World War 
rear wheels onl)" the rorner 0 vet~rlln, dlod in 1958. Wo did 
cnpacity of a vehicle Is not rob. not have ~)' t'hlldren; My ap-
terlal1),' Improv~d. ' plication r~r a wldof\"S pension 

Wlth studded tires 00 t'llC rea~ was denledl nt that ttmo because 
wheelf\ the cornerinR' speed of I had only hoen married to :my 
the test. vehicle was Jlncroos~ hUSband'~ th '1 
six ~r cent; with rl'ln1'orc~ now trlabl to -:!r:=iJle

l1
:; 

tire chains on the rear wht'Cl"~ II dl!labutty~ Will thtll be D CDnw 
10 per cent, the Leag~ reports~ sidoratlon Ir I should reapply ror 
When studded tires werl' used 0111 II pension? 
all four wheels , l)owcv£'r, too A: In It~clf your dlAablltty 

c,04':"rr~ntS.pecd was Increa8('d ll)1 would not 00 11 consideration. 
'''' '''" However, aI law POSSM In 1965 

~\)I~c('UB~td~d t~eir~!a:r~h:r~1 ~1::nl~~ul~t!\~e!:V~O:~ec~~; 
=tl~~C t~~~~drcS~~~~~ t~~:eh~:1 ~:wtl::~o~~:~::"I~:::t~ 
~gam':~u~~~~~ situation in turn-I .::rrrl:!r!~~th~18ve::::; :lyn:: 

M~~Oa;:c~~~h~r:~I~:t~:~ I this penslo~ cllgtbliity require

when used on the rear ~lIeelfll ~e:'o~ t:~~~~';;o::d ~ 
:il:iedt~t:~~:~~R~tC:h~~I:d~ I :~~;'"~~~e:our noureRt VA 

ed tract ton will help on a rurvc, I Q; I am Jrecelvlng II pension 
only to dlRcov('1 that tile front ror rn.y nons rvlco--connecteddts
end or thf. vehicle "kids out or I abllttlcs. \'¥~en III the deadlble 
control, a phenomcnonwithwhkh for returnln my Income quell
he Is problbly not at all fa m1Il.ar. tlonnalre f m the Veteran II Ad
ThIR type of Rltuation may tn-I ministration J 

deed cause him to slid(' through. ,\: The adllnc Is ,Jan, 15, 
an intersection where lie had at- I 1969. 

3SPE IALE· 
D • CREAMY 

MALTS SHAKES 

TIE: 1 ~ 
Assorted Flavors 

Sun thru Thurr. 10 to J, 
Fri. 10 12 Sat. 10 _I' ., ,l.:: : 

til'iN,.. CALL IN 

ORDERS 

375·1900 

7th and Main 

HE LO 

Farmers 
310 South Main 

,BARN 

IT! 

Phane 375-3644 



The Wayne QlJebr.) Herald, nturs4ay, January 30, 19~ 

ASC Provided $56,000, D~ring 196_ 
For Conservation in Wayne County I 

bV Arnold R, Marr, Work Unit Conll,vatlonllt 

According to the WayneC01.D1ty America txJutl1'lll. I 

SoU Conservation Dlstrlctannual TechnlCtaPS servtng the wayt'! 
rep 0 r t, approximately three - Comty $011 ~d Water Conserva, 
to u r t h 8 of the tarmers In the Uon Dtstrlot aTle Arnold MaIT'~ 
cotltty are cooperators with the Don Kerl, Hoy A.lbertsen. Verl~ 
district. Thirty-five of these co- Francis and Marian Froehllcl; 
operators are new this year. district cler<k. The local farmer.. 

A partial Hst.of conservatiCll supervt$ors are Werner Man~ 
practices applied on the Jandthls chairman, Stanley Morris, r~ 
year are 55 miles of terraces, llansqn, Fritz Temme and Glenn 
140 acres of waterways, 1.3do Olson. acr.'lS of contour farming, 20 _________ _ 

acres of rarmstead windbreaks 
and five dams. Some 0( the ter
races were conm.ruded paraJlel 
to eHminate point rows between 
terraces. Many of the trees In 
the windbreaks are of the ever-
green type which are fT'IOl"e effec
tive against the winter winds. 
.';orne of the dams wlll be stocked 
with fish when there Is ample 
water. 

the ASC office shares theeost 
of the application of many of the 
-,pnservatlon practices. Last 
year it providod $5fi,OOO through 
the A('P program In the county. 
These fund!> helped solve con
servation problem!> on 27R farms. 

The dIstrict supervisors have 
('oopcrated with other groupS and 
organizations In promoting con
fiervatlon of RoiI, water and wild
Hfe. The.~ have supplied soil ste
wardship material to all of the 
Wayne (ollnt.~ churches, pre
R e n t e rl conservation progTams 
and information to the schools, 
Wayne ~tate ( ollege, 17..aak Wal
ton l.eague and others, 

rhe district sponsored ,I con
serV"<ltion air tour of tile 1Iumbug 
\\atershed. Thi~ was to show thl:' 
public tile conservation treatment 
on the watershed and possible 
.'dtes for larger dams to be con
structed at a later date tmder 
the Federal Watershed l'rogTam. 

The district was r(>presented 
1;\ \Ir.and \frs. !lans Burmester, 
\ir. and \-frs. ·\lvin \\illers and 
\lr. and \lrs. Dallas Ilavener 
at the Sioux ( it.\ annual Better 
I armiog ( ontest thIs .vear. Eaeh 
of the<;e \\<I\Tle COlmh farmers 
have a/1 excellent conservation 
prOgTam on their farms. 

\1r. and ">Irs. Dale Krusemark 
represented the Wa:me distrirt 
at the "itate .Soll (onservation 
('onvention which was held at 
'1orth Platte. They received a 
colored a(>rial pk"ture of their 
farm for their conservation 
efforts. This award was made 
possible b~· the \Vayne County 
banks. 

The report made note that many 
organizations, groups and in
dividuals are assisting wlth the 
conservation message. The local 
paper and radio station have been 
most helpfUl in keeping the public 
informed on the importance of 
dean water, abtmdant wildlife, 
soil conservation and keeping 

I. B. P. 
CA TTLE BUYER 

Gerald Jackson 
375·1216 . Wayne, N.br. 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

1969 
.101m II. Mbhr, Wayne, Buk~ 
Dennis BetHune, Carroll, Bulc~ 
Hay Hoberta, Jr •• Carroll, Chey" 
I! a r old Surber, Wayne, (,he~ 
Donna or Bill Carlson, \\a,'mer.,. 
{'~v , 

Ed Winter, Ilosklns, ( hev Pkup 
Coryell Auto ('0 •• Wayne, ("heY 

Wreckor I 

Leo (i. !lansen, Wayne, rd PkujJ' 
• 1961\ I 

('on'ell l'utO ('0., WaYne, { he{' 
1%7 

Hoger Meye.r, Handolph, {hey 
llarlin J. Br~er, Winside, Inc.. 

terflational Pkup 
1911C. 

l..urn .T. KirH~, Wayne. Fora 
Econoline 

SherrY's Inc .• Wayne, ("I]('vrolet 
196.5 i 

Sherry's lnt., Wayne, lnternal-
Honal Pkup 

1964 
Halph Barclay, Wayne, 

1963 
Ford 

\1,vron Walk-ler. Hoskinb, Hamb 
1962 

Flaine Ann .lohnson, \\'a:me, Old!; 
1961 

John Hedel, Wayne, Chevrolet 
Byron Crowell, Carroll, Hambler 

1960 
Hobert \.1. Gustafson, Wakefield, 

Ford 
1949 

Stephen Y. Houston, \Vayne, Chev 

Summer Tour Offers 

Credits to Students 
Sister J\.1ary Barbara, prin. 

dpal of St. Frances lIigh School 
in Randolph, has accepted the 
position as this year's chaperon 
for the summer school of th~ 
World Acadetl\v (or Study in Eo;. 
rope. 

A private, non - denOminational 
organization based in the V,SI 
and Europe, the Academy offers 
courses in such areas as musIc, 
art, history. political science 
and foreign languages. Students 
taking part tour from four to 
seven countries depending on th~ 
course chosen. 

The credits earned in these 
classes are transferable to thll' 
student's high school or college. 

Programs range in cost from 
$695 to $895. This inc ludes jet 
travel to and from Chicago, hotel 
and campuS facilities in Europe, 
40 days of ·travel while there', 
special tours and 144 hours or 
c lass work. A merican teachers 
serve as group leaders and ad~ 
visors for the students. 

Any students in the Wa.vne area 
who would like to take part in 
this summer"s trip should contact 

BANK WITHOUT BUDGING 
from your borne or office! 
Even if the weather isn't raw or cold .. . 
Even if you're not exceedingly busy .. . 
Even if you don't live or work far away .. , 
Even if it iSr\t a holiday or after 
banking hours ... 

BANK HERE BY MAIL! 

Write or ask us for free Banklng-by-Mall forms TODAY! 

•

'lirst /VlltiDHtJI'i:(''' "'":::n. V ,I. lIii~ 
fi)/lHK.. W.'I'NII: • NII: ... A.S" .. 

, • 301 Main st. Phone 375.2525 

" 

" 
I 

i 

Waldfi! and Mrs. Mark aen!Jhoof. 
Prizes were won by Mr·I. Wil
Ham Janke, hIgh and t<.lrs. Pauline 
Bron'Z)1lskl, low. Next ·meetlng 
will be Feb. 7 at the Fred Witt
ler home. . 

I 
I 

and !amlly recOlltly I moved to • 
farm 'near Stanton ~d .tII work 
lor Art Barr. r.\r, '!1 Mr •• Wer-

. Mr, and .Mrl. Marv )Vlttler. 

• Bridge Meet Po,tponed Congressman Del:' ney B\II Iverson, Llncobj, wa' a 'to' ~co S day ~' Vahl-

On Two CommiH IS weekend guest In the home 01 hIs vkasrm,D:. bee .~lat'SYS" _at he '1"1. Three--Four BrIdge Club was 

ner Mann JIUl'Cba. McI~tho Wittier farm oOOthoall 0( Inlldo from 

Church s-
Plrents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard postponed from· Friday, Jan. 24, 

Cmgressman Robert VtDen- Iverson. I to Friday, Jan. 31, at the Frank 
st. Paul's Luthonrin Clrur<h 

01. M, Hilpert. pastor) 
ney of Nebraska's First Istrlct Dinner guests Slin:lln the Weible home. 
has been reassigned to th Com- Gustav Kramer home honor 
mlttee on Pubtlc Works d ap- of Mr. and Mrs. Kra r's 45th S i 1ft Haroora Farran, daughter of 
pointed to the VeterlU\s Hairs wedding anniversary were Pastor OC . : 0 ecas 'Mr. and 'frs. George Farran 

Saturday. Feb. j, Saturday 
.hm-ch SChool, 1.3I

f
t!! the pub

lic school holds mak pclasses, 
'Saturday school wi 1 begin at 
12:30. Commtttee, according to his and Mrs. H. M. HHper!' Mr. Thur'fda!j, J .30 went to Lincoln Smday tobegtn 

weekly newsletter. t' and Mrs. \1arvtn Kramer,'fracy, Frcl~.evr,I.i.~"J.llk Sweigard classes \{ondayatthetJnlverslty. Smda.v, Feb. 2:. day school 
and Bible clasl!les, 9:30 8.m.: 
worship, 10:20. 

"Because of my lnterestin Vet- Tami and Troy, Winside. and Mr. """'~, Mr. and !l.lrs. Lester Prawtt7: 
erans legislation and fad litles, and Mrs. Bruce King and son Thtee"\Fou Bridge, F~ank attended the stanton County Fe<ed-
such a~ the Lincoln V terMS and Robert Kramer, all'of Nor- ~eH::de I ers BanQtI(>t at ~tan Saturday 
lIospital, I am very tlaj py to folk. Mon~y. FebJ 3 evening. 

A~\'=e~~~~I..Feb'l 5: Ladles 

take on this additional )work," Mr. and Mrs. Dean .Janke, TaPeriJIIg TPPS Mr. and Mrs. 'l."rap l.arsen, 
he stated. ,Dean, jr., Darci, Dawn and Darla Tuesday, 'Fe~4 Carroll, were visitors SlDUm)' 

'" sttll have an intere~in the were dinner guests Sunday in the [..e~on. l...e on lIall in the ~orman Anderson home in 
Appropriations Commit ,but Andrew Mann home to observe Wednesdc:u', feb. 5 observance of 'Ir. and Mrs. An-
geogra phi c a I conside tIons the birthday 0( Mrs. Janke. F~rated1oman's Club derson'," wedding anniversar~·. 
made It necessary to rtll~the va- \fr. and Mrs. Lester Prawftz .''It:.._ Padu!I,.:~ ',Ilt. heran ladies Aid Ret I red Pastor otto \\'itttg, 

liTHE' GRASSROOTS II 

NATIONALLY KNOWN GROUP 
eaney with another m mber. were guests of Jodene Prawtt:z. <\I'''' Wa.vne, was guest speaker at 
When 'a vacancy occurs Ap- Lincoln, StmdaY afternoon. Fr~Y, F1eb. f ~. Paul's Lutheran Church. WIn-
propriatlons, I haVB teen as- Diane Mann, Lincoln. was a lIe .Pin€l 'jdS 4-11 Club side, Jan. 19 due to Pastor II.M. 
sured of prlorlt~! cooSlderjatlon," weekend guest In the home of ()('hik, red Wittier Ililpert's hospltali7..atlon at Luth-
Denney noted ! her parents, Mr. and ~s. Wer- eran Community liospital, Nor-

. 1·- - ner ~n. She is a student at PmOCjhle nUl ~eets folk, Pastor 'Hilpert returned 

In concert at Woyhe Stole College 
Rice Aud~torlum 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1969 
!'.1ale mothsfrequenll.vdjefrom the llnlversity at Lincoln. Mr. aftPe~ooOnC~haltelthCeIU~hrmel..! ~,relldabl'e' home Jan. 23 and was In rharg(' 

grief when theIr mate's and ~lrs. FAlwln Vahlkamp took." ,." .. of worship services Sunday. 8 _ 10 p.m. Admission $2.50 
trapped or killed. ......," _____ "~Ilt~h ___ \'a~h~lka=m=p_an=d_M=IS~S_Man=~n_ho=m~e.~; ~G~"~es~tl~· ~w~e~r.~Mr~s:-._I='O=u=le _ ___.:Mr~,_=an'"d"__'M"r,,5.~Ma~r~v.:In~~w.:'t_"tI:er,--.L..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

-lnlUJ
~ 

- Wednesday thru Tuesday 

TOMATO 
SOUP 

No.1 
Can 10c 

~,,~.# 

7 -Bqne loasts 
;',~x,:,:;:.~,',;;~':: :~C:":" 5 9C 

.""1",,,1,,,,,'''' lb. 

Rib Steaks $109 
7 -Bone Steaks ~:;;:'T ChwkLb 69t 
Ground Chuck I,"" Be,r Lb.79t 
Spencer Steaks ~~~:~~~'. Lb. $149 
Pork Roasts ;:,'j"poctlO" Lb 69t 
Pork Ribs « " 
~:,. 

PO liOES 
U.S. No.1, RED 
S-Ib. Bag . m-Ib. Bag 

29' 49' 
Good Quality, RED 
20-lb. Bag i 100-lb. Bag 

79t $298 

CnJdbrook 

CHUNK TUNA IUlARGARINE 

2S' 2 'bs.27C 61/,-01. 
Can 

Peanut GRAPE 
Butler PRESERVES 

Nu·made 99C lG!~:;en 9 21!2·lb. 18.oz. 

Jar Jars 
Heinz strained Assorted Varieties Velkoy All-Purpose 
Baby Foods SHORTENING 

Jar ... 10C ~~ 49, 
AJAX Enjoy Refreshing 

CLEANSER COCA-COLA 

21i~~:'l7C 816-oz·89C Battles , 

MORTON 
DINNERS 

Fm~~~~3~':~~',ttO' 36c: 
heal and serve; , 

11-01. Pkg. ' 

Enjoy 
Saleway's Value on 

LIQUID 
PALMOLIVE 

-Big Savings al.' 44 
over the store C 

22-01. QoHle 

ENJOY SAF£WAY'S LOW EVERYDAY PRICES AND GRAND WEEKLY SPECIALS! 

Skylark Sandwich Bread ~~~:~~ ~!~. 
Granulated Sugar. A real budg,t pl"""r 

It:':! 22, 
.~49c 

.Dozen 57, 
~49, 
Q~rt39 .. ... Jar , 

..,t~ 1" 

Large Grade-A Eggs &~J:;:,~ ';':.,' from the f=n . 

Lucerne Cottage Cheese t:f~ c:;,.d .. l!. 29c 
lu-made Salad Dressing:o:: delighlfuUy tasty. 

Truly Fine Facial Tissues 2-ply, Assorted _~ . 
Brocade Bathroom nssue Wow.y ~ty .....~ i32, 'i 

_a1tJtIJMn1!~r 
~r§~ -------=:1 1." '4t·'4j~4·'Iii(.194·':. 

DUICAI!.ES I 
: Lay~AKE MIXES. : 
I :::£d> 3 Pacbites 7gel 
I Ll!IIlttbne~~=::'=7. I 
L. _ .:r~ _ :- _1_ - -. _ .... 


